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So far uot one wife of a Sidney 
pii'il)crty owner has registered at the 
village office for a vote in the lie- ■ 
cendxT village elections.
A. W. .Siiarp. village clerk, to 'I'lic 
Review explained tliat the wife of 
a regislered proiterty owner may call 
at the village office and register a.s 
an elector, tie estimates tliat there 
•are at, least 200 parcels of land own­
ed outright by men whose wive.s arc 
eligible to vote if tliey register at 
the office.
The opportunity to register in this 
■way ends at the end of the month.
'I'lic Review is informed that hus­
bands of female, property owners 
may re.gisler iii the same way but 








l.luikling No. 4S on the west camp_ 
of Patricia Ifay airport will be trans­
ferred directly from the departmem 
of national defence to the Sidney and' 
North . .Saanich Community Hall As- 
.vsociatiqn. By this means the transfer 
: will not be made through the Crbwn 
.Assets Corporation., !
4nformation , to this effect; was 
wired to G. F. Gilbert, president of 
the association,; by. Hon.. Ralph 
Campney,' minister 7of ' ,national, de- 
' ' fence. this..weeY.', - v : ' . ■ : p; ;.
; The, wire added Uhat the? minister’s 
, . office would .he; in ; touch with , Mr, 
Gilbert at the earliest possible pppor- 
s -tunity.;''; ■ - y-'.'y''..; v;;'V
C At Tuesday evening’s/ meeting; of 
thC; associatioif -a i committee: :;.was: 
formed to be; responsible for the 
nioying and reconstruction of the 
building. Ghainuan of the commit­
tee isyFranlc: Stcritbn. with :A. W: 
Murphy as .secretary, Others serving 
are G. ■ .5. Gardner, W. J. Skinner, 
John Elliott, George Gray and Com- 
missibner: Herbert Bradley. , J
The association is; to bring in a 
report on (he incoriioration of the 
nieiuorial ;i)ark .area into the A:'illage 
(if Sidney. Opinion of the public, 
hotli within and outside the village, 
will lie invited. 'Flic findings of the 
comniittee responsible for thi.s in­
vestigation will he made known at 
the annual meeting.
; 'fo rai.sc fun(l.s for its project the 
association Will stage a New Year’s 
Five dance as a conuininity aff.'iir.
Menihership fees in tlic association 
have been set at .Sfl cents per annum.
DR. J. L. MacDOUGALL 
-Meviilier of Parliament for \km- 
eonyer-Ihirrard, Dr. J. L, .\laclJou- 
gall, siioke at the .Salt Spring Is­
land Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
meeting at Ganges on 'I'liesday, Oct. 
20. and at a publicmeeting there in 
the evening.. The speaker was m;d<- 
ing a tour of Island constituencies 
under the auspices of the British Col- 
iimliia Liberal Association. , Flis 
itiiiertiry opened on Monday, when 
he addressed a Liberal meeting in 
Nanaimo- On, Wednesday he will 
speak in Port Alberih, and on Thurs- 
d;ty his tour will corichide. with an 
address :ir Campbell River.,
Bird lovers will Vie interested in 
the story ol the |iel htidgerigar of 
G. I\. I'lemin.g of \'ieiori;i Road, 
•Sidney. 'Die bird flew away on a 
mi.ssioii of its own some weeks ago.
.Some 10 days after its disaiipear- 
tmee. young Jim Heljis, Sdn (UV.Nir. 
WSI J. 'h Llelps of Deeri Cove,
saw a pretty hlue. Vnidgie in liis ,e;u’- 
den. l ie managed tc,i capture it and 
hronghi it Iriuniplitmtly home. ..’N 
cage was Iniih for it. C'piipped with 
a ihiri’or and other iikiyihings. liird 
seed was pnrclitisccl.
But Afr. l-lelps felt tlia*. the bird 
should lie advertised. He ran a 
modest ckissified :id in last week's 
issue of I'ho Review which was cir- 
ciihiled in Sidney on Wednesday 
aftenioon. Later that afternoon Mr. 
]''leming called at the Helps home 
lor his bird.
.\ .generous reward to young 
Jimmy helped to salve the sadness 
felt at the budgie’s departure- It is 
about five mile.s from Mr. h'leming’s 




Warning to perpetrators of diooli- 
ganism on Hallowe’en , has been 
sounded bv Sidiiev detachment of tlie 
R.CM.P.
,The police have;stated to 'I'lie Re ;
Fairey Aviatioo Co. Plans 
New Branch Plant at Airport
HON. ROY 'WILLISTON 
.Much interest has been creaied in 
Canada’s nortliland, inn little is 
known alioni it. The minister of 
education, Hon. Ray Williston, will 
present an illustrated lecture cn- 
ti'.led, “Our Expanding Northland”, 
in the Mahon hall on Tuesday eve­
ning, Nov. 16, at 8 o’clock.
This may be attended by all inter­
ested' persons. A collection will h.e 
taken to defray expenses only.
Brentwood 
Man Sets It 
Back in Place
The Iseview midertoi'k the re-map 
liing of Ctmadii bust week, when the 
tinnoimcenient w;is niade concerning 
the opening cif a racetrack in .North 
.Saanich.
Announcement Made Here By Managing Director
Patricia Bay Airport will be placed on the aeronau- 
tical^ map with the announcement this tveek of the plans 
oi Fairey Aviation Company (Canada) Ltd., to open a 
branch establishment <it the North Saanich air terminal.
The announcement was made jointly by C. E. Hibbert, 
M.B.E.. managing: director of the aircraft firm and Dr. F. 
T. Fairey. M.P. for Victoriti.
The comptmv director wtis loud 
: ill his pr.’iise of the c(,i-oper:i(ion he 
: had received from Dr. Fairey .and 
i other (.(fticiJds on the west coa.st.
,\. minor eia’or occurred when it ; •'! Imve received great supp(.n'i
w.is Miggesled that the new track | fi-<.nn all I have, conitieled in con- 
is the most southerly in . C;m:ida. j neclion with the (.ipening up of this 
Thi.s, of cour.se, should have read 1 pl;iiu,” lie stiid. 
western Canada. The correction was
made Vw G. R. Smith, of Brentwood, ' 
a retired Ontario school tcticher. : 
A;lr. .Smith observed that a portion 
of his former province lies consider-i 
ably south of Vancouver Island and 
sjtorl.s a number of race tracks in 
that .sonthern latitude.
'rile geograidp- of the Dominion is 
now back in its former pattern and
The company is the subsidiary in 
Canada of (.me of the oldest estab­
lished tiviation firms in Britain. In 
his .statement to 'I'he Review .\lr. 
Hibliert exiikiined tliat hi.s company 
had decided to 0))en a branch plant 
here. The firm is at present opera­
ting on the cast coast at Dartmontli. 
N-.S. At that location the coniiiaiiy 
operates a large modern plant and
horses will continue to run in a lati-| enpiloys nearly 1.000 personnel. Mr. 
tud(i s<3uth of the B.C- border with- | Hihhert has liecn out cm Vancouver
in the Dominion. Island for the p:ist week negtgiating
School children throughout .Saan­
ich , .Sdiocil District (luring: the; past 
few weeks have been given a k^tter 
from the Saanich Peninsula Parent- 
Teacher. Council, over the signature 
of the first vice-president, concerning 
life: am); accident insnrtmce for, chil­
dren. Parents arc being: asked to
CLOSED FOR WINTER
Ve.siivius Ltylge will he dosed for 
wiiiler. The operators will lake tin 
extended iiolidav during the off-sea- 
.son. The popular tourst resort wll 
re-open next 'spring.
view. that wanton;. damage - or ‘any: | b'S Lsrm to the teach<;r with-
.other :actions;of; a clangerous;rnatiife;i:FV’^!N days.; , ; ; 
will hcycarcfnlh; ciiccki’d : arid ;jhat-' : iThe: circular jras; aroused a:; storm 
those responsibl(3 : ; for,;such;HictiofiS;; ,of : protest throughout the School clis-
Court; InySiHney
Fine of $50 and costs was imposed 
upon .'Anthony Pastro, Sidne-yv in ’ PARENT COMPANY^ ; ;^
Sidney police court on Saturday, | ; The parent company in England 
\ylicn lie appoaretl before Ma,gistrate . employs about 12,0(.H} persons. ; Tts 
I-- J- Baker on, a charge of driving | .sole ,\vpi'k is connected with .the dc;, 
r;i , without a driver’s license.:, ^ I
; H,r,ve Ollier agents who?arc licensed ; v- it , ■ ,r- ■ : -. -' ‘ / n , ; t. •■’: ; ; ; J.....  ; 1 . George: ;Hebroii; Victoria, was !,OF all; types.It is at;;present,.con-
Tined':;$10:;a.nd' costs for l.)eing;on:.tlie;jovrned/with The pne pa rationvot four 
.runwayF-at ;PatriciaF,;Bay) .Airport t: prototype /.helicopters; : ■ '
will be;:prosecuted./ (;;■
: The7p(>li(:e;point blit that it is nbt 
tlie>youngsters(-whbse day bf/celebrri- 
tioh is;; Hallowe’erif but. tbe/Folder. 
child.ren; who cau.S(?. clestructibh ■ on 
tins nighL'.,'
Last year was marked -by a rccoi’il: 
peaceful, evening: ;'No damage- was: 
reported and organized parties look 
the place of unorganized threat to 
citizens in this area.. -
H.illowe’en will be cck'.'bratcd; on; 
Saturday evening in .iiKcst - part.s' of 
lliis-area,
trict.;
During the jjast- week,; numbers, of 
pa ren t s bay e spoken lb; Tlie Rev ic\v 
abbut ;the;(matter.' They /point out 
that the Council , recommends: that 
parents lake; out ,;:the: insurance/; that 
tlic school board;has sanctioned the 
circulars being; sent / but; (by; (the 
schools; ami/tluit;both tlie: Council 
and the; hoard; accept no (respohsi-
'.hility. ,(.: ■/,■ /;.;( ,'/. : ■ (;'
P.-irenls ;are ([uerying the, nnatter, 
.some of them lieaiedly. .Some fpies- 
tions being ttsked include: i
Coinpen'ng against 14,otlier scliools 
in the arett north of Victoria, P;t- 
Iricia Btty school won the .'ininial 
Rottiry ganlen • contest citii. wliich
;Nortli Siitinich tirea was .Irmies Ram- 
siiy, who led Sidney, school to snccess 
in (hi.s same contest (in rnanv oc-
QUESTIONS;
Does Dalton Allan & Co., the 
, tigent mentioned, pay s'chool taxes iii 
Saanicli School District? :
Is Dalton -Vllan; & Co. licensed to 
transact, this business in any (portion 
,of,;tlie;school district? :
,1 he-Review is happy to bow to the ' with tlie (lepartmeiit of transport for 
geographic knowledge of Mr. Smith. ; hangar siiace. Hc left (tii \Ve(lnes- 
------ ^—---------- ---------- pday evening for Ottawa tc> conclnde .
T-WO Fined In R.C.M.P. ' arrangenumts. Within a few
jClays a complete repbrt on the plans 
j of the cbmpany will be relctised, he'
in the; school district; and ( who;( are 
paying school taxes; heirc- heeti in-;
casioiis. Dr. r''airey, of X’ictoria. i.s 
no relation to the company president, 
idliiiuigh their ntimes are identictil.
The new plant at Patricia Bay 
will employ local labor in its 
preparation and will represent' 
an entirely new industry in North 
Saanich.
The company was well known to 
all veterans ,,of the R.C.A.F. for its 
I'.'drey Battle, which was in heavy 
production for light bomber .squad­
rons at the F,e,ginning of the recent 
war.
■vited;'to''qupfe/on/this business?/: ;(;; : e , ■ __ .
without permission. : j .The Fairey: Aviation Company .is;
t ■; „; —rr-r-r----—-r-r . also ‘ :in ; /researeti bn 1,alsovtin ;;/research ,;(on : behalf/.of ;the:Docs the school hoard already i last call for ; iF-f,»;
One ,.arc„. thn, no j CHEST DRIVE I l/C'Sh i)
in ('man}’-
FRIDAY HARBOR: - 
NAMED PLANE 
port; OF: ENTRY ; ;^ : ((
, (.Fridaj/ Harbor Jonrnal) :
. F'riday Harbor has been: dcsignat-, ; 
ed. by the government ;is (an; official; 
port of / entry.: for aircraft, Charles;
S.' (Chester, LFS. (stale director of: • 
aeronautics, has, announced.. /:'; /:; :(;
Chester liailed the decision, pbint- 
ing out tlie dcsi.gnatibn; climaxes a: 
/campaign; ;of se\:erai; (years.; by //tlu; /; 
State Aeronautics;; Ccimmission and / /t 
the Seattle unit of/the Aircraft; Own/ / 
er.s tind I’ilots’ Association.
Tliis decisioh/will lie oTgreat bene- :( 
(fit (tb; private/seaplane. flyers,” ;:Mf./ (: 
Chester; skid./( He(;explained/it will (;( 
/ncit ;be;/,;ncccssafy/np\y:(to ;g((f .; prior:; / 
perniissibn from gbverhment of ficials// 
at FridayHatrborvto; land/there (for / 
.customs/(and; inimigrationj/Clearance/; ,;
/parts;; ;bf.;(fhc / world; (is/. Sir;
sibn of all the facts.” Endeavour Chapter.
' The Review/ queried /one Sidney !( ; 
agent who pays .substantial school ! dents who/have been, missed dur- 
taxes every, year. He slated that he I ing the canvass to make dona- 
hatl not I,leen invited to quote on the i tiens to Fox’s Ladies’ Wear, 
msurancc;plan. He knew of no other ( Beacon Ave. ; The/drive closes 
agent in the district who had been at the week-end.invited ; to do so.
.Vleanwhile, some, iiiirents li r e I: . ; F :~~'l ..';.
throwing the letters intu the ivaste-1 GAINS QUEEN’S
w:is awiirded at the. l.tnipress; 1 lolel I ciisions when hC;was pr.iiici|:inl at that 
on ()ct.. 14. ;i .school. He was assi.sted by, t wo
The: contest is iiromoted hy' the 1 R,;,tm-i;nis directing tite (•omest; at 
\ ictiiria .and Sidney Rotarv cliths
told , all schools on the Peninsnhi, 
uorih (if the (’itv nf N'ictoria. arc 
eligible to coinpele.
In clt.arge i/if tin.' contest in the
Veteran of Early Air
A vetetiin whose connection witli 
the R.C,,'V.l''. is proliahly as old as 
lliiil orally in this area, will heiul the 
.Sidney Hoy .Si.’onts (ifottp t.'ominitlee 
iMi' tile iU!Xt(yikir.
J. Iili’iil lliimmn, Ileaeon .'Sve,, en- 
li'ied in the (''aivadian 'Vir I’oi'ce in 
IWd. At that little In/wan/a liny, re. 
eeitliy outCif soltool, Ills liomi,' was 
ill I'ielnin K,S,,; hiit ’ he (sitenF many 
of,, hi.s etirlier'(years in iiiid lironiiil 
IlalifaN. ( ; ,
. Willi liis li.'H'ligriuind it was .not 
iineNiiecleil that Jut slioiild turn Ids til/ 
leiilion )('/ matiers ;marine. In FMfl 
he iM.'i'iinii,' iissiicialt'tl with tlie marine 
^ii; sqnadnin." Ilf Jhi;air force. In FB2 
a, ( in was made in tlu,' .'inned /foreeH 
hnd.gel and the iiir force.,in eommon 
(with holli the ;irnty and the iiavy. 
WHS (ihligial tndraw its liorns in; ,\s 
a rei.ailt tile yonitg mariner was dis- 
(.•hiirgt'd.
By 1W,5 ilu! federal goverinnenl 
changed its policy ngiiin and young
K'I,lid entered llic air force once more, 
This time his eiilistineni wtis for 
good;, ; 1 le; reiiiiiineil with, the R,C( 
•N.l'i nniil IWO, when lu.' trimsferred 
|('i the/reseryi' with ilte t'iiiilv (d flight- 
lienli.'iiant.
each .Kcltool,
The sncce.ssful I'.'iiriciti Bay school 
was under the .'oipervision of braok 
Sienion .and Tom I'ini, The ttrqios- 
ing CHI' I’lresented to the ‘■chool liak- 
lieeii iitt disiilay ill the Beacon ,'\ve. 
office Ilf Riimsiiy lileiil l.tsUiie during 
till.' piist week. .'Vfli'r being displayed 
lu .Sidney, Koiarians at their Wed­
nesday evening dinner rneeling, the 
cnji will he presented; to the, I’.'itricia 
I'.'iy .school, wlio , will. h,ok|: it nnitl 
tic.vi yciii's conic,si, It was first (if-, 
lered‘in eompniilion, by the Victuriu 
Rot.’irians in lOlb,
SAANICH FAIR
I'iitricia Bay schiiul tdsii gained
|ttiper liasket, .These parttciilar ; forms ,: D A TT"''
will not he returned witlhtl flic six- * ; jtSAOGilL /
(l:iy lime limit iirovided,' ( | , Dennis (Holden, (son of , Mr. and
'riie Review is informed tlttif one | Mrs. If.Holden, Stellys Cross Road, 
teacher has threatened his: pupils \ Brentwood, received the Queen’s 
with )inni.s!iment if,the forms .'irc iiot i .Scottt htidge at a;itresentation in Vic- 
returned. proihpily. (Tliis suggestion'toria last week/’ ' 
lia.’^, not Iieen officially confirnied. i Dennis i.s the first l-lrentwood hoy 
hiiwevcr. 1 (d receive this badge.
contract be entered into/ hy/parents r :
..with the ,agent (mentioned (until m ' ■ i ' ’ t m
of/these questions aro cleared tip H v r A“Tr is a case of public relations,” lie i Mrs. G. F. Gilbert. Formerly in the coast: liere on .seeeml n,-
said. (“We believe t/Iiat/ the ; Parent-(|“he hajids of R/E. Gilts,.'whb was /
I eacher Council is sincere a;nd abbve i ;cal)ed away from: his home, the ;( 
hoard in, this respect but no parent ; canvass has been carried out by 
shoulT he asked; to;:make t/ decisibn;! /medtbers of the I.O.DHYh.M.S. ( 
of, this: natnrc nntil he .is in ]io.s.ses-
;;H‘OME'(AgAIN;
j. 1... Jamieson, of Brentwood, 
lias; returned/ tb/his: ;hbzii;e;:after;;: a;
sev ra oc  motor trip to California; / .;
Construction jpIv(of $idhey)s hew ( ed ltack later on as settling .cbnlihueL, / 
sewer system (will lie conclmled; he- '‘We retilize that there will lie some 
fore the (end of November,The Re- inconvenience;/ diiniig the ( /^ 
view was/ assured this( week by Vil- months : but ask the cp-operation ; of/ / 
lage Clerk: A. W. Shiirp who is;keep- ^ the citizens regarding * tliis . ttirF; - 
ing in /; close (touch with the/ con- miisance,’’;said/Mr, Sharp// ;;// /(;: (;, ;//
tractors, Surrey 'Fxcavatiiig; Co„ of j (,; , (;; .;:■((■;(;, ;((
CIoverdtile.®
Ditching/is now being cart/ied /out j / / (('^
tilong Beticbn Ave. :md pipe is being 
laid rapidly along that llioroughfare.
SUPPLY UNIT ^ “ dm Saanich Fiiir ent) “r th,., hr-.)
.Most pt Jiiti serviia.;Wit!' s|H’nt ^ Jn (he fair in llu.; si'hiK.i! giir-; 
itU'l cii.'ist of Ctmadai wlici'i’ Ihs , deni-Ilk
b|nadr.i.u/iif Ahicl. /he way for a j / pupil,, ivhosc gitrikim gained
inms Piftrer ronmianding, w;is r(’,",;,[,, ,,, ; ,(, o ’ ,./,. v , .■. ...... ■,/•■■'
(liomdlile for tlic Mtpiilii”/ to till’ hirtimr / Mtss ..Chrimtne /Mtiiirti, was
Island In
XVilliam r;k!rrinhetg fjirnii'tl (in tlie plant that Piolvuver his own,( 
Jaines Islaml nnlil lPOl, when lie (left farm, . (
lid
tlu; Islitml lo farm tit .Satinichion. 
h'l.ir ,5.T/y('!irs hit estahli.slied aiitl held 
Ids position of a leading, farmer td 
the I'etiinsulu, On Tnesdayi Oct. 
IP. lie ilied at the Roytil .liiliiiee litis- 
pital. He had never lieen liack to 
James /(Island, ' ’ (
'I'he Itiie , fariTier , Wits; horn on 
Jiiines Island in I Its father.
George llerrinlHirg, came from Stiii 
Juan iHland, while his molheri;Die
Y’lr. IItrrinherg's la|e wife tmhle 
anoihcr liiik,willi Stni jnati Ishnid., 
,Slie was tile formiir Miss. Carnes, 
(griimhlaugliler: of Rolicri/ rionglas. 
of (hat / islaiid.
, Roheri Dcrrinl'ierg is (llie sole 
survivor.’'; ;(;
I .list riles, were oliservetl, in 1 la.V” 
W'lird's Chiipel on Friday. Oct. 22, 
whim Rev,; Dr. E, 11. Lee.iiffiriaied. 
Creinaiion followed at Royal Oak,
Mr. Sharp ex])lained that one ont- 
iet to the .sea has now been complet­
ed. It (is at; the/foot (of .Siin Jtiiin 
Ave. The other onllet, at the south­
erly lionndary of the village,; will he 
conslrneted tit tlie time of the next 
low tide.
.Some ditching work still remains 
nncoiriideted on Seventh .St., Second 
,st,, I’ourili .M, and on Kretlioiir 
Ave. Some 2,50 house connections 
have already been made to properly 
lines 1ml no htmses are yet cnmiected 
to the main sewer,
.COMPLETE' '/■„/(;
'I'lie immping; station in (tlie mu lh 
fiiirt of the village is; niHv coinidele 
Intt pnnips litive not yet been iiv 
stalled, ■; ' ■'(
I’iles of dirt wliicli now He tm top 
of (liieli exe.'ivalions nmst remain 
there for the winterwhile the soil 
settles nuinrally. Becanseof the na­
ture.,of the eaiih, it Hmiiot/lkplamp” 
ed tlown iiKp e.'teavatiims, If Itanleil 
.away now,, it (would have to lie liattl-
weie I Ingli Kinah, ,11, nf, .McTiivisb
/renniter tniils ,iiv Kmvfntm.llatd anil ; ’“.ir,nan j’Didd. .P, Patricia
Lahvador, Aliltongli Reid llanrian : , niani, Wik,,.,. o.,, , , i lla.;: Diaii.a ilson, b, t,f .S[i;;!)ii li
was,, never, railed Ho sen;.' .m \V,„so», 10, of Saaio
these ri’ninti miipieks. In; had oeetp ' - •
'•inn to make insiiectiimal H’isits (in a j 





” h' 11 I’ N I' t Hasscs 
! case.’; , ,,
I iM , K1 V u n (\ .1,/' (1,11.1, 111.,11,1 
plefised ih.'tl tliese glasses’were 
claimed piiomptly, hec.iiise it 
w.is clear eviilenci’: that, even
nF-niiLs vvU.A fii'isrl
rend K'vvit'w W!ml, wdwn
their glasses iire lost, ’
. .Wheilni; yon n.^ii gla.ssc.s or 
linl”'™nM’ Ri'vien w,ini ad.s.,, 
.Sitii'plv .Phone
'"(,./(■/;.(,SIDNEY-'28 (
.’V compeii lit ail’taker will note 
yoiir rciuest. Call in ,at ypitr 





till’. (liingjiter, of a tiioneer fiimily 
ivlii/i Inid; settled tliere,iit( 1870.: (.
His pareiiis farmed iin area adja- 
eciit to tliat of his irrandpiirimls. Irf 
Iris torn William Derrinlierg took 
over . a farm (m the Island,;; When 
his iiarenis sold out their interests 
on tile Isltmtl the. Saatilchton fanner 
also h.’fi, It wtis at this lime that he 
commenced Iiis iiciiviiies' at the 
l’'air\ ie\v l'■arm, near Kk'wman Iv'ead. 
In later ,vear.H the farm has been
Happy: Sidney■ Youngsfer
“Hand f.irimr. vv.i;- a Siilmi vi-itcif (lie tcsponsihility to a (irogre.Piivdy 
on 'i’lieerlay en route hack to his 1 greater degree of his .son, Roheri. 
home after a yi.sii in X'lciorig with | Nevi rllieless, Willltim Dei riiiherg' 
Iloiii Ftu' klailin, |,|■:lvmli,d unn-j iicver lost iiilete,',! in the ptofession 
i’^ter of liealtli. he liad followed all liis life,
11 ”We.(li.scnssed the lu-oitosed Gulf lEXHIBITOR
l.••l^lnd.■l lio.spilal progianii lie i(i|(|
Review, ''The ('ontrolter of
w.'der;ti,ghih, who has the resiu,imti’ 
hiliiy of .selling up sncli a hostiital
ititiiiiic tlie iian-miitiry (It Ins 
rcH(|en(.'e here Mr, Drrn’nlicrg (was 
a keeu’ Mipporter of; the .Saanich 
l,''air, and e.sliiliited tnan.v prize.win-
(itMnci, explained that n leiimres | nmg prodneis:;ii tint latr over,many 
Hie signatitres (if 7(1 per rent of rcgis- j .vears./; He wtis ;ii regnlar exhiliitor 
ten d land owner,« to a / |ie|ition hc' j in the livestock cliisses, (Wliere his 
f( ri lie woiihl rieoiiiiiieiit! ,(il. in ihiG |ng,’' .(inl were liighlj i'(,Mai(li'(l,
H’df Fkiud/, 7d per c/jiiH ' pi ; •Vll. Di 1 tiuiieig .Vieived the ('on-
BimMter
Mtiync Island; Cbmnmnity (Asjipci-/ 
titibn htis urged that tiny ferry sclted-/' 
tile to that Island should lie arr.'inged 
in such :imanner as to avoid jeop- 
tu dy l(,i l lu! ; cheilule alretidy ojioraled 
liy Coast Ferries Ltd, / ;
At the monthly meeting ot the 
association held in the Mayne Island 
hiill on VVeilitcsdiiy evening (if hist
week, it was announced tliat an ■’un­
official petition" had been circulated 
on; the f.sland calling for aii exten- 
sion (if iliC/ Port Wiishinglon-Swartz 
Day .service lo (Maync. The matter 
was (inl rod need by lluFprteiident,; |,.e“’( 
lie..Garriclc.;;;'/:;,/:(„ ,((';/ ,(';;;’ :'(: (/
’[’lie conclusion of a lengthy dis- 
c.nssion was llio ticceptance of ti, re,so* 
hilion willioul (lisseiition.
'’’Ihat imder iici circiuiistances shall 
tlie pres(>nt iiiainland servicG oper- ; 
aled j by (Joast Ferries, 1“^, he jeop- ( 
iirdired and the governnieiit he; risked ; 
Ho give inore consideration to( form- ; 
ing tin (ivei'-all poliey /»governing , 
Island /iranspbrlation."/:(,/■'''■' (■/(„( ((’/,'
The secretary was instructed to 
write to llu* lion. P, ,'\, Gaglnnli, 
inviting him lo(visit Mayne to meet
(„>,( II,: New, of;: Coast Ferries,/Ltd., 
imd( Gavin ;Monat, Ilf Gulf Island
Ferries Lt(k 'nil! inlntsler Hif pnhlic 
w«rk,s will he. invited to disclose his 
filans for fnliire ferry transportation 
to the Gidl Islands, .
I * tom k « «,».«(»« «.k.k.%«.«(k%«.k « ««k kk-k/vk-kk
1 :
} I
'Hi , I iniiitely Ll'.if) tierstiiiSiHesi, thoM on" ; simclion (if / an indn.stritd plant on i year-'d*! H »arr,v VV'iuk), ,,h(iwn Hit
. his/foniicf, :homi; ,a» the ■ inevituhle 5 -do’/,'*?' L.*)'i'", ■
■ ' ‘ 4..1(1. \ oiing
WlEAINEIt BATA , ';, (
H 1'lie following i» the meteoro­
logical record Ior( week entltUK 
j fictolic’r .24, fnrtiiidied l>,v: , I loininion, 
I I'vpfrimental .*sliifif»u r
. |"SAANICnTON,;,„(((;";H;.','■',/"' ’H((
Mavininin tem, (Oct. I'l)
Miniiimm tern, (Oct. 21)









I..rniiplx'll (Xidailled iktit hit/ pit'grci'.s (if intmncrce, He held tlic
( tut i,i tlic h,()i)(icsi yiintigi.lci» m the Sidney lu.ia this week is font-• tv'.,' • : ii * i n*' ‘ * ’**■ rry W'otul, s o 'lii.'i'e' witli liis young lirolher, .Terry and i , P’“f’*i* Departnu'iit ,of Transport, 
:•( (•?' (HVl'“,p(..gr.(ni-/-*’Ftcd’s" Cluhlwm; v”, hc.wd, pycry;“"f Gcfol“r;24.;;( 
weet.-day lilicrmMm .-d ..1(1. You g Garry is hohliiiK bin newly-won | Ma,':inmni teni, (Oct, PI) .,,(,., ...59.1
J. REID HANNAN
(Coniinucd bn IGgc Ten)
iiuriii residents
i
Kenerally are uiit in i view ilmt it was a good thing for he ' , v, ^
, j favor Ilf living tasc.’d to erect ata) j entire atf,-.i that indiiMry; should -pK, " 
:, 'i'niainli'ilie a hospital, at,'Gauges.' '.'Comc., / Nt'venltele.iti,'''4ic'• utver'.'NiiW'' .Sttei';
(linr ’•nhw’'.v' just alter ; it wa« jiresepliol to him ohHhe CJ VI progruni/i MtmmiimHem.: (Get, 24) /(,.;./
r,V (voe ilii; i|,ig 111 .1 I'oiBesi by lulimiliiiK:; llu; winning; dog’s mime. 1 Mean Hi/inpcrature ...4ti.<.
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She Appreciates 
Phone Service
All expression of appreciation of 
the telephone operators of the B.C- 
Telephone Company at the Sidney 
excliange is carried in the September- 
October issue of Telephone Talk, 
house magazine of the company.
Mrs. Anne Aiers. Sidney, .speaks 
of the e.xcellent service received from 
employees of ihe company. Her let­
ter is reproduced as follow.s ;
“It seems to me that it is not oidy 
when we have a complaint to lodge 
that we shoidd rush to pen and ink— 
if then—but rather when we would 
express satisfaction.
“I would like very much, to com
mend the operators at the Sidney 
exchange. I do not personally know 
any of the girls here—as far a.s I 
am aware—and I do not think they 
know me. Yet on more than one 
occasion an o[)erator has gone Ix:- 
yond the sco]>e of mere duty in giv­
ing service of a very high order. ;\s 
voices responding to my call, they 
are courteous, helpful and patient 
and really deserving of yiraise.









COST OF LEAGUE GAMES PROVES HIGH
•SaiLskrit wa.s the ancient language 
of India and is closely related to the 
ancient Greek and Roman languages, 
from which come many of the 
world'.s modern tongues.
(.luests at the home of Mrs. J. 
Rowton, Brethour Ave., last week, 
were her daughter, Mrs. J. Dempster, 
of South Wellington, and her son, 
Capt. John Rowton and family, for­
merly of Vancouver. Capt. Rowton 
i.s now stationed at Esquimalt.
Miss Cdoria John, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. John, John Road, is a 




The Annual General Meeting of the
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
will be held at the Hotel Sidney 
TUESDAY, NOV. 9 
Supper, 6.30 p.m. — Meeting, 7.30 p.m.
M. CHAPPUIS, Secretary.
CLEAR APPLE JUICE
Sunrype, 48-oz. tin.................................. ... 35^
■©
SAZAN BAY STOM
A UNITED PURITY STORE
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PHONE 150
GOLF PRIZES 
ARE PRESENTED
The ladie.s’ section, .Ardmore Golf 
Cluh. hekl their end-of-season prize­
giving, followed by tea, at the borne 
ot Mrs. .\. B. Nash, .Ardmore Drive, 
recently.
'rile following trophies were pre­
sented liy Mr.s. W. G. Godron: 
Spring cup (replica), Alr.s. E. Vick- 
erman: J. J. White cup, Mrs. R. N. 
1 aylor: Alargaret Rose Memorial 
cup, Mrs. F. Barber-.Starkey; run­
ner-up Mr.s. Townsend.
Mr. and Airs. Keg. Reader have 
returned to their Sidney home after 
a holiday at Vernon, B.G.
Dr. G. FI. Flemmings has returned 
after a shooting trip to central 
.Alberta.
•A very pleasant surprise parU- 
took place on October 13 at the home 
of Aliss Aleikle, Deep Gove, when 
members of St. Augustine’s W.A. 
and many of the Deep Gove ladies 
joined in a pantr}' shower for Mrs. 
Harold Payne- Airs. Payne has been 
a resident nf Deep Gove for many 
years and has now taken up resi­
dence at Patricia Bay.
Those from Sidney and district 
ittending the Rotary inter-cluh gath- 
ering at Nanaimo on Wednesday, 
Oct. 20, were Alajor and Airs. S. S. 
Penny, Mr. and Airs. S. Watling, 
Air. and Airs. D. Brock, Air. and 
Airs. .A. W. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ram.s.ay, Air. and Mrs. L. R. Ghris- 
tian. Air. and Airs. A. E. Gross, 
Squadron Leader and Airs. G. S. 
Goode, FT. AT. Tobin,, V’. G. Dawson, 
Gi. Hafcr and F. .A. Rothery.
(Gontinued on Page Ten)
Basketball in Norh Saanich and 
Geulral Saanich is facing a turning- 
point in its history. The costs of 
jdaying organized game.s are beyond 
the resources of many clubs current­
ly enlisted in the Stianieh and Sub- 
nrlian Kaskehall League, The Re­
view is informed.
Officials of both the Sidney Gom- 
nuuiily Club and the Saanicliton 
Gommunity Glub have expressed the 
view this week that the small rural 
clube may be inched out of the league 
unless they gain considerably more 
support than has been the case in 
the ptist.
It isn’t sport." said an enthusiastic
nounced tliis week that unless larger 
crowds attend the games and, donate 
sufficient funds to pay the cost of 
referees, then the club will be obliged 
to drop from the league.
Saanicliton club has not spoken of 
withdrawing from the league, Imt 
criticism of the high costs involved 




■A keen gardener wiiose Ea.st Saan­
ich Road home had for many years 
fan tliis week, "it lias become a husi- i notable for its attractive gar-
ness and it is the youngsters who i passed away in Rest Haven hos- 
have to meet the costs.” | P'tal on Thursday, Oct. 21, after a
No official would permit his name ' prolonged illness, 
to he used on the grounds that to do i 
so might prejudice tlie league against j
William Lane had resided in Sid­
ney for the pa.st 33 years. He came 
here after a period in the employ of 
the Bar LI Ranch at Pincher Greek, 
Alberta. Until his retirement he was 
employed as a gardener in North 
Saanich area. Fie was born in Scot­
land 77 years ago.
During the latter part of his life 
Air. Lane had resided with his son 
and daughter-in-law, Air. and Mrs. 
Robert \V. Lane, Third St. He had 
been an tictive member of the United 
Gliurch for many years.
Left to mourn, besides his son, 
Robert, are two daughters', Mrs. FL 
J. Lind (Aleriia), Victoria, and Mrs. 
E. E. Ross (Laura), f'ort Aiherni, 
and seien .grandchildren. His wife, 
Annie, predeceased him in 1944.
Last rites were observed from 
Sands Sidney Inineral Ghaiicl on 
Saturday, when Rev. T. G. Griffiths 
officiated. Interment followed in 
the Roval Oak Burial Park.
Cluh Cliampionship cup, Alr,s. Sis­
son : medalist, Mrs. V’ickerinan; run- ----------------------
fear poliocup. Xiekeiman; runner-up,
•ill's. I\. N. Taylor.
Auto Sales cup. Airs. H. FJorth: 
runner-up, Mrs. R. N. Taylor. But­
ton Uialleng'c cup. Airs. 'Lownsend ; 
runner-up, Alr.s. J. G. Anderson.




' WATSON’S NURSERY SALE
SIDNEY — NEXT TO POST OFFICE
l^;l,:j||ATURDAY;^ OGT.■' SO:;'
Large Assortment of Roses, Fruit Trees,
J ; 'g -Evergreens, Wallflowers, Etc.
Low Attendance Is 
Marked At Party
.Attendance at tlie card party at 
Sidney K.P. hall on Friday evening 
was low when the ladies of St. 
Elizabeth s Altar Society concluded 
their annual tea and bazaar with an 
evening of games.
Results of the games were as fol­
lows^ “500”, ladies. 1, Airs. W. Har- 
AIi's. Segalerha, and consolans :
Nursery South of Sidney——Patricia Bay Highway
— phone’- 147M" —".'g:-'-
tion, All's. Kusch; gentlemen, 1, P. 
Pastro: 2, E. Smith; consolation. 
Air. Philps. Bridge, ladies, 1, Airs. 
J. Tremblay; 2, Airs. F. G. Riciiards: 
.gentlemen. 1, Mel Tremblav; 2, F. 
\y. Bowcott. Airs. B. Eckert and 
F. G. Richards were awarded boobv 
prizes,
W inners in other events; were 
chicken dinner. Airs. Neil-AlacLeod 
door prize.s, Airs. F. G. Richardsj J. 
Pow; coffee table, J. W. (Jihbs: Sl'o 
cash. FL .A. AlacLeod; auto rug. Airs-, 
J. Tremblay; $5 cash,; Levi jWilspn ; 
fruit cake, Aliss G. Aloses. A
OUTBREAK
(Cowichan Leader)
-An outbreak of poliomyelitis in 
l.ake Cowichan district has resulted 
in seven young children lieing admit­
ted to King’s Daughters hospital.
It is reported that six of tlie 
yongsters are hoys and tlieir ages 
are between six and seven years. 
They will shortly he tran.sferred to 
tlie Queen .Alexandra Solarium at 
Alill Bay for further treatment.
his club committee.
The Review was told that the co.st 
of a referee for a juvenile game is 
$4.50, while at a senior game two 
referees are required at a fee of $7.50. 
If the club disputes the decision of a 
referee, then a fee of $12 is charged 
before tlie appeal will be considered.
“Do they expet chiklren to find 
tliis kind of money asked a be­
wildered official.
.Sidney Communit v Cluh nas aii-
Like Former 
System Better
■At tlie October meeting of the 
Samshury seliool P.-T..A. the report 
cards were discussed and it was 
unanimously agreed the ".A. B, C" 
.system wa.s the better. The next 
meeting will he lield at Salisbury 
school at S p.m. on Nov. 2. Parents 
jire especially invited.
S^NEY — phone 210





CHARTERS, WATER TAXI 
MOORAGE
SMALL SCOW SERVICE 
HARBOUR TOWING 
.‘A Sheltered I’lace to Tic Up. 
Phone 170W - Sidney, B.C.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
SIDNE'Y DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
Mmmf% @®siitrustifin §@r¥i®@
— Phone; Sidney 230 —
WOIID fins SMWDUiT
2 Cords Fir Millwood.
2 Cords Mixed.'.-....... .




P.O. Box 207, Sidney
KERR
Phone 238
— C. DODMA, Owner —
CORNER. SECOND ST, and BEACONf AVE.
OCTOBER 28, 29, 30 
THURS., ERI. at 7.45 
SAT., 1.30, 7.00 and 9.00
43-1
LfBEjPREPAREP!;::::^^-^
SLi mmer driYin g, p 1 ays havo c 
... grit and dust creep into 
bearings causing'wear.
' Let us go over your car and 
clean ;out summer grit . . . 
.prepare it for the winter 
months ahead.
PLAYERS TO ImEET '^^^
Y The next meeting ot thej Players 
will lie held ill the old -Sidney, school 
.oh Thursday, -Nov. 4Lat 8 j pm.2 j
SIDNEY SHEI.L SEil¥ICE
Your Local FORD Dealet — Your “SHELL" Dealer











A PUBLIC MEETING of all qualified voters of the 
Rural Portion or Attendance Area of District No. 
63 will bo held on Saturday, the fith day of 
Noyeniber, 1954, at North Saanich .High School, 
comnicncing at 7.30 p.m., fur the pui imsu of Lrums- 
ncting the school business of the disti’ict, as follows:
1. Election of ONE Trustoc for TWO-YEAR 
'term.;
2, To receive reports from the Board of 
School Trustees.
Extracts from “Public Schools Act”
, ••79, ,, ,(1) , , , A iHM'Siiii; in nriliT t>> ho oligildo to hr
olocivd and to sorye yilluT as a trustoo or roprosoniativo in a 
rural -U’lmol district or attotidiiuoi* aroa shall ko:
.\ British ,sul>ji’cl; .'itid ,
,:\ rosidoiit of the; iliMriot;, and V 
:l,H tlic JiilLawf of twcnly-otir years; luid 
A ■ ' ■ ■ '
till















ment with ! Oscar-'winning Jane 
Wyman and Sterling Hayden.
MON., TUES., WED. 
NOVEMBER 1, 2, 3
CAKES?
FAMED STAGE HIT NOW 
BIG M-G-M COLOR 
• ... . MUSICALl . . . . . 
8











.300 Savage with ; tele­
scope.
. 303 Ross ■with tele­
scope.
.22 Cooey singles and 
repeaters.
.22 Harrington & Rich­
ardson automatic.
M.&M. RADIO
PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
.— BOB SHELTON. Prop.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, Phone 236
Our home bakery will 
save you the bother and 







I Ml U I »H I rs V- M » I» M III H M » I ' ' M It Ml I I • » • ’ t
nqH't'ty iir tltc dictrici for llio ytirmil caluiidar year; 
r tlu' ’wifi! or liiishand of a iicrsoit ellgihUi to he 
lindi'd and In .serva !ts a Inislvi' in Ihi! district, except 
Ital if siicli wife or IiusIkuhI is also a ratepayer in 
ill! disiriel !ind lias not paid such pari at least of the 
Tso imposed on lier or him in resprci of any pro- 
pcriy in (he dlslriet for llie ciirrent calimdar year as 
equals tlie Vtitul aniount included in all ta.se.s inipo.Ned 
(Ml lier or him in (he dioi'iel (o jirovule inoilevs for 
si'hooi purposes, ,slie i.ir lie will not lie qualified to he 
elected ui to .seivi; .is a mislce in tin di^liiel. 'I'he 
wife or lmslmnd_ of an eKisting ti nsire sliall'not he 
eligilde for, elerlion, nor shall ,i lutsliaiid :iml hi*, v\ ife 




Vinir oar can be your most 
important po.sse.ssion or your 
wor.st enemy, depending on 
how yon drive and how yon 
eare for your ear! 'We .strong­
ly urge you to drive earo- 
fnlly, and have your car 




- TOM FLINT —
A.A.A, .M'POIN’rEC 
nmeon nt Fifth 
FIIONi: ISO 


















Serving Petroleum Products to 
Saanich Poninsuln for 30 Years
.SIDNEY" /' PHONE 10
*'M.k : (If 'I'lie tptallfied volers at raeli .'uimi.il .■^(•hool meet- 
jitg in .any rural aeltpql dihijtet etealeil imr.-manl to the provia- 
‘ lons iii I'lanse (a) ol .'^eeiiou 12 .shall elect mieh nnniln'f 'o'
; imvinlain LieHoard of School Trustees for the district ami an 
auditor of the nehool aeconntH for the .si’ltool.ye.u', ami aliall 
; j-ei.'eivi" and pass npim the annual repma of the Hoard of School 
,,‘ruinli'c.'*, ,ind inay ll.tn•,.u;l ^ui,li oilna maiiia* i,f hi|-,,ine?.,t .i-, 
a'',' hr.aiqhi'Iiefivre iht* incetini'' rmr'-iiaiu t ' 'hi.'. ,V. ! ”
By ;m|hoi'i(.v of the “I’nldie. heliunls Act.”
'riiti Diriu'ittrH of Colwootl Pai'k Astatciation 
Limilml announcu lo the Horse Racing patro.ns 
of Sidney, Vieforia jinil thtLSaanirh Pt'ninanla 
that llor.HiLRitetLs will 1)0 hold on the prosont, 
oxisUng ritooli'jiok at Sandown Pai’k, .situated 
on Sa.'iiiit li Uoud, Putiieia, Bay , iSidituy) iii
ho nmionnood early in th(‘
A, L,. hUAlU.
St!c:0't,o'y''l’( eaimrcr.
1955, on dato.s to 
coming yojir,
Moll It w Jiiiii Wink on Llio Unok and uiooLion of 
full faotliiio.s for the. Uace.s and Pari-Mutnol 
hotting will bo prooeodod with promiRly.
WILLIAM A, RANDAId.. 
Mtiiiaging-Diroetor, 
Colwood Park A.s.sociaiion Limited, 
Vnnoouver, ILC,
42A
OUR OWN POPPING CORN
.N’o. 1 Yollow, I •■lb, l)ag .
NO. 1 WIENERS—
t’la.'.slt and ]ilni'np. id.)........................... .
ORANGES— rrfii,
Swoi'L and Juicy, !M Its; 2 do/,..... .......  , ..... .
ri'ANUTs.™ , ,,' , , , ,
Freshly I’ousiod. ; Lb.........._________ <3^:
Wonderful assortmont of Ilallowo’en. Cimdios, 
T’nniDkin.s, Soff Drittks In t’aM vo'orvHiho'/






./MAKE, THIS '' 
HALLOWE’EN




Lovely for eating 
or cooking.
Mnv
_ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WHITE
39' B£AcoM"iwiimo smEKRcMm




The Saanicliton P.-T.A. is seeking 
the .snpiiort of more parents of the 
district ami witli this in mind have 
compiled a .list of their main achieve­
ments since the group was formed 
in 1949, in order that parents may 
appreciate just what has been ac­
complished.
■ hollowing is a detailed list of the 
pa.st work of the parent-teacher 
.gr(.)up.
Organization of swimming classes 
at Y.M.C..‘\. . and donation of $50 
toward cost.
Coiwenership of refreshments for 
Community Clnli Clhristmas party.
Operation of concession :it ftill fair i 
to rai.se funds. Donation of $5 for | 
.school ririzes for fall f;dr. organiza- 
tii:m of school picnic .and tiro vision
* ■* =1:
FROM POLIO FUND TO GRAVEL
of ice cretim. \bication reading club.
In addition'to this the P.-T..‘\. has 
raised a large sum of money for pur­
chase of playground equipment, soc­
cer sweaters, rythm ball, skipping 
ropes, and baseball equipment. .Seeds 
and tools for children’s gardens have 
also been provided. Also' games to 
be played indoors :it recess; gravel 
wtis provided for muddy ground.s, 
The school water was antdyzed and 
the P.-T..'\. was largely instrument­
al in getting stmitary conditions im­
proved.
CENTMAE. SAANICm
’ saanIchton^' 15 Tables Played 
At P.-T.A. Card Party, BRENTWOOD
j Under the auspices of the .Mount 
I Xewtoa l'.-T..:\. ;i successful card 
party was held in the school audi­
torium on h'riday evening last, for 
the puritose of rtiising funds, with 
which to purchase stage curtains for 
the auditorium. A welcome was e.\-
Alrs. .E. Sarnp, Wtillace Drive, has 
received word that her neice, Miss 
Ellen McDonald, sailctl from Liver­
pool on Oct. 15, on .Ss. Empress of 
Australia. Miss AlcDontiid spent 
two years here- before returning to
.Scotland four years ago. ' , i , n . i i ■, i-P, , . - , I tended to all present bv the presidentIhc. annual party ol the Little I I P x,;!........ !
.Helpers w;is held in the itarish hall,
Mount Newton Cross Road on Wed-
On Tuesday evening the Pirent- 
wood Ladies’ Choir had a short 
meeting with election of officers




PROJECTOR nesday last, tliere were 17 little ones jircsent. Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lee 
The basement was painted so that j conducted a short .service for the
children. 'I'his was followed bv
To Appoint Hall 
Janitor At Keating
The South Saanich Women's In­
stitute met in their hall on Tuesday. 
Oct. 19, with 15 members present, 
and Mrs. .-V. Bolster presiding.
Main discussion of the afternoon 
was of plans for the Christntti.s tur­
key ctird iiarty, which will be held 
in the. Institute hall on December 10.
Mr.s. L. Farrell, delegate "to the 
disirict conference of Women's In­
stitutes held this year at 'Brentwood, 
gave her report on tluil meeting.
Service.- cif a janitor are urgently 
needed at the hall, and much di.scus- 
sion was devoted to this. It was 
"decided to offer $1 an hour for this 
work, and .Albert Doney, of Saan- 
icliton, will engage a janitor.
Refreshments were .served by the 
.social committee.
children could play there m wet 
weather. A projector was purchased, 
also $O.S of film strip. Subscriptions 
were provided for the National 
Geographic magazines and tetichers' 
inttgazines.
.An encychqietli.'i was arranged for 
iin'il the schiiol board prewided one.
.V picture of the Oueen was pre­
sented and also two donations of 
$45 for suitable books for the chil­
dren.
A present was purchased for a 
Satmicliton school child in the So­
larium. and four inemliers assisted 
with the I’olio Dri\e, also mtmaged 
for donors for the Blood Clinic.
I'lie jihiygronntl eiiuipment has 
been kept in reiiair, and vtirious treats 
jirovided for the ehiklren. Severtd 
members transported boys to sofi- 
liall league games.
The Saanicliton Baby Clinic ba\e 
been .sponsored by the P.-T.A. at a 
cost of .$.5 monthly, together with the 
Community Club since Oct., 1953, 
and memliers assisted the nurse.
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION
We are Ijappy to quote on new homes throughout 
thi.s district.
EDWARD H. POPE
458 Brookleigh Rd., R.R. 2 Royal Oak, B.C. - Phone 9-1198
of tlie associa'-ion, J. E. Nimmo.
There were seven tables of “500' 
lilayer.s, .and eight of bridge, and 
prizes were won as follows: Bridge, 
hidies, 1, Mrs. .S. Reid; 2, Mrs. A. 
\ ogee: gentlemen, 1, H. Brown; 2, 
AL. Gondmanson. ''.^UU'', ladies, 1, 
Airs. W. Wiltshire; 2, Alr<. Towers; 
cunsolalioii, Airs. A. San.sbury; 
gentlemen, 1, l-t. Crawford; 2, Art 
Sanders.
'rickets for other pu'izes were 
"I rnstee A1 rs- J oyce 
were won by the
for a special P'ounders' j ‘‘’"‘^wing; groceries, .Mrs. D. Reid; 
in the .Agricultural ball | potted plant. Airs. K. Sianlake; rose
liusbes, Brian Hoole; bo.x tipiilcs. 
Airs. E. G. X'V'oodward ; Dutch bulb 
collection. Airs. H. Baade; iiotled 
plant, .A. E. \ u.gee; ;gro’ceries, Airs. 
West worth ; rose bushes, I'ergus 
Reitl.
(Other winners were Mrs. H. T. 1. 
Coleman. Airs. Ingram, Airs. West- 
worth, J. Nimmo, H. E. I'orslierg, 
•A. Forsherg, Marilyn Burdon, G. 
Underwood, Airs. 'I'owers, .A. San­
ders.
Jvcfreshmcnts were ser\-ed by the 
P.-T..A. social committee.
I
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
We're alway.s ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — - _ Phone; Keat. 54W
games. Refreshments were served 
to all tho.se present. The i.-dile was 
centred with a lietuitifnl liirthdtty 
cake with 14 candles, marking the 
14th year of the little helpers.
The regtilar monthly meeting of 
the Saanichton P.-'IA.A. was heid at 1 th'U"'n by School 
the school on 1'uesday. Get. 19, plans i Al;icDonald, ami 
were made 
Day meetiiii.
ne.xt month, it is hoped lo obtain an 
i interesting speaker lor the occasion.
' Patricia Bay-Alc'ravisli P.-'I'.A. will 
be asked to attend as gtiest>. Films 
were sbowfi at the conclusion of the 
lutsiness meeting ;md refreshments 
were <er\’ed.
l.inda Johnstone cGebrated her 
si.xth liirthdtty witlt a party ;it the 
home of Iter iiarents. Air. ;ind A-lrs.
A. julinstone, Newman Road, Game.s 
tind television were enjoyed by the 
young giie.sts. 'lho.se present were 
Pat Bompas. lleathcr Breitenbach,
Roberta and Bernice Delbrotick.
Susan and Cathy Stan.sfield, Pegg>- 
Warden, ]',ever1ey Poison, Faitli 
Lhornlesky. Lorna Greenway. .Alan 
Looy, and Russell and Bi:>bby John­
stone.
The regular fortnightly “500” card 
liarty sponsored by the Saanichton 
Community Cluh was liehl in the 
dining room of the .Agricultural Hall 
on Wednesday last with eiglit tables 
in qtlay. Prizewinners for the eve­
ning were .Mrs. Ratcliffe and R.
Godfrey. J ombolas were won bv 
Afrs. A. Lacoursierc and Airs. Jones.
Refreshments were served in- the 
hostesses. Airs. T. Moiilon and Airs.
Jones- Air. Alouison tind G. Alay 
convened the cards.
was re-elected president; Mrs. R. 
Ronson will be the sccrelary-trea- 
snrer, and .Mrs. G. AA'illiams was re­
elected librarian. It was decided to 
I hold the prtictice evenings at 7.30 on 
the first and third 'riicsdtiys until 
I lunher notice.
j Air. and .Mrs. W. G. Stone, of 
Gahriola Island, h.ave been sjiending 
, ;i lew dax's with F. (). Jenkinsnn,
I West Saanicli Rond.
I .Mr. ami Airs. C. J. Crnickshank. 
i Kc.atiiig Cross Road, spent the week- 
; end at Penticton ami Naramalti.
' 'I liey were ticcompanied by their son, 
David, whom they tool-c to the United 
Church Cliristian Leadership 'Frain- 
ing school at Naramata. David will 
taken si.x-nionth course at the. school. 
Bel ore leaving he was presemed with 
a nuisic edilion of the Cinircli Hynm- 
ary from the Brentwood United 
Clinrch Sunday school, where he has 
been a teacher . He takes with him 
the igood wishes of his many friends.
Airs. Roger Ronson, A’crdier Ave., 
lias been siiemling a few da\-s with 
her dangViter, Mildred, and son-in- 
law in \ :incoiivcr.
The minister at the Brentwood 
United church on Sunday, Oct. 31, at 
11.15 a.m., will he Rev. G. H. Glover.
l.ast year Division 2 made a book­
let on Brentwood timl sent it lo a 
school in Denmtirk tlirongh a Danish 
hoy by the name, of Palle .Anderson. 
-Alter tlie booklet had retiched Den­
mark Palle -Anderson received a 
newspaper clipihiig from ;i rekiitive 
in llcnniark, saying that the book­
let had arrived at (lie school and the 
cliihlrcn were all iinarrelliiig to see 
will) would take it home first.
irentwoc.kI school i'eeei\e(l a miliee, 
saying that llieiX' was going to he a 
luster contest on lire iireveiiiion. 
'I'liere were to lie prizes for the licst 
posters. In Brentwnod school five 
l-npils won pri/ei-. Stephen .McQuil­
lan's jiosters were judged llie best 
in the show. He received $2. Diana 
A-Iclxay, Roddy Ale Donald, Ross 
Bryant and I.Iony I'eard received $1 
each for being fiiast.
THEY WOULDN^T 
LIVE ELSEWHERE
F'otir local huiilin.g enthnsiast.s re­
turned to their lii,inie.s at Keating 
last week, after a very successful 10- 
day trip into the Clinton area of the 
C.'irilioo disirict.
Jim Cooper, Doug. Wood. Di.xoii 
Holloway and Fred .Sutton shared a 
total hag of three mule deer and one 
moose, also a miuiher of game birds 
and rabbits.
They are alread.v planning to re­
turn lliere another se.ison. Tiiere 






the weallu'i" w.is favor-
men are of llie unani- 
that Satmich is the 
the rest of the vear.
Division 2 won tlie star for hav­
ing the best attendance at tlie P,-'l'.A. 
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 20. 
Brentwood schoi.il ha,= ju.st sent
BRENTWOOD AUTO COURT
Attractive Ihree-poom CottaiJi:e-s. Central heating, 
tireplace, electric kitchen, will accommodate 2. , 
S or 4 iier.sons. Low winter rates by month or 







l-'rencli dramatist Sardon studied 
for medicine and abandoned his 
.studies for lacic of finuls. His writ­
ing was adopted a.s an alternative 
source of revenue.
-Amos, with Linda, 
and Aliciiael, of Port, 
a week visiting' at the 
:ind Airs- 1. Brciten-
ATTENTIQN. ..FARMERS!
This opportunity now for complete new plumbing. ; 
installations, alterations :or ' repairs. First-class
workmanship ;guarahteed..tu
Terms Can Be Arraoiged. Phone or Call NOW
3960 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 9-2184
GASOLINE
Ciasoline c;in be: deodorized by 
adding five or six drops of oil of 
sassafras vq each cpiart of g.asoljiic 
iised.rr , 'y';
P.:;,' . FAT ■'
. It is not always necessary tomse 
fat .forlfrying foods. ySiihply Tub 
the .skillet with common table salt.
bach, Oldfield Road.
Seaman Bob Horton, of the U.S.S. 
Alissouri, was a week-end visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Airs. J. Brciten- j 
liach, Oldfield Road. j
A. square dance party in aid of the ' 
South Saanich Womcnis Tn.stitute ! 
funds was hekl on .Saturday evening, | 
in place of the usual tclepho!ia«card j 
parlies for that purpose. Co-luists 
were Air. ;ind Airs. .Art Bolster and I 
Air. aiid Airs. J- Breitenbach. Dane- j 
ing was enjoyed in ‘ the Institute 
room. East Saanich Road, after 
which the guest.s. returned to the 
Breitenbach home on'Oldfield Road , 
for a sit-down cold supper. A most j 
enjoyable; time 'was had by the fol-' | 
lowing invited guests; Air, and Mrs, ! 
,F. Hancock,: Mr.: and Mrs. D. Ale- '
and Afrs. .Adrian Butler, Air. ami 
Mrs. Rom Knott, Air. and Mrs. Ted 
Hollowtiy. Air. and Airs. Dixon Hol­
loway, Air. and Airs. Frank Drake, 
i Air. and Airs. F. Conconi, Air. and 
! Airs. L. Flafer, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j Allan, Alr.s. A'. Playfair, Bob 'Hor- 
I ton and George Hafer.




FOR PERIOD TO END NOVEMBER S
;■ Schedule of ,tlicJSaahiclPand Sub- 'JNovU 19, Brentwood “(7” 
urliah Basketball ULcague Uittil; the j :wood' “B” ; Nov. 22, Sidney ' 
end of next month .is, published;,be-,! Sidney, :B’y:pNov: 29, Sidnev’ 
low.', The, list represents :thg;opcning ' Brentwood ‘'C”.y ; vV-- J 
of one of the higge.st vcnr.sA in ; the * ” ' ''' '.''' ' A—^——
48'YEARS AGO
this month, A. C. Fuller 
began selling Brushes.
'.Fo mark this anniversary, 
-A. C. Howe .A . your Fuller 



















Large 9-oz. .bottle ^
with free dispenseiv.:...
2 Spiral Bristlecombs
in containerszA ; :
y Regv $6.80.; AN0‘AV:..::;1
95:A
A First - Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DRIA'ER-SALESMAN; FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone; Sidney 285 - Keating 20Y - Victoria 2-9191
MIMIIJBIIMBBlIPBBBmWBin
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
POTATOES—!00-11). .sack. ...............  $2.75
CARROTS—No. I, 50-!b, sack $1.50 2 buncho,s l ie
COOKING ONIONS—No. 1. .50-lb. sack..........$2.25
GREEN ONIONS—Bunch .................... ..4c
CABBAGE—No. 1. large and mt'dinm. 11)..... 2V2C
SWEET POTATOES—2 lb,s...........................................29c
CAULIFLOWER—l.arge heads..................................ISc




GRAPEFRUIT—Florida pink, 3 for.......................25c
— FRESH DAILY FROM OUR OWN FARM —
MOW’S FARM MARKET
— PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY —






for Stiaiiii'h aud Sidney 
vvtih litis fipecially-buill M.l'ter- 
,1 he nplit mi.K , . . delivered
llu; juh. NO WASTE NO
.M ESS . , LlTTl.K COSTl ^
KEATING L’ttOSS ROAD
Phones Keating 90
Ready-Mix .'^genta' ftu Sidney 
rmd North Snanicli 
STDNKV IfRRTGHT SBRVICE
one f t e liigge.st ycar.s in __
league’s history. , ; ■
PRE-MIDGET GIRLS 
Get. 28, Sooke :vs. Cordova Bay; 
Nov.:; 11,;; Sooke vs. Cordova‘ Bay ; 
Nov. 17, Cordova Bay vs. Sooke; 
,Nov. 24,' Cordova Bay vs. Sooke. 
PRE-MIDGET BOYS
Oct. 27, Cordovti Bay vs. Sooke; 
Nh.iv. 4. .Sooke ys. Cordova Bay; 
Nov. 18, Sooke v.s. Cordova Bay. 
MIDGET GIRLS 
, Get. 27i Cordova Fhiy y.s. Brent­
wood; Nov, 12, Brentwood vs. (For- 
dova Bay; Nov, 24, Cordova Bay 
Brentwood.
MIDGET BOYS !
Oct. 22, l,{rentwpod v.s, Cordova 1 
Bay: Oct. 2.3. Saanichion vs. Souki ; 
Oct. 28, Sook'e vs, Saanichton; Nov. , 
>3, Cordova llay vs. .Snauirhfon; Nov, j 
4, .Sooke vs, 'Brentwood; Nov. 5,' 
lireiilwood v.s. Saanichton; Nov, 10, j 
I ,,i^\ , ,,. .S'udv,.. N'l.v, 1,1, ,
Saauiclilon v.s. Cordova Bay; Nov, j
17. Cordova B;iy vs. Brent wood; 1
Nov 20, .Saanichton x'*-- '
Nov. 25, Sooke vs. (. ordova • Bay, : 
BANTAM GIRLS I
f)e|. 21,.Sooke v.s. .Sidney; Nov. ; 
1. Sidney vs, Breniwood; Not’. 5, 
Breniwooil v.s, Sooke; Nov. 11,1 
Sooke vs, Breniwooil; Nov. 19,1 
Breniwooil vs,;Sidtiey; Nov, 22, Siil- 
iiey vs. .Sooke; Now 2,5, Soolte vs. , 
Sidney, '
BANTAM BOYS 
(let. 21, .Sooke vs, (,3n'd,iva Bay: 
Oi'L 29, Breniwoiiil vs., ,So,’,ke; Nov, 
,J, Cordova Jtay v,s, I'treniwoor); Nov,
18, .Sooke vs, Brentwood; Nov, 24. 
('ordova Bav vs. Sooke.
JUVENILE AND
JUNIOR BOYS J
.■■Dct, '21, .Sooke vh, Brrnlwoodi ‘ 
Del. ,28, MeMorran's vs, Briailwood: ; 
,Nov,v 11, .Siioki' V.4 .\ll■'^^orr.'lns; ! 
FJov. 19, Brent wood vs MeMorriim ; ' 
Nov, 25, McMorriiiifi vs. .‘'oiike, 
JUVENILE AND 
SENIOR "B” GIRLS 
(let. 22, Brentwiioil V,'-, ("ordova 
Bay; Dei, 2,U Saanieliion v.s, Sidney; 
Dei, 25, .Sidney vs, Sooke; Del. 27, 
Cordova Ba.v vs, Sidney; Dei, 28 
.Sooke v.s, .Saanirliiun ; ()(•; 29, Bi‘< ttt- 
wooil \'v, Sidney; Nov. .i, Cordova 
B.'iy V'-, ,S;,anivlif< 11; Nov, 4. Sooke 
vs. Brentwood: Nov, ,5, Breniwooil 
V'., Saanieliion: Nov. 8, Sid)ie,\ vs,
I' 11,111wooil, Nnv, Bt. l. i,iilie.,i B,i_\ 
Vs. Sooke; Nov, l.U Saanirliton vsi. 
Bri'iii.wmul i ,Nov. 1,\ Sidne.v vs, Uor-
f J » 'V " " ‘ V ,‘ I ’Dj , . ■ 1.) , . . , , V ' T ‘.I ' * tt j lit.I t
Brentwood; Noveiiilier 18, Sooke vs, 
Sidney ; . Nov. JO, Saanichton , vs,




Cream Shampoo and Sham-;.
;poo'Mrush.'//';■;/■/;'$









The Court of Revision tp consiider 
an3c corrections in the Voters’ List of 
The Corporation of the District of 
Central Saanich will sit in the Munici­
pal Hall at 8.00 p.m. on Monday. 
November I 5th, 1954.

























— SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
ONE ROOM OR THE WHOLE HOUSE
■ U H >i. Hi.




SENIOR *’0" AMD '’B" MEM 
('let. 22, 'Brentwm.il ''B" Sid. 
iH’.v ’’A’'; Qt'l. 25, .Si.lnc.v “11" ,v>. 
Bretitwi.od (,)ci, 29. ’Brentwnml 
''('“ v«. Sidnev "B"; Nov, 1. Sidney 
“A" vr>. Bremwond “B'’ .No\, '12, 
BrcnPvtMid vn, , Sidnev “.A",




Til or mostii tJ ca l iy f oiil.rol led, 
.Mjifo, noiBDloH.s, dtisUofl.s. No 
oil tiiTik, alterations or .fan.« 
. . , ,|BHi plug it iu. AhIc a 
1,.'implex reiire.sentative to eal!
From na low 08 
$yflAS0W
A nd eonvenient terniH. 


























PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, October 27, 1954.
Reflections From the Past
60 Y
wood. J. Critchley and H. J. Mc­
Intyre. Membership will lx; restrict-
; 10 YEARS AGO
■ Charles Edmund Potter. 43. of , , .
; Sidr^ey. fell dead in the Beacon Ave. ( actually m business m
! store of Stan M'atHng on Mondav. '
niisun.ierstandings between tiiese 
iiiaiuis. we have enoug'b natural
1 barriers to contend with as it is. ; , , _ ,
i W. B. MURRAY. ' >’ears since - ower =
- \V;ishinuton, B.C. i which spans the Kiver |
i Thames in the City oi London, was t
ears Old
(BBC London l.etter) 
is si.xtv vears since
o rt
NCI. 23. 1954.
pMr. Potter entered the .'tore, .spoke 
: to Mr. W'atling rind collapsed. He 
! v.-as pr-r/dounced dead by Dr. W. H.
' Published at Sidney. Vancouver Island, 3.C..
Every Wednesday 
By Peninsula Printing Co. Ltd.
J. S. RIVERS, President and Managing Director.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ .Association. ; Flolierts.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers' .Association. ! tj i i • . . - ,
Member .Audit Bureau of Circulations. . l>een aoandoned ot tind-
Telephone 28. * more bodies irom the wreck
SUB.SCRIPTION RATES S2.50 per year by mail in Canada and the; ''’‘..f*'" ^'^•C-YF, Lilxrrator. which foil, 
British Empire; S3.00 per year to foreign countries. '
.Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa 




1 cannot agree with you that the 
sii-called "New Report" will be of 
any value in solving the transpor-
Wednesday, October 27, 1954
LOTS OF LETTERS
^ a crew of 11, into Sansum
I Narrows early this month. The crew 
j ineniher.' v.-ere all from Britain.
1 In a r-tatenient to Tlie Review 
i th;.' •week, G. W. Spinney, president 
' of the Bank of Montreal, e.xpresseu 
I the opinion that the re-opening of a 
' full-time branch of the bank in Sid-
THE Review is delighted to publish this week a small * uey '.vas doubtful. close touch avalanche of letters from its readers. These letters j being maintained -.vith the area, cover a wide variety of timelv subjects and will be well ‘ '^^k o? personnel,
read throughout this entire territory, we are certain. 1 <iue to the large number of employees
Subjects dealt with include the Central Saanich vol-| Problem. The bank
; at pre-^^ent maintain^ a month-end 
; service in Sidnev.
30 YEARS AGO
Congratulations of their' WYst 
Saanich friends are e.xtended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Hamilton, whose 
marriage took place last Wednesday. | cation problem of the Gulf Islands.
Mr. Godwin, of Bradley Dyne, has I ^ man of Mr. New s standing 
recently had a radio installed in his put his signature._ let alone
home. The installation was carried publish, such a report is beyond
unteer fire department, the proposed construction of the 
Gulf Islands Hospital and the problem of ferry transpor­
tation throughout this marine area. We’re happy with 
them all and hope that there will be more of them because 
readers in this way assi.st the newspaper in fulfilling its
20 YEARS AGO
The home of .Mr. and Mrs. .A. .M. 
real purpose of providing a sounding board for public i Harvey, hourth and Henry, in Sid-




highly controversial. But after they have been discussed 
thoroughly, the right an.swer.s will be found, we are sure. ; house.
So readers are invited to bring on their letters, whether we ' cupam.s were away from home at the
out by Lawrence Coomhs.^ of New 
We.'tniinster.
fire department.
I trust that you will publish this 
communication in its entirety and 




Central Saanich Municipality. 
Saanichton, B.C..
Oct. 18, 1954.
comprehension. I am quite sure : 
others more able than myself will 
be writiii'g vou about this report, i , .
As a review of what has happened ' '^ree hunared and twenty thou-
opene':! by His Royal Highness tlie ; 
Prince of \\kiles. afterwards King ‘ 
Edward VH. The inidge divides | 
in two and its bascules are raised; 
to let tall ships through, and in a 1 
BBC pre-gram the superintending j 
engineer and bridgemaster, L. H. j 
Priestley, said that the machinery j 
of the bridge has changed very 
little since it was first opened. The 
same engines are still used and. 
according to the bridge's log, the 
two eleven thousand ton bascules 
and roadwavs have been raised more




1 was very miic'n intri.gued by Dr. 
T. !•'. Wilkie’s column. Oct. 13.
His misunderstanding of the real 
conditions iiere are the same as
Prank Butler, calling at the |U'"' 
turned in the alarm. The oc-| ^ ^d>P<-’-’'te view
in this matter. 1 Uiould trv mv
tiiat is so much water under the 
bridge. -Mr. New's contribution to 
a, S'd.ution of the present (iay pro­
blem is e.xaccly nil, and ciiicfly a 
dream of umpteen iiridges (but 
in.jre of that later).
There are many thin.gs in this 
so-called report that are not -only 
misleading but subject to contra­
diction, and what is more import­
ant much is left out tliat lias direct 
bearing on the subject. So much 
so? 1 pers.jnaily have come to' ^
the conclusion that to .Mr. .\'e-.v. ‘ Lead Pencil 
the all impc.rtaiu matter is—.\lr.
.N e ,
J'iierc ar-c. at tliis time, tw
sand times. There are seventy-four 
men on the staff, which includes 
ei'ghteen seamen on the "upper deck”. | 
for there is quite a nautical tradition 
about the bridge, and at one time 
Mr. Priestley’s predecessors wore 
•gold braid and carried a telescope. .A j 
lot of traffic goes over Tower j C-.
-. -1, i 1'
The Mighty Sword
What guides the pen. .so bitter, 
'nombastic?
Whence the opinions scathing. W 
sarcastic r
Furious taunts in a furious prose.
Seeking angry duels '.vith formid­
able foes?
Freedom.' memorial, your harsh 
editori'al.
No bungling stupidity, hut cun­
ning cupidity
W'akes dreamers with reason, dul­
lards v.'ith hate.
Responsble confuson from the 
fourth estate
Snick at your friends and skewer 
your foes-
This is you.r weapon to rid man­
kind of woes.
A'ea! Sharpen your sword and 
swing it with glee.
But, please, Mr. Editor, don’t
swing It at me!
—M.H.R.
The village of Cadillac. Gironde, 
ranee, has set the world record for
Bridge, hut bv .Act of Parliament all i . , . .
-'hips^ have the right of -.v^v over U^^atre attendance. A population ot
road traffic- so that the bascules are
oiiened whenever a vessel signs and 
iandkihhers have to '.vait.
2,783 purchased 4,600 tickeLs in one 
week.
agree with them or whether we don’t 
a pleasure to publish them.






e.xception t..i,take siieci 
i.c. "it should b 
that '.vlide there are sonic aiito- 
mobiK-s on the Gulf Islands, and
This
e borne in mind ! *'‘’e lead pencil.
:ui anniversary year lor 
While the crude 
ancestor of today’s smoothly round­
ed mode! is said to hai'e made it.s
i Chief Critchley and his crews, tlie I !r^o rememiier that when you v.-jq undoubtedly be more as A''rst appearance in 1565. actually
! fire had gained too strong a hold i-'^hirosoi tne ta.xpay-j gQ..; ^t t'nis time and Rf birth can legitimately be claim-!. _ ^ , - . . et at tiiis ti e and W'th can legiti ately be clai -I
. to permit o: its ready exinguisiiing. ! ^7' or a.g-ain.'i a nieajure, i year or so automobile eh for H years before, in 1554, just |
'■------ was totally destroyed. p-ia- > ou ha\e v. itn j.-ose rew \\ords ^ot likely to be much of 4b0 years ago. In that year the!
Budne^smen's Association 'N '^‘-■tor due to the conditions of v-'orld's first 'graphite mine was dis-i....................... i’-'"- the measurement -else-7;,,. covered at Borrowdale. Eiurland. !
T"’"'. “'-L ; i one say to that item. Thus was born the lead pencil, which, j
-TT 4. 11 4.1 , 4, 4 n- 1 • I imousl- approved the new scheme 1 h-wn i^.and 01 this group is a unkind. ju.st foolish. Or ' Respite its name, has no lead, graph-
First of all: there was the announcement that Sidneys ! The d.w'.-was taken bv Geor-e Grav •'nas a separate .imply silly. 'On North Pender! ire 'Deing its chief ingredient from 
i-rii - --I -111 *^11 1 -I _> ccononiy, and ncrein lies the » - • • . . *
SOME GOOD STORIES iThe home as totally destroyed.
There were some bright and encouraging stories in last ! -'fihneyweek’s issue of The Review which deserve some formed3D e ci a 1 c om m ent. Friday afternoon, when 17 merchants and others unan-
Gem Theatre would be considerably enlarged and nTod-I Tide Fl. i.'Mdn'tvre^eadThe'^DTO-.
- - • - -T .mi- - 1. . - i T _ •) I ' * ; tin i sver iC‘ ail the dn ncul t ICS, as t h&
■writer sees it. W'nen an island 
! such as Pender votes against a
ernized. The reasons given b}- the company for enlarg- 1 posal.s which had led to the meeting.' 
ing the theatre’s auditorium are significant. A few years ! Initial members of the organization 
ago the seating capacity was ample. Today it’s inade-S. Roberts. J. Gilman, J. Lind, G.
j Flollands, R. B. Brethour, S. R.
quate. That simply means that population increase of the ; 
district the theatre serves has made the existing premises ■ 
too small. At the present rate of population increase on
(the Peninsula, one wonders when another addition to the - Anderson. F. L. Godfrev, I Green
theatre w'ill be necessary. It’s mo.st encouraging. j-— ‘ __
Outstanding performance 'of a Holstein cow owned by | need to be home bv the ratepavers- It 
a progressive pentral Saanich farmer made excellent pub- ; would have been terminated and not 
licity for'the district; as well. William Taylor has long ■ paid to anyone else, 
been recognized as a first-class dairy farmer. This further 1 It was a perfectly sensible and
- measure you must remember that 
L’ y- J They find chi.5 in some way damag-
''-a.:?, and do not wish to be lumoed 
m G. Bowcott. F. N. Wright, .a. W. y,, another island, who. sav.
due to its geographical position.
j alone there are StJ cars and trucks, ;, that day to this.
, using some 35 miles of good roads. ;
at ieast I tniiiK 9*9-vi kc the re-i- 
denc? 01 -Xorth Pender will agree 
with tnat. and tliat tor an unorgan­
ized district the Gulf Lsiands. all 
of ciiem, have good roads. But ac- 
ciuding t*.,i Air. New, why consider 
i them?
the inclination of its people, or ! aii ,1,-.-- , ,, , . ... ; ! tnesc Cars and trucks pav a
through Its politics, mav have a i;;-. -rt,1 .. , . ■ . , 0cenee. ii.-4e Other cars and trucks.
great aeal more in common witlid anc? H e rhJnl- -.r- „--.i 1 , ■ , , , . , , ■ , - 1^110 e t.iin.x arc entitled to an
tlie, island upon which a hospital IS I ^ 1 e„ , ■ ,ui.ci4.L. .ii a .eajonaule charge, toto oe Duiit. than sav. Pender. ,, .. . - , , oit ma,h highways 01 me province
.\ow many 01 the people on r j,eV,. . Lr-j , ‘ : 1 ^uomit. .',lr. Ivditor,when vou
. , _ Lender are . cmnparativdy new | have to pay SI 1 for ; your car Lid
e OI thieatr,, , comer;-, anc t le^e peqp e come tor j §4,93. yourself and again S4.95 cloud can have a silverlining.
V reversed it-. .'ohrude ro these islands. / When f.-.r k..:.. ^ . u
.hcyarcl, .hey s„„o4nd-; ^edy Roee. ' -I abor'Bargain Sales
bv our coun-
i
Tradition has it. incidentally, chat j 
the discovery of grajihiie was an ac- j 
cidenta! one- .A hurricane that rip- i 
ped across the British Isles in 1554 j 
uprooted a mammoth tree at Bor-j 
rowdale. When the winds had sub-j 
sided, a passing farmer noticed that 1 
some black matte.r at the roots of I 
the fallen tree had rubbed off on | 
hiH clothing. He broke off a piece, | 
and found tliat he coidd make per- ! 
manent markings with it. Today, j 
as we appraise the effects of Caro! j 
and Edna, it should be some com-j 




Sabbath School ..........9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ____10.45 a.m.
Sunday
Bible .ecture ................ 7.30 p.m.
Dorcas W'elfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday. 2 p.m.
Every ’Wednesday 
Weekly Praver Service 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
ALL VVELCOME —
R. J. Sype, Alinister. Phone 20AI m
! .in\ other Poat. . \ ou are .going to !
( Port . .Arthur News Chronicle’)
recognitioh :qf his talents and the high standards of his : businesslike decision \
: COwA gave 'pleasure to rhanyyPeninsula residents. This under^presyire
particular COW set the fourth highest I’ecord for milk pro- j council subsequentiy
duction that has ever been achieved: in her class in Canada. ;■ 1-1 1 • • i
p deseiye - demands afterw our volunteer fire ' came. for hospitalization, ] ^tav home. M- V-vAr - ' a - i ^- ^uluuh^icj j
the A\ RI mest of COngra'tulRtionS. \\ e hope and expect that \ chief had thrown in his resignation. ‘ where they have relatives arid, in ; fi*rnj-L^ Whv Hid ?' i t)f the oresent-dav problem^ ■
. ! seems to be employment, -which in
* 'l^v S , 'eorcis ! is the,: sale of ( labor. |
____ 4. ,.i-'rht stop 'Stores"Avhich; findTt i
''by':thej:B.;C.;;Power.;:Gomrniissioh that'its:, electric?.(lines :will peer 'firemen 'had; no; intention^ pf af'Canges^; duefto iack-df conriec-:t^° ^ (^^ tinges, they .will ;
■ 4:be :extended':throughout the Beaver Point:: district of Salt committing such :a(shocking(:breach ! N- "f" Tf'' A ! ^ ' - -
' >rihffGTsllTid( ?: VTbk UoLrivigeiOn' LpL'hroiicrKh ' i.+nV pvi^f.-YL Public responsibi!ity..((T.thereforet^7''L’ "^'^kAhya they do-get there; gin ' ' ’ - ' ' '
TO THOSE WHO 




Victoria, corner King and Blan­
chard. "That thou (mightest 
know the,certainty of the things 
vvherein thou hast been instfuct- 
ed.” Sunday, Oct. 31, 7.30 pun. 
Speaker: Mr. D. Snobelen.
win.. awai ds . in the :. From . reliable' information that d-a^e,;,. gfown-up-, .sons ' and j total cost of a return
^ future. , i reached me at the .time. I( knew that Many people also leel | Bay via Fulford. v
Another; stefryG-whiph'impressed'(us wyas;the : Statement ! at least(a>majority of .6ur 30. volun-j .are Tloser to (the Saanich I Rose!: inc!uding?a' ni;
trip to. 
:ia tlie
put oil' bargain sales.
.dnjthe (Lady.-Rose.'
Uy .^pPnon j rubbish!:'('Av : ('.: , ^ ') ’ !!
, n^ieded,;';whereas( at. Ganges thej- [:present/stdirid^d '^Lv ! from i : '/v?I
'Still have a long wav vet to go. and W'.ciRn.Tr.U,: .g t- : , V; . - other (islands :Mry New stated sev-.i
.expand. The CommisMon ((was (brought!into ■ edst-(r^^^'Y;;^'-^P2d‘tLcour^tdAiiant
-.tO'.brinff'power to areas previously deniedMt. : The(i4of: A'ictoria: if special treatmentHsTvo G - 'Y
lus is- nrovinfi- that it IS carrvins: out the lob -..- ‘odi- -tnat tiu
a long ay'yet to go. and ■ Washington to Fulford Hir)v-.r : a'^; - ; ---- -■
> incur a ,great deal; more .e.xpense in j siiould be diScorit’ 1 ' '■ t.ime.s he-; would welcome any >■
doing:'so,: :(■('(a ;.((■:(.■: ;G.(',::'-" .'uue
('-Ithers, like mvself. hold
Ti t.dT-'4 ,4, : , . . I ferry .(service-to, Vancouver Island
this ' rics' be ■lU'r'^d be thought it would: comple-
.ricsbe 'entered into (m the area.; : ; L
?(ence: to
'(Commission th 'p ing t- (is(carryi g (O j ifeer Tiremen's executive 
Ait was^tended; to do, 7The decision: iiv almost;satisfactory ji(, our voluhteerfiremen’s 
one. We hope it won.t be too long >efore a; .similar: an-! pointed up the fact that anv volun-'
(dnouiicement'Avill be (made as to (what date has been set jdeer fire department in this province j
■ neighboring-;'islands;; by .:the same Icould seriously adopU masskresigna- -;^ Ailr
::(PUbIlC :Utlhty::body. a 7:G(7 ■ con-; Hid down^by; the WNter,:Act. This /Edh already ( taken up
: (T 9 ^ 9si perhaps, one of the most ' 'Harbor -md' Th'v ’ u'tord ^ ,^,0 much: of' your valuable space.
(ANylMPQRTANT.meeting; ( ( ( - AT ''"'('G
,:ij'ATEP.A.YERS of Sidney and North Saanieh should make ' ‘h' sro»"4ii ftsy :£(!((i - 4 - r(((r.ls. Utr Ma'Clic''h° 1
I |V a, (mental note impm-tant meetag'pheduled j ' nmlird. ona raadil,- ,1,a, you I Pari,(,Y iUluj" ';,(“Iii. •I'lra. i
foi'the eveningAt Saturday, Nov 6,-in North Saameh h, , ,,, '.r., a ,,, ,or .ar unora, .ym h '
hlgh school. ' It is the annual school meeting of taxpayers ■ able act to' provide protection forf jum i.iulaing .1 hospital and Amrson. minister of public works A i , br ih-T 
in thi.s area and reports will, be presented on the educa- their community against destruction .’’‘‘v' ,1'." ^be last administration, prom- ' ' ■ ■
: tional: activit.ie.S of tie past year.. A: trustee will be elected by, fire of life and propertv. , I, alLr’' L'' ‘‘'"'''-^ting tiie , j^sed faithfully that before : there ^
( to serve for a two-year term. ;. , , ; A member ot a volunteer mihtia jG' ■U'”*'”’'ksuvuis;ierry
(; Perhap.s no other single expenditure hits the pocket- ! ‘‘
: books (of the (ratepayers of this district more every year
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rectbr,: (Rev, , Roy 'MeK-HIe; ,
.;(; A',-Sunday,- (,Oct:; "3L; ■
i-Holy;: Trinity-s-;'; -(A::;
' : Holy : COmmifhion ...Y;8.30'a.ni. 
((Everisohg ';,.:.;.AA,....A7.30:p.m..:
St.' Andrew’s— ■
' ( Matins 1 LC)0 a.m. (
St.'Augustine’s— ( (;(■' ('







have disciplinary regulations to pre 
vent an organized ma.ss rcd'usal by its 
members to provide the protective 
services for which thev Imvc been
than pa.ving for education of children. Educational taxe.s i 
;;(are higher than all other property taxes combined. (Yet 
ijL many pa.st year.s, onlj' a handful of ratepayers has even 
been'interested enough to attend the meeting.
! ! These a.ssemblies are arranged once every year to give 
the ratepayer hi.s day in court. On this occasion the trus­
tees he ha.s elected answer anj’ querio.-s which perplex the 
man w'ho pay.s the educational bill. We feel 
should be crowded to capacity for these 
Or; the subject of the tru.'ilec to bi.
year term, we think it only fair to say that the retiring 1 origiiwl stntoment on this nwiur. 
trusttje has done a good job during the past year and taken j -bich regulutions do not trouiiic or 
his duties sei’iou.sly. It takes one full year for a new I'k'Y'r scnsiliie and responsible puldic- 
triLstee to become familiar with the work. He Is then 
in a po.sition to make a contribution to the welfare of edu­
cation. He has expro.s.sod his willingno.ss to serve again 
and vve feel that ratepayers would make no mistake in 
endorsing hi.s candidature again. He reside.'* in Deep Cove 
area and it i.s only justice that that impprtant district l.>e 
( represented on the school board.
r ui a lomntctr mii m purHiasing, equipping, or op-j vice the’Gii f -l-rntr- [ ' ' > F-iitor Review-volunteer speemU police a hospital.: Right there it F - " ’ ^ be serv-i ‘ ;
 serious, responsibilitio.s would 'miiear that vou -ire miine‘tre still waiting tor
; a public protective ser- m.v (Ar..v..r 7. ’^1,7 Wliat a situa- i . L": A ; 'll ' '' "i ' ' •"'-'“iv. vice, wnat a sit a-i '   i — i -.......... recently givenvice similar to volunteer firemen. Y '^bat hospita ; ti,,n next spring! Salt Spring, with'Y'*"’-’ rim contention that the'
Yet I am informed ' that both 'the | tmUpum''-'fr =‘"^7’b. subsidy aiuL ahoiit S5 ^e-I 'avor the establish-
militia and the special police forces L ‘ ‘‘'Yr a \er\ u-ts >e4ii,,. ,i,rn trips per week am! the Gulf Y""-"*' H<->H>'t*d 1 niprovemeiu
.......o,...:..ii„7.'Y..T77."-7'’'""^'Hnd'O, course, eontmt.aLoperating,(,land, ,vith nothing hut the LadU‘^''''-‘'^'' '
e.xpemves. ’ fY cse, ami all with M r. New'-, sane-' -My informatii.m i.s tliat out of
dial the 1-etter.s l atent umler I ti.in ami liles.sing. How verv i1.745 landowners, 835 si-giied 
which tins hospital woultl lie built, tlianktui tlu- ri''iT|i.|ii4 g^f, * tiii- petition, wliich was eirenlated
ii> mail ami ny persiinal canvas.-;. 
,'i(liiitii-n, 4U) apparently found 
ue.'iiis -if registeriii'g' their
( BETHEL BAPTIST (
-CHORCH ' ’
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor, T. L. Wescott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ........... 9.45 a.m.
W’orship Service .....11.00 a.m.
Evening Service ........7,30 p.m.
FRIDAY—
Boys’ and Girls’ Club 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY— , ,
Praise and Prayer
Service ............... ......8.00 p.m.
E E R Y B O D Y W E L CO M E
,s ni ll l t . " , . , ,, 7 ..-l.m.' -.hv tiu.,uv., fail ..u- ,',|,nm, 'll 1 ,1 . . -I,v m
that the hall 1,77*! 1,7',. ,o!’f I thority to tax the people of these don't "'vou ' iutii,! g'u'* ‘ I n ad
ise annual meetings. 1 individually, a very important pm- i 7 ,'YY .Ll'7.;Y!7 w’ a’LY ' .ntulerahle that 'itiuuion
e elected ful v* v’.\(j- ,|,i,.ii isnui, i ai.'o .'Ugge.'ted m my I ,l,.i''i, „,ii i.v tii,. i,iii,ii,. ‘ 'met nine ' i
v n lLr i inal ttite m t U intt..  ’.o, . -7 . al. ait it.'i 'reinai
spirited citizens from becoming vol­
unteer inemb(;r.s of such I'roteciive 
services. Such regulations are dt!" 
signed to curl) tlie mischievous no- 
tivities (if agitatjirs to disrtipt a vital 
lirciti'ctive .service to.the pul.ilic! Sen- I
maining 5(I0 declineil to .'i.gn .uid, 
N et .Mr. N'ew t.ell.s yon in thi-; ’'bere was no formal i.iro-








:Vonr 'editorial hi a recent Issue 
; eontemled that m,v; proposal of pro­
vincial regulations to ('(iver thO'Ciper- 
( aiion of voUinteer firemen's 'orgniiiza; 
tioris '.vnuhl he uiris’orkahle',
' . '(A'here .are no sound: reasoiis why 
; ,' snch organizations) should not, k;
, properly regulated in, a .similiir man- 
'ner to otlier protective service or* 
ganiitruious now operating,
No ‘uiggestion w:e,v made liy me 
of '(. "compnlsdry A'olhnieer system" 
as st."(ted/m your editoriaL .Such a 
s'vsiem \t,Mtilf! In" an 'd'snrdhv. li
The Editor
ti.'il;, part of my, statement quoted 
,'di(.,ive, :i,s a procedure which , no fair 
minded person aandd .'qiprove. :
Tliat the liuspital hoard canvii.s- 
■sed the ahnentee vote in e.xaet con* , mviri' "Tn,, g....,..... u.
tradK'ti.moetlU' Water .;Vct, which aIu; hcgimiime" of tlie end'Vif''gm-uU I'-’’’'""' ^be proposition
1> I'-illovs ,,, liicie can he »" transportation,’’ W'hai rubhish? f*'■' 'b:'clining to yrgn, it is
‘'\'gain .\l r, iN’ew: Just wliy only the b.irdly :!'air (to a.ssuine that they
arc Pin opposed, ,
|ir. \Yilkic ^latl'' that tlie Is- 
hinds V'lied tiir a ho>jiital. in point 
of fact there was no vole at .ill,
...........................A vote implies, at least on this
in prevent striking or 'I'J'^^Nresigna-lairiowner'C'or toauinvasA-Y *''*:’N’stem, Aml| '''‘k of the Iron Curtain, that the
terry
"If a petition that has been sub- , lArt W’ashington-Fulfr^d 
niitii.l to the goveiinment, IS I niifst stoji immediately, Why nor
lou id to ^ lie unsatistactory owing i the : .\I ill p.av ferry ■* W’hv 
■If I . f • II ,bn'k cU suiiuuent signatures the r|,,rnhvr vyi,,. „ ' i ' '■
Slide volunteer firemen wm, d .not L,„.tianizatioifcommitiee may he re-‘ , ^ !"' ‘'l;-
seripnsly ohjec 0 similar regulations: nj^vd p, .;„„,municaie with tlie! p,
...... ......... ...... ......... ' > iM rm, piuMiu.jal rouH .Hy-sium, ilri *
till,'* ferry .'ifier iill is ’only usin.*l
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Pa.sior G, \V. Brook.s
Sunday School and
Bible Class  .............9.45 a.m.
Morning Service ........ II 00a.m.
Gospel Service ..............7.30 p.m.
Every W’edne,sday 
Prayer and Bible Study 7.430 p.m.
^ .P.iiopJ.e,..Eridajf 8.00 p.m.
tiiin wliic’h h nuK'h tlu* ilritur.t. I I * • » 4 7 * ’ ^ ^ U 11 ^ K L * U I > i I I *«’ > h I I' U I I tt 11 f I" ; I I !'» I , j I ,1. f j JU ,, 1 , , J ,4 _ , I •» I « *J * n ^(although mass resignatton ts ueiually | ,,wners mot pteviously eoiuacted.’’ 1" , • ; , 7 7’ I’ultord, I rue,
a more .serious ;udio sinking. Tliat they canva,s.sed the absentee | •, „ ] , ! i 'i"'
\\ith mass resignation ,the protective ,„vner.( by ,nail, wiilumt a! full ex-' 77,.,
lorcc ceases to exist whereas a strike planaiiotp dmfore they! canvassed ' | Jo, nW ’
would nn v he a teiimor:irv sii>,himi- .i........... .i .. i.:.. i . .. . , I " ound.
voter e,all record wiih eiuKil em- 
ph.fis iiud ca.’O,' hi> apiitova! nr 
di.*'.approIal of a i)riipi:i>itii.iii. .\ 
Iieiition doe.', not eoiib'iriiT to thi-S 
| stamlatil ,'U alb ;'I’hU'; ilie sigiiifi-
: , , , , ,, ,. , , ,. M‘ '"7'U'''77!*''N''’n'I Lc regular land owne7, aiurin '^M‘'7 "'’7,7'.'’'': / , ; ' j'G'u'e .m the outceuue of a ,ie,ition
nif , regulalioif of volunteer fire- .ston of periormmg their duties. ,loint- d,.vl'ited fnim ili.. nr,,. .,i,ii-. ft .'pUi ni, being tiresome, [ itta''t 'le based on the projiortionI, is immaterial whether iir iun 17 laM'w thMe K mMll7l77 (7
no, deviate , from ; the procedure udV m i V A 7 ''''‘'oL ou-limd'in thi'M' eircularV wuhmulp,.;;' 
fil'd Aettiii'g clear;
lam flJtimwT'reniark ■(n' llL Jir'L';7MH'd7'‘'r”’ |'i"'" bali-yiml rather em|dialiea!ly
cular regarding this act........... ig , nTi '7 •7"'^'' "'id | mfuece'mul uf luditions go.
Tlie pre'iem L.tdv Mimo hospital i " ’7 '"'':'7 *'!*'' ""ly 40 lumple ; I.e?' !,.i,'e the iaci>.
men's organizations slionld inchule 
linuisioirs to remove the poscihility 
of triemhers rg’’ du'h organizations, as ea'-e of the prfipi'oied Ibo*
■iMi'i' fi'i Ml ", A '9' ’i"-’ 'tatement eian-j ceral Imprcivement Idstrict ju'iition
service ' 1. ,i7> ! 7'’'’,'*"''' need-! ibi-s was 8,1.1 .'.nit of 1,74,5, or less
ii','rU' 1,1 ’ll,,' 'Utl.i.KlD for a road | diaii li.ib’ and rather emrdialieally
wi.iiiltl liave Iwien more accurate an<l j tlie grimting of their demands on ihi:
, , , j as liiiil diiwii lliere j.’ m,» <l<nilit
other vohnueer tireinen in this prov'
^ tnee have inade such threats, The 
a group, jiossihly eausing loss of lifei rasli and ill-tidvised threats which 
and prdperiy; dainage from fire j liave lu'en; made by the Centra! .s^aan- 
tlirongh their mass refusal to provide) ieh volunteer firemen's exeeiitive 
fire iiroleetion, .Such a situation i,s' liave clearly sh,',»wn the dangerous
most: dangerous to any eonuminity, i pm'sildlitie.s under the present vidun • . ,,1 i-n- i.iu .vn u misnii'ii ? , , ,, . .
A threat made by the Central ; Wer firemen's set-up, Unfortunately ; ;, u-,,,. iif every •.eiise ,if■" j'*'•’* '1'"'""' of his think! ,!■ .M. ((.XMl’REI.I
Saanich Volnolet-r I'‘iremen''> exectH : our volunteer firemen have now iii*lth,. word, :oid i.s "tailed and run’"*' to c<»'t mil- .'s.iiurna Ulaml, 1!.C,
Sive tn’ such mas;, refns.'d to |,rovifIe jnred the pnhlic esteem in whieli 7ini'.i niieientlv. It i.s my hospital i"''>poriion wmibl 2", l''?4.
llu.') Wi le held. It svill heal in time, nn,j ni,, h.isi'Ut.'il of nniny oilier .
'* 7^''',*^’ I iH.'i'b. Ill lilu.'l, I'lilllll", it I.s I
I.nJLiHyof.I iift.'iuc'i) nil,'' Hill iilriiiutal - 'Cc ^'ur^' riju'il ttk ^
fire protei'lion is tmw on record as
a nr."'i'i(',!tii'i; (tu'>’ ;id”pti.'! 'o '"nfuriO':
e, through . (.,ur flnly I'leettei 
nninieiprd eotnu-il: This 'letion w.is 
taken lo hrriwlieat mtr nmuirinal 
eonneit, ino* , reversnu; its previotrs 
•lecision to arrange for certain in­
to 'tnke and iherehy eansehotisrs to |wliv this lu'spital (hat needs our I 
I,urn .town with (Mosihh' bus ,,f Hi,-. ' ;
Volniiieer tireinen should lie suui- - Meit.Oii’f-i,, .0* 'ill oot'
i.Ahv tegtiiati'il and tlie i>toi, nieia! ireprescni.'itton and poor iii.'trfs.f,,* > 
govt-nimeiU :shouId take appropriate , I,lent,,
manage- j
nitudi, fairer to myself, as .a restmn 
sitile civic official, if t'onr editorial 
, .. had included a highly important part 
III, nty written 'il.ileineni whieli reads 
''asAolIowst! ,
' "But tligy should retain !the,;right 
to resiKU ( individn.ally upon giving
Ti*risorial)le auvance nniiee.’ 1 winch tins luidil)' comtH'K.'ut em-1 ni in rtipie the li.irndonr litter the : th,- jiitfalls and dangers, and lay 1
' A(topy of tllis.statemenUwas'hanil' ployeiw, A : ' ' ( . S horse .,has gofie and'(.erions' cons,;- ■tp^Cwhide inatrer hefore Lem.'piLv
(eil ' to your, iiapi'f . when it wac r<?ad | This action relieved oUr volnnlcer j qnences have resulttd, , ( j paps, a better solution coul'd. he i
ot t ,m iH, d, 'Old b,;' f ('I ( tout t d 11 m i.i 1 ^ 1111 c ll u f. d i,n t .o n 1 us pttu 01 .i 7 ^ ^ e v>pv 1 t lo ,s s |,, tr m 4.01 . j s be 01 g , ^. .n n d A i.* d o ti o t wain any more’
I' '-'ri-'u'-, pi',.,,'.hw:!.,!' .......... ........... ',!
Witii a ,number id' uranimh mimw
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
(speclional duties jo be earrieil out by | aetif.n witlionl delay to de.’d .witly (he | That if wd’.oeyer Were; tiehind thi.s' 
.our tnunl(:;i(»,al imsueetii'iii deiiarlment, • situation rather than wait and riidt ',',,-.,1,.,., vi-,,,',, .(i i..,l lU.. (o'
'was written-
(-(.."liVir .yoU'' li,o"'fak'i!,'"i:iiiIy , a .seleettsl 
(' part.of ni,y pidilie(*<.'at;r'ntent,and then 
proceed to puldiely eidlfcize it and 
iiifer Adnteidion® which it did not 
' rofitair,’: wliilit' (c,t|vintr;on» an .gssen*
dut!.'-;, dCdcb ;4i,iuJ,I ;.i;n l.i.,, checked '‘Vn;
li.v him if he felt that the insiiectioiis ! 'h'd l'■lffieial,k, ( 
were being imi'tr.'iperly tn.'ide, Tt almj *'*»,■ tiusniripal cm
i;;v:<.d icu.m!,.:! >.
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
Th 1; Lord’s Supper...... 11.15 a.m.
Suudi.y Sehued and
^ Bible Class ...... 10,IS a,m,
Gospel Service ... ,7.30 p.m,
(Speaker. Sunday, (Oct..,11,,
M r, J, Roliertson. 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
I'rayer and B’dde Study, 8 p.rn,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
are held at 11 a,m. every 
iSunriay, at the corner ot 




me;»nt tliiit lu; $r(ttjO blanket .and tiou' 
ttixounialde expense payment to mir 
'vobmieer fire chief wotdd no Rmitref
■leil .hij.s not I already e,xp!i;nt<;d .by Ru'd.'t vviiliin j 
ported tliese reemmuendation't, It j Roland, it is Axiu'Cted ili.tt a furiheri 
was stated in cmnicil th.tt .sutdt pro* i cxpim'ation vvill iiHe.il still furilier j 
■posaN might offend our("vohinteeP S‘’'urces of the metab l
'. SANDS .FUNERAL CHAPEL :
PHO.NE.-tib! (;, , . -SIDNEY, B.C.
CLuide Jv.iiiiM,.jn, Manager,
.VMiieiated wiib Funeral Service for ,21 Ye,'ir«
UNITED CHUnCH
Sunday, Oct. .11
Slnoly (.’reek . ........ .....Bbtld a.m.
nriMUwood .... ...,..,..,.*,,'11,15 a.m.
iftf, 11, Glover.
■ •'"'I'.lda.m.Ki‘V, \ \t An-viti?
■ . ...... .........
• '''7'’ B»i'bingbam.
' ■ 'U'.U, ,
Sunday Schools
Slnuly Creek -..(,...,„.,,..li),0d a.m.
i.-UiCit C-uVt;
St. P;ml'4 ;; ........ ...11,on .a.m,
ntsitors welcome
:
Wedr.esday, October 27, 1954. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
FOR SALE
S A V Ll Y i) U K I-' U E lE TANK 
wit.h A-K iMitjl I.rink Sealer and 
Rufct Lnliibiior. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney. 1,'lionc lO. 38-ti
NO. JO ll(0'-WATlik TANK 
anil .juckoi Inraici', complete S30; 
large double oven cook .stove, 
cop size .]2>:H2 in.; No. 100. 77 
Imperial gallon, heavy galvan­
ized hot water tank, S4(.); arm;,- hut 
_ windows, 2 panes per sash, frame 
and .sash complete, ,S2..50 each. 
K. Bompa.s, Dean I'ark Road. 
Sidney 417G. 41
COMING EVENTS—Continued.
I’VTHl.AN SISTERS ANNUAL 
lia/.aar rmd tea, Saturday, Decem- 
I)cr 4, 2.30 p.m. 43-1
FOR SALE—Continued
FUR. COAT, AL.ASKA SEAL, AS 
ue.*/', medium-full size. Rargain.
4.3-1'■’rice ‘$65. Rhone: 46.M..
FREE TO A GOOD NOME I.N 
the country, a golden cocker male 
dog. House trained. Apply, 1801 
Marine Drive, Sidney. 43-1
I••AM1LY JERSEY COW. FIVE 
years, coming fre.sh al»out Nov. 18 
l)y Holstein ludl. Heav.v cream and 
milk. (One ton good wild hay goes 
with her, S175. 'I'wo large yearling 
part Ayr.shirc heifers, ready for 
hreeding', to come in ne.xt fall. Rest 
offer. Phone .Sidney 338G 43-2
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
S.MALL ROME. OIL .VroVE. 
garage, garden . Sidney 433.N 43-4
AT REASONARLE PRICE, ME- 
(.lium siz.e Due-Therm oil circu- 
latin.g heater, including metering 
valve, $65. Can be .seen at 368 Mcl- 
drum Drive or Phone Sidnev 
.368 M. 43-'1
GER.MAN N.S.U. MOTORCYCLE, 
750 miles, si'eedonietcr, two-beam 
.lieadlights, wind screen. In e.xcel- 
Icni condition. Phone Sidney 38X.
43-1
FOR SALE—Continued FOR RENT
“SIIAER jURlLEE” WOOD 
and coal heater. Good condition. 
Phone; Keating 54K. 43-1
« BUSINESS CARDS #







Authorized agent for collection 
and ileliver-y of T.C.A. .Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Past Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service
Electrical Contracting
aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
ARMY HUT WINDOWS, TWO 
panes per .sasli, frames and sash 
complete, each; 4-ft. and sj
■ foot lengths 1 x 4, suitable for | 
fencing. Ipjc lineal fool. K. IBom-j 
pas. Dean Park Road. Plione:| 
Sidnev 417G. 43-1 ;
TRY PATRICK’S
USED CARS
837 Yates St. 2-0361
1938 KURD CU.ACH.
19.52 MORRIS MINOR, FIRST 
clas.s condition, low milea.gc', $895; 
also 1938 Clievrolcl business coupe, 
general condition very good, $325. 
Tliese cars can l)e seen at Hunt’s 






- Corner First and Bazan —
Nl.vW HAMPSHIRE, WHITE 
l..cgliorn. Ijarrcd Rock pullets.
Rea.sonahle. I’lione; Sidney 18.,.,,, er)r-r-i\i c 1 i> •43-1 1 ‘ I’v'fe are SPlvClAl, Sale Pnce.s
—--------------------------------------- L' i I'OR T'HE BEST USED CAl?
l.Cxcellent motor....
1948 STAND.ARD C O N V E RT-
IBLE. <51W
Economv plus...........  ePXi/«/
1933-1934 PONTIAC
SEDANS. Eacli.......





1941 C HEVR01.Ed' &-g Cferi
PAN El........................
ilRENTWOOD. 4 ROOMS ANDLx;i.;\v. MODERN 2-BEDROOM 
batli; Ijimgalow. S5()() down and, hou.se, automatic oil lieat. Plione 
$50 per month. Price $5,750. Har-| Sidnev 108(b, 39tf
old Cross, owner, Keating 1U2L. ------------L-:-------C------^--------------------------
THE SAANICHTON CIRC L E 
will liold tlieir annual l)az.aiir and 
te:i on S:iturday, November 6. at 
2.30 p.m. in llte .Agricnliural Hall.
43-1
McCullough chain saw, 51-
iucti. .Sidnes' 300. 43-1
1939 LORD TUDOR, $145. PHONE 
Sidnev 3R. 43-1
4.3-1 j CEMENT MIXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubl)er tired) 50c. 
.8kilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on iiand. Mit- 
cbell K -Anderson Luml)er Co.,
NOlfTH SAANICH HIGH P.-T.A. 
will meet at tlic scliool on Nov. 1 
;it 8 p.m. P.-T.A, Book Week fea­








u n (i I new maiia.genicnt. Com-
li.irtalile rooms witii or witliout
1) lain A1) p 1 y 1741 Tliird St.
40tf
SAANICH PENINSULA PAR- 
ent-Teaclier Council dance for 
P.-T.A. members <jf School Dis­
trict No. 63 at Royal Oak High 




BRENTWOOD, 4-RM. BUNGA- 
lovi, SSO per montl-. Vaciuil Nov. 1. 
Iveating 102L. 43-1





— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
■Office in Bus Depot





House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M.
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
I :—Light Hauling:of All .Kinds—
Gash Paid for Beer Bottles
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LIN.OLEUM - RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 ■—
QUANTITY Ob' LUMBER I'ROM 
dismantled cliicken lionses, $15; 
also (iiumlity of wire netting at 
ygrectl price. H. E. Marsliall, 




l.ARCE STEEL CRIB, $5; NO 
mattress. Plione; Sidnev 187X. 43-1
We’re clearing the decks 
. . . Selling out .our entire 
stock of used cars . . . 
Prices to suit every indi­
vidual!
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT 
board. .Apply Box I-*, Review. 43-1
WANTED
NORTH SAANICH H I G Ft 
School P.-T..A. will hold a card 
party, liridge, “5(K1”, on Friday. 
Novemlier 26 at Nortli Saanicli 
Higli Scliool, 8 p.m. Afltnission 30c. 
Ist and 2nd iiriz.es. Tombolas.
43-4
i
1 CLEAN, W H I T E C O T T O N 
inig's, iOc lb. O'lie Re.view Of­
fice. 38-tf
51 BUICK HARDTOP CON V If. R'i'1 1-1 Ll'’.. Custom r:idio, j 
liealer am! air-conditioner. I 
DUR COST 1‘R1CE....$2,035 i
........$2360i
I'O BUY, TRTCYCl.E l'014 4-YR.- 




;1, Bazan J at Second : St., ; Sidney . 
PHONE 247
^ vFORdIpARTSTj'v
PMArcury V-' Meteor TiyLincoln l
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK 
— Free Estimates ^—
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Locliside : - Sidneyi
: PHONE 1497
CLIP —AND SAVE .SOc—READ- 
ing CANADA POULTRYMAN 
saves money, makes money for egg 
lirodncers, turkey, broiler growers. 
Oct. features “Eg.g Cost 12c doz.cn 
for F'ced, no Cocci.” Novemlier— 
iiiternationally-k n o w n lireeder 
claims l,eucosis entirely elimin­
ated in 3 .generations with low pro­
tein, restricted feeding metliods. 
Reg. rate 2 yr.s.'$!.50. Return ad. 
with $1 for 2 vrs. Offer good lim­
ited time. CANADA POULTRY- 
MAN, 3192 Buckingham, South 
Buniaiiy, B.C. 43tf
7.56 lOHNSON ST.
ARKTE JOHNSON, ODD-JOB 
man. Phone IX. 28tf






1947 ICAR GO '/.-TON PANEL.
New iiainl..:..
50 OLDS. .5-PA.SS. COUPE. Custom radio, liealer. Blue. 
OUR COST,.’................. $1,750
..$1495EOR............





EXPERIENCED INSURA N C E 
man, age 37. desirous of buying 
general insurance agency or inter­
est in one where present owner 
deal.s mainly in real estate or fin- 
ancin.g- If interested please rciily 
Box Q. Review, giving general de­
tails and present annual .gros.s in­
surance premium income. Inter­










EX PEiU ENCED UPHOLSTRESS 
.and seamstress will make slip cov­
ers ami draiiery work in own 






I® Body and Fender Repairs
Frame arid Wheel Align- 
''Hie'nt ”
« Car Painting 
o Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
looney’s Body Shop
'>37 View St. - - - 3-4177 
Vaivcouver at View - 2-1213
DECORATORS
M> J. Sutherland
1MT E R [ O U D ECO RATO R 
CABINET MAKER
S, S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney; Wed. and Fpiday 
/ ■ 2.00 to 5.00 p.m. ’
Phone: Sidney 235, arid 4-9429 
Victoria Office; Central Bldg.
H1LLTO P LOCATION, 3-3ED- 
room house; oil-o-matic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 
f basement. Tack Brookes, Phone 
■ Sidney 108Q;/ ’ ; . : / 42tf
ORDER /YOUR: BOAT y MAT- 
:tresses and cushions v now’ and 
avoid delay later.: Atlas Mattress 
Sliop, 2714 Quadra St., Victoria! |:






50 PO.NTl.AC SED.AN. anti lieater. Radio
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest .grad- 
in,g. Prompt payment in,ade..
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
W.A. will liokl tlieir annual baz­
aar in F-v.!'. Hall, Saturday, Oct. 
30, 2.30 p.m. Home cooking, fancy- 
work, wliito eloplianl, .garden pro­





l*'onrtli Street, Sidney—Plione 416 
I-'niieral Directors 
‘■'i'lie Memorial Cliapel 
of Cliimes”
Tlie Sands Family—.An Establisii- 
inent Dedicated to Service . 
Quadra at North Park Street 
Day and Night Service — 3-7511
49
OUR COST................... $1,485 Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
g1 285'' ....: .■■■■■■ i Plione; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
C'H E V R,0 L ET .:SEnAN-’' ■'■' ' "/ "■ ■■
PERSONALETTE. Heater. :; ,1our: cost...,.;:....:.:.......$1.200/ - : _________________________
YOURS ’®^^9'lNSTRUGtlONS: GIVEN
EOR.;..,.::....:.
1 studebAker -c H AM P1Q N / /
MISCELLANEOUS
Summer’s Auction Hall
VVe take anytliing: of value, big 
or .small, for private sale 
,: or auction.:v : .
---- .Sati.sfaction Gnaranteed —
731 Cormorant St. - Phone 2-0332 
■ ■ ■ . ■ , ■ '.idtf'-
BULLDOZING - /EXCAVATING 
DITCHING . 4 land CLEARING
: Powerful, modern ' equipment ,
: : to save you time arid' cost;/ 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON! 
BROS. LTD.






1039 Fort St Victoria - 4-2477 
39-4





Cliininoy.s - .Stoves - Furiiace.s 
Oil Burners Cleaned 
Simp.son Rd. - Saanichton 
— Phone: Keating 54X —-
SHOE NEWS!/ ,
l''armcr.s' S-eyclet gum rubbers and 
Englisli-niade knee rubber.s; botli 
acid resistant. These two lines are 
really the finest ruliliers on the 
market. Very reasoiitibly priced.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beaeon .-Xvenue — Sidney 












■AUS'LIN/. ' : 
SEDANA........:
HILLMAN CONVERT­






leatliercraft, caryingv tooling; 
also copper tooling. Apply Stil- 




OUi'l COS3..$850 j Sidney 232X.;
/. YOURS-:: /,'>:/ -./y.:d^iqrL......_m-.:■-A!C_
l••o R....................... H USBANDS!: WIVES I / WAN3/
C H E V R O L E T SEDAN. ' ' ^ry Ostrex Tonic Tab-















900 Fort St. at Quadra 
'■;:Phone ■2-7121' ::/:':■'■
MIDDLEsAGED/ LADY//WT L L 
babv-sit or do, liglit lion.sework.
'■:/SiclncyA29R;--'/’,''/''''-//'/'■'';:/::/..-':''V:'43-:i
SIDNEY DRAWS /: 
AHEAD, of: RIVAL 
ON MAINLAND
Current list of telephone siibscrili- 
■ers, Iirokcn down into individual ex­
changes, lias/lieen pulrlislicd by the 
B.G. Telephone Company in thc enr- • 
rent Issue ,of !tlic. xompatiy’s : house / ; 
niagazitfe. Telephone Talk.
'Idle lists now published do: not ' 
show tlic previous listings, liciice 'ho 
comparison .may he readily made.; ; 
During the :paSf several/years; The ! 
Review has compai-'ed the /standing ’ 
of Sidney in this: direction witli that ; 
of Rossland on the!mainland. ' For / 
some time the mainland city,was well ' / 
ahead pf Sidney. Today the picture// 
has changed! / Sidney lias iiO\y 1,20^:/ / 
subscribers,/ while /Rossland,: boasts, A//j 
mere 1,12.5.
Ganges sniiscribers total 542, Keat­
ing :739, and/Gulf Islands, which was 
once'uained’ Mayne'Lslarid exchange,
191.
. Grovyth: of, tlie : telephorie/lists ’ in 
an area are clo.sely geared to the 
growth of that entire area.
MISCELLANEOUS
A11 y o f T11 e .se Ca r s M ay 







8.1.8 HHINSflN S'l'. 4-3524
BEACON
MOTORS
Pontiac — Buick 
G.M.C! i—: Vauxhall 
Beacon at Fifth — Sidney!l30
Y'OU NEED A SARDIS/NUR; 
I .series/ catalogue as a guide /to 
i fair prices when buying plants, 
j / Free on request! Sardis/Nurser- 
: ics, Sardis,: B.C! 40-25
FRED S. TANTON
4li) Queems Ave., Sidney, ILC. 
Utocterior, Interior PaintPm
I’aiuirIvangiiU!




Wetler Rd., Sidney. Plione 173
CnU liel'ore Ha.m. 'if after h p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy aiul Sell .Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
pidlessloM.il h'loiMl l)e.siguiiu{ 
lliis|»iliil HoMiiuets
' Wreaths • Spriiys - Corsages
1^11 Beacon Ave. • Phone 190
HEADQUARTER’S 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
47 ' i I I'A'Rt iLirr SEDAN. I eater, defroster.




USED GAR NOW 
AT
WHOLESALE
NOTICE — SAVE $50 WHEN 
purchasing your di.amond ring. 
Let us' prove it to you. Stod- 
dart’s Jeweler, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.G. iStf
'IN-HOSPITAL;:
J. S. Rivers, of The Revidw, is/ 
a'/ pafieni: in/ yeterans’ ! Hospital,;‘;
-Victoria!-;: I'/-:”'-- /
I'iO.SCOE’S UPHOLSTERY ~ A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasotuilile rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd„ Deep Cove.
I ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SO- 
j ciety, 728 Joli'ison; St. Good, 
I used clotliing and liou.schold 
1 arlie.les for s.ale. Courteous, 
I kindly iiiteiitioii to your smallest 
I need, .All profits go directly to 
charity tlirongh volunteer help. 
!’!. ,,!■■ 2 451 3. Sfitl
BRITISH POTTERY//
FOR CANADA
' . All / iiivitatidii to ’’British/ pottery -!/ 
firms to eslahlish/special contacts in / 
Canada was extended liy Einar Gmi- 
dersoii, head of Briti.sli; Golumliia's 
trade niissioii to the United King­
dom (luring his recent visit:to Staf- 
forilsliiia;. centre of: tlid British pot- ■ / 
tery indiislry. He spoke on develop­
ing the sale of .Staffordshife |iol(iyy ; 
ill tlie western provinces and invited 
feder.'ilious and firms to estahlislv / 
group /sliowroomsi sales 'organiza- / ’ 
tion auil warehouses for/ tlie 




CHINESE l''OOD every Satur­
day from S.W till mldniKht.
For resufvaluni.s or take 
home orders, Phone lOG.




.Vmosphere of Real Hospitality 
MmlBnite Katea 
VVm, J, Clark — Manager:
Indian Sweaters • r.,ino Rugs, 
ajl sizes - Lino by the yard - 
Mechatiie.al T'oys • F'lgurincit - 
Novelties • Henlers and Stoves 
- Stove PiO' - Furniture! - 
'Tools - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings - Crockery 
and Glassware • Ruhher» and 
Slioe.s, etc., etc.
Ycftl Wo Have it ... Sec
Mason's Exchange
R. (/ifosselimig, I’rop, 
Sidney, B.C. — Phonej 109
WoocIwuTd's Miiintiiiii 
Coiriplote Service 
F)ieili(:ie8 for All Typed 
of lfottie Appliiinco.s 
and TV
CON.SUl. .Sl';i.)AN.
Oue iiwner, I.ow mileage. 
N'.'w eiir
e.mdili"n.,...i.,..... tPi-Uti/D











Ontomet4iiit — Phcmc^LlS 
BiHicori At. Fourth - Sidney 
BytM Exitmined - Qlnijacs 
Prwtcrihcd ► Repairs.—Brokcti 
Lm.ses and Rrainetj Duplicated
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1012 Third Si,. Sidlioy
PHONE 202
!.), Turner, Ih'op.
Hot-Air lieatinif - Air 
CoiidHioniiiK - Rant 














A WOOD USED CAR 












No. ■ I ■:/ ■
1, George K.'imlle Sliare Mathcw.s 
of .Slioal 1 larlioui/, ILC.,' Marine
Scrvici' Dpi'i'ator, intend to apply 
to lease L.ih aeres of land liouiul.ed 
a.s follows viz:—-
Coiiimeneiiig at! a pn.st planted at : 
I high-water iviark on /Slioal Har-
1 wish to tlmnk Dr. We.sl. nurses | pp Nnrtli-Wosterly from 
and .staff of Rest Haven Hospital . N.W. cor
No. 645:,$1,W5'
• for their kiiulneHs and c.;ire of iny 
I hrolher in his recent illness,—-Sydney 
(1, Spehnan, Laurel Rd,, Deep Cove. 




'The family Of the late .Vlr. Williinn 
Lane wish to, tliiink their many
$1752















Pindor.i ;it Quadra • V'hone 2-2H1
'uiuiai' I>e l.nse SediUi,
liealer ................... :.....  .$ Sat'l
I'M') Pontiai" Silver St real/
Sed.in. I iealer, I'ailio.. .$11'l'l 
1951) PIvmouih De Luxe.. .Se­
dan l|e:i|,T  
1'I18 Paekard (.Tipper Sedan. _
R.nlio, liei'iler,.,,,,,.,,. .....,->149')
I'l.'l Plymmitli De Lose Se-
ilaii, Healer, :seat:eov(,'rs $1,599
l'i47 B It I e k (j-l’.is-, Coupe-
i.'.mI;,, s; 'j'jS
|'),51 (!hev. Di' Lu.se 1'mloi', 
lieai'M'. ,'"'"1 eovei s,.,,




litive immy more to 
idioOse from, 





N*'- o'G,:,:..,: $L'M5 
'5,1 GllliVUDLET 
SEliAN. Itadio iiml
healer. - ■ ^17111
,, N„, .5,i.L.-,„.„...$L89.5tP J-f JLU
’5,vghkvr<,:>lkt / :
SEDAN. Ilesiter, K
/ No! 570.... ..,..,.$1,79.5'ip.LUXtl
'5.1 (,mii’;vih:)I-15T /, . ; j
.'-DOOR, Healer, <C!'| f!1/I
: K,., 559,;..!....:.$|,795^JLU1^
'.59 Ol.nSMOBILh; "HH"
SF,DAN. Heater. <1*1 (^70 
No, 924,.„.,...,„$L745 *pLD«iii 
*‘53 ClIF.VROLI'/r
SF.DAN. Dealer. (1*1 K7/| 
No, 539 .......... $t,o95«pJ.D I .B:
/52 (;ilF.VRf.)I.F.T
Si!I)A X, ll.idio .old
No, 587..........,$ 1,5' )5 »P
'.5.> CVil/VlMrLF'r 
SEDAN, liealer.
,syiu))iiihy and heanlifnl floral Irilt 
itles reeeivf'd during the illness arid 
recent liefeavetiiinit of their (leaf 
fiilher, Also i’.j|(.*(:iitl tliaiiks to the 
titirses and .staff .of Re.sl 1 liivett I los- 
piiid atid Drs, West and Felix, •I.Ll
Ri'V- l'’i'. I.eClere atid the lailies of 
St, .F'.lizahelh’s Altar Society wish to 
(hank all those wh" patronized their 
antntal lia/aar. tea and eard party,
," ■- 43-1





SHOP ’TILL 10 P.M.
,;' Generoitc Tcrmn '
' Bexst-'-Guarantees-' /
WILSON MOTORS




I. O, I), F,. II A LLO W E’ F. N 
Inidgi’ |)atiy, Hotel .Sidttey, Oe- 
loher .!,8, H p.tit. Tielcets available 
from memhers nml Sidney Dry 
tiood;', .Admissiiiii 59i,;, Door 
prize and vefreslttnetils. 42-3
ST, :\NDRFW”S Al.TAR GUILD 
will Imld their annual bazaar in 
.Ti, Andrew's parish,: hall, .Saliir- 
day, Nov, 6, at: ’2.39 p.m, '’ritere 
will, lie a ftiney work .Hlall, farm 
produce. ,:\vliile : elepltant,: home 
eonUmg and lt;a, AilniiSHton 3.“)e, 
-, / -■/ : ,-/: 42-3
ner of 1-ot 3.34. Cow* 
iehaii l)i,siriet. thence S14“.5.1'W 2R0: 
feel, thence S7" 00'W, 296.66 feet! 
theiiee SO" lO'E 435 feet, thonee 
l'■.ast 128 feet; thence North 55 feet, 
inore (ir le.ss, tti an, inlerseetion 
with the prnditelion I'/a.Hterly of the 
Southerly hotindary of Lot 334, 
Cowiehaif, Disirict. I hence We.mei'ly, 
in‘I'l'oihiefion of Jiiid (lUing the, said /; 
Son I h e r Iy h()nf 1 (1 ary 11 f said i .01 
33‘l.. 80: feet triore '-or less, 1,6 the ’ 
Sonth-We.sterly eoriier thereot', 
Ihenee North-Westerly iind North- 
T! a s t e r I y. T o 11 (i \y i 11 g I h e W e s t e r 1 y 
hotimlary of said Lot 334 to the, 
N'irtli-Wesiei'ly > eonier!!, thereof/ 
Ihenee Nortli"We.sterly following 
the shi/reliite,of Slioal )'larhi’iiii',;a1 ! 
high-;walet' hiark to’ the! ppiiB ;/of 
eomiiieneeinent./ !-'-/
'i'he above jiareel heingToreshore 
fronting III) Lot 3, .Plan 7336, /Sec­
tion ,20, Range 3 Eawl, North Saun- 
ieh Distriel, IL<,/
N0.;;2 .:’!!, .
1,88 aeres of land liotimled as fol­
lows viz;-—Contntetieing at a post, 
planh'd at the NorthH'iusierly eor-- 
nei/of I.oi 3.14. (.’owielriiiiDistrict, 
11,C,, thetu'e Stmth-W’e.Slei'ly along 
the haisterlv hmitidarv of I ait 334 
thus viz: S14":33’W 202 feet, Ihcriee: 
S 7" ()0' W 1 (i5 f e e I, i n o r c o r 1 e .s s, 16 : 
an interseolion with the Northerly 
hjimMt;ii,y of Tyee„ Uoa,d ptiMhieed 
Smilli-Westerly, tlictu'ft North-E.ist- 
ei'ly along said prodrictioii 190 feet, 
more'Cri’ less, to,' high-water: mark
('•k It k«. 11 41 1 I 1 l> *• ll, .-V < k M I la .-4 .4 .,4 XT .-A ■« A 1* '
RFGUl.AR MONTHLY MEET- 
ing of file North Stirmicli TY-T .A- 
Will he held in the .scliool aiiditor- 
itirn on Monday, Nov. L .'it 8 p.m, 
Memhers ,'ire reminded of (he 
P.-T..'V. (.anmrti (laticis to he hehl 
KovemluT LJ at Royal Duk. 1 43G
erly (iml North-NVcsierly following 




le,ai'ove piiieei heiiig foresitore 
l ' on'', 'L'i.tt, 5,",,l’ktn '6621, Sec­
tion ,20, R aiigc 3 l''.a«l, North Sa^n 
’■ ■' "■ rict.Tl.-C,: ’ 'ud) Distrie
Per E. a AIDdUS;
, :,/■/,■ ■„’’-’”-,!--1LCJ„S.', Agent.’: 
Uet./iO, 1954,-- ■;■/;::!/,:, /' :-’■ ■:,,:-;43-4-;
■ "i-L': u,




Mrs. J. D. Reid presided nl the 
monthly meeting of the. Parent- 
Tc:icher Association in the. home 
economic.s room of the. Salt Spring 
Island school, with d6 memhers 
I'lrcsent.
The treasurer’.s report showed a 
balance of $321.57.
.■-V letter was read from Mrs. M. 
.!3es .Marais, a teacher in the school, 
thanking the P.-T..-\. for kind in­
quiries and card during her recent 
illness.
;In answer to the resolution sent 
from the P.-T.A. Federation regard­
ing report cards, a tabidation of the ' 
votes will he forwarded to the cen 
tral office.
It was arrangeil to engage the ! 
“Five Islanders’’ orchestra for the 
Boxing Night dance being sponsored 
by the organization.
The pennant was won this month 
by Grade 2 (Mrs. Des Marais). 
EXCHANGE
Kenneth Weeks gave an interesting 
;ind info.rmative talk oiv his year in 
Wales a.s an exchange teacher. He 
e.xplained the education system, 
home life in the Old Country, which 
he had an opportunity to observe 
personally in the British Isles, and 
touched on his experiences when 
travelling in Belgium, Holland, Italy 
and France. He also showed many 
pictures of places he had vi.sited.
Following the talk which was 
greatly appreciated by the audience, 
refreshments were served by .Mrs. 
George Hurst, Mrs. S. Kitchener, 
Mrs. John Inglin and Alr.s. Jack- 
Nelson.
FULFORD
F'. Munts had the misfortune to 
crack some rib.s, and is :i patient in 
Lady Alin to hospital.
Air. and Mrs. G. Girvan spent :i 
few (hiys in Vancouver recently.
Air. and, Alr.s. C. Lee had their son, 
Roy, home for the week-end from 
Nanaimo, where he is a student at 
the \ocational training school.
Air. and .Mrs. C. Brenton, with 
Tim, Terry •ind Riclcy, v.'ere week­






.\t ;.i recent meeting it was an 
noimced that the Wynne Shaw Daii 
cers from \'ictoria will appear dur-, I.!' 
ing the cabaret at the hospital hall to i Gosley, .Mrs. Ir 
be held in the Alahou iiall. Gauges,'^"”’' ''
on Friday, Nov. 5.
Wynne Shaw, one of the leading 
ballet teachers in Cianada, has four 
pu|)ils with the Royal Winnipeg 
Ballet and one with the Sadler’s 
Wells Ballet and the appearance of 
a troup or her dancers at the hall 
will he :i di.stinctive feature.
Siqiper table reservations may be 
nnule l)y telephoning Airs, .A. B. i 
Kropinski at 120-Q. Tickets may 
be olittiined from the G;m,gc.s Phiir- 
macy and from Airs. .Mex McManus 
at Fulford.
The ball committee consists of 
Mrs. W. FI. Bradley, Airs. Peter 
Cartwright, .Miss Emily Smith, Aliss 
Catherine Popham, Miss J u n e 
.\Iitchell and Mrs- Kropinski (con­
vener ).
Airs. E. B. AlcLeod, who has been 
spending a few d:iys as the guest of 
Aliss F'rena .Aitken and Aliss .Angus, 
has returned lo A'ictoria.
Airs. Frank L. Scott left on Fri­
day to siiend a month at Chemainus, 
A’^.L. the guest of Mr. and Airs. 
Alanning.
P. Hughes-Hallett returned on 
Saturday to Vancouver, after spend­
ing a week at Booth Ray. the guest 
uf .Mr. and Airs. Domdd Jenkins.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House: N. I. Clark. FI. Icihn, E. Cos- 
tenan, Miss Mimi Bavin, Miss 
Brenda Mnivu, .-M Denoni, Jerrj' 
ene Flenderson, Vic­
toria: Air. and Airs- E. J. AABlson, 
Beaver Point: R. H. Alac.Adam, B. 
A. Jorgensen, H. G. Caslilou, Airs. 
Grace Whitehead. Vancouver; G. B. 
Jennens. Pender Island; R. .Aitken. 
Alaync Island; Alis.s Doris Radnell, 
Toronto, Onr.
CHANGE DATE OF 
CHRYSANTHEMUM 
SHOW AT GANGES
-At an executive meeting of the 
S;dt Spring Island Chrysanthemum 
Association, with .A. S. Fluntingford 
presiding, the date of the annual 
chrysanthemum show was changed 
and will now talcc place in the Le
NORTH PENDER
gion hall, Ganges, at 2 p.m. Wed­
nesday, Nov. 3. 'I'homas R. -Ashlec, 
formerly of Kew Gardens and Hyde 
Park Gardens, London, will lie the 
judge.
.-\rt Bowerman and his son. tlay- 
mond. fri.im Alberni, are visiting 
with the former’s mother, Airs. W. 
Bowerman.
Air. and Alr.s. D:ivid.son and .Mrs. 
Davidson’s brother. Air. Bains; .Mr. 
aiidi Alls. Laurie -Auciiterlonie, Airs- 
.Myrtle VV'ilson, Air. and Airs. E. 
Bowerman, Air. and Airs. G. Logan 
and Airs. J. Napiier re,turned from 
\ ietnria on the Cy Peck.
-Vlr. and .Mrs. Norman Miller have
The show had previously lieen set j been visiting in A'ancouver. Mr. Mil 
for November 10 in the .Mahon ball, ler returneci liy plane on Thursday, 
but the wet fall season has reduced Alr.s. f.eouard Corbett went to 
the number of blooms expected. A’ancouver by plane on F'riday. 
Owing to this it was thought advis- Air. and .Mrs. Rashleigh left two 
able to change to the smaller build- \seeks ago for A’ictoria, where they 
ing. ' \i ill srieud the winter.
I'liose holding office in the asso
Fall Bazaar At 
Fulford Hall
On Tuesday, Oct. 19, the ladies’ aid 
to the Biirgoyiie Valley United 
church lield their annual fidi bazaar 
and tea in Fulford hall.
Rev. J. G. G. Bomp:is welcomed 
mendiers :uk1 friends and opened the 
:iffair at 2.30 p.m. 'Fhose in clnirge 
of the stalls were: needlework, Airs. 
W. Brigden ; novelties, Airs. J. Bom- 
pas; fruit and vegetables, Mrs. C. 
I ce; liome cooking :ind candy, Air;:.. 
J. F'rench.
A delicious tea was served later at 
dainty flower-centred tables by Airs. 
J. Campbell. Airs. H. E. Townsend 
and Mrs. F'. Reid.
(,)ver $85 was realized as a result 
of the effort of the ladies of the 
congregation.
this was cut bv Airs. Stallv.siqiper, 
l>r:iss.
Assisting the hostess were her 
brother-in-law. Jack Flawihorne, and 
her uncle, .Archie Georgeson, also 
Air?. G. W. Ccorgeson and .Mrs. 
Ross Parminler. "
Music for dancing w:is .supp'iiod by 
Flavid and Rennie Weatherall.
MUS-:
fmis
ci.'ition include: .'A. S. Fluntingford, 
liresident; Eric Dipplc, vice-presi­
dent: Airs. L. .A. Bittancourt, secre-
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
WINTER SCHEDULE 
October 1 to April 30 
Leave Fulford V Leave 
Harbour Swartz Bay 
8.15 a.m. 9.15 a.m'
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
PENDER'ISLAND SERVICE
now in effect in connection with 
winterschedule.AIonday.Thurs- 
: day .and Saturday.;, ,
Leave .Svyartz Bay for 
■v . f’ort Washington via 
- Fulford Harbor.........;11.00 a.m.
Leave Port AA^ashing-
ton via, Fulfdrd.........,12.45.p.m.
arrive Swartz Ba\’......2.45 p.m.
Gtalf A Islands f Ferity
yCo. (1951) Ltd.
: PHONE: GANGES 52
Sunshine Guild 
Aids Fire Crews
The Guild of Sunshine held its 
monthly meeting recently in the 
board room of Alahon ball, with 
Airs. W. Norton presiding in the 
absence of the president.
Date for the fall fair wa.s arranged 
for Tuesday, Nov. 16, with the fol­
lowing memliers in charge of stalls: 
Airs. E, Parsons, Alr.s. F. Sharpe, 
fancy Avork; Airs. AA’. Jameski, Alr.s. 
S- Kitchener, home cooking: Airs. 
AA’. Flague, Mrs. AV. G. Taylor, rum­
mage: Mrs. W. Booth, Airs. F. PI. 
Alay, Airs. W. Somerville, plants.
, Tea will he convened by Airs. E. 
Adams, Airs- J. Catto, Airs. George 
Lowe, Airs. Snape. For the after­
noon contest to be conducted hj- 
Mrs. Johii Bennett, the prize will be 
:i hamper of groceries.-
The guild decided to donate $15 
towards lire helmets for the volun­
teer fire-brigade. -
Following adjournment,; tea was 
yserved by Mrs.- Hague)’A -
Afrs. F.. D- Smith, of Toronto, 
who arrived recently on the Island, 
is making an indefinite .st:iy witli 
lier son-in-law and daughter. Air. 
and' Alr.s. l-l.oward Dcyell, Gange.s 
Flarlior.
Alr.s. AA'. Becre returned to A'ic- 
toria ou Alond.'iy :ifter s(K‘nding a 
week-end .at Ganges, the guest of 
Aliss F'rena Aitken and Alis.s .'Angus.
Alr.s. Alary .Singleton left on 
Thursday to spend a month or so at 
Kingston, Om., where she will he 
the guest of Afr.s. S. Harris. Prior 
to returning to the Island she will 
visit friends in Winnipeg and Al­
berta. *
Airs. Lewi-s Parham left A^esina'us 
Bay on Sunday to siiend two weeks 
in A'ancouver, where she will he the 
guest of Dr. and Afrs. Lynn Gunn 
and later of he.v hrother-in-law and 
si.ster, Dr. and .Airs. R. W. Bradley.
Air. and Mrs. Lome CouLson, who 
have,been spending a,few days visit­
ing the former’s si.ster, Airs. Donald 
Jenkins, Booth Bay, returned on 
Friday to A'ancouver.
Tommy Gale arrived last Thurs­
day from Edmonton and i.s .spending 
several days at Ve.suviu.s Bay. where 
he is visiting his pare.-its, Alajor and 
Airs. R. L. Gale.
tary: A'. Case Alorris, treasurer.
GALIANO
-Mrs. .A. Lord has licen spending 
the past week visiting Iier son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Airs. 
F'rank Crocker, in A'ictoria.
.Airs. -Keiller lett for Vancouver on 
the A y Peck, via A'^ictoria.
W'aiter Aliller has gone to Ray­
mond in the United States for his 
holitlay.
Air. and Alr.s. Sheppard, Air. Shir­
ley, Mr. Duke and his grandson, left 
on the ferry for Victoria.
Alr.s. Manna lelt lor her home 
A'ancouver on the Lady Rose 
Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Tallyn and Mrs. 




-After an alisei:ce of several weeks. \ week.
Airs. Paul .Adank has returned i H'-. Simiot 
iiome.
Air. and Alr.s. George Goold. of 
\ .'iiicouver, iiave been visiting .Air. 
and Airs. L. 'I'. Bellhouse for the past 
week.
Fred Cluness paid a brief visit to 
A'ancouver last week, returning 
home on Thursday.
Tlie many friends of Mrs. Don 
Taylor will regret hearing that she ,
i.s a patient in the Lady Alinto .Hos-■ ant evening wa.s spent 
pita! at Ganges. j The .Social Credit group held a
I meeting on Alonday evening in the 
I Hope Bay Flail. Deleg:ites appoint-
has returned 
from Shaughnessy hospii:d.
Mr. Godkin ha.s also come liome 
home from Shaughnessy hospital in 
A'ancouver.
Air. and Airs. Bridge ha\e return­
ed home, after their trip on the i 
Orion and two weeks’ holiday. 1
St. Peter’s Anglican church held i 
the harvest thanksgiving social, with 
games. Tea was served. A plcas-
Island Bride Is 
Entertained
Airs. Alary .Backlurul entertained 
at Galiatio Flail on Saturday. Oct. 
16, with a party and dance honoring 
Air. :iiid .Airs. Bernard Stallybr.'iss, 
whose wedding took place recently in 
.Sidney.
-•About 100 iier.sons were present 
from North and .Smith Galiano, and 
Mrs. .Atallylirass, the former Airs. 
Itllen ilawtluirne, received many 
lovely gifts.
•A wedding eiike, made liy Airs. .A. 
Lord .•(lul decor;ned by A'ictor 7.;ila, 
centred the brides table. F'ollowiug
TERGESON BROS.
1111 Blanshard St., Victoria 
PHONE 3-7541
MAYNE
Christmas Party At 
Fulford On Dec. 18
NO SHOOTING SIGNS
A good supiply; always on hand.
i;TH'E:RE¥IE^' -—(Sidney, B
Victoria ~ Central Saanich - Brentwood 
and Saanich
DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in 
; capable hands—Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of 
the hour . . .




g 734 Broughton St., Victoria @ Parking Provided
A special meeting Was held Friday, 
Oct. 22, at File home of Airs. FA Hol- 
lings, attended by members, of the 
Fulford P^T.A; and the South Salt 
Spring. AVomen’s Institute to discuss 
plans for the annual Ghristnias tree 
party for the y children, of AFulford 
and South . Salt, Spring:
;A .icommittee was y; formed,) with 
Airs. ;R. Patterson Ws/president, Airs/ 
/U/;;Honings: .as/;/vice-president, ::and 
Airs. C. Kaye, ysecretary-treasurer. 
Together -vvith a working conimittee 
pf eight to make the necessary plans.
’ Arrangements / were made , for./' a 
square;/ dance to; be held/ October 30, 
inVthe/ Fulford Community Hall;yto 
raise fluids for the/party. Tentative
plans were also made for a card party 
sonietinie/in November.
Saturday, pec. 18, is the date of 
the Christmas party, and tliis year 
Frahk^ Alerri field, a magician from 
A'ictoria will entertain the young.sters.
At the close of the meeting, tea 
was served by Mrs. F. Plollings, Airs. 
R. Daykin and Mr.s. R. Patter.son.
AJrs- A. Pratt returned on Tues­
day from A'ancouver, where she had 
I spent a month with friends.
AA'm. AVilks and Air. and Mrs. 
Alorson spent a couple of days in 
A'ancouver last week.
Dalton Deacon has returned home 
from hospital in Vancouver after ati 
attack of pneumonia.
F. Heck spent a few days in A'ic­
toria last week; ”
The Rev. Alr.s-Dance was on 
island this past /week-end, taking the 
service at/ St.. Alary Alagdalene 
church on Sunday,/Qct. 24, and visit­
ing the sick./.
The ladicis’ auxiliary to the Cana­
dian Legion rhet at the home of Airs- 
Hall //on Thursday, Oct. 21. / ^^
/ A , meeting //of / the /’ Mayne Tsland 
Gommunity; :A.ssociatioh/ was; heldxin 
I the hall on AA'cdriesday evening.
,
ed to tile annual convention of the 
Social Credit party were Air. and I 
Airs. Ray Brackett, and the presi- | 
dent, Airs. Frank Prior. The con- | 
ventioii was held in Vancouver.
Serving The Islands
Make Plans For 
Hallowe^en Party
The. Ocioher meeting of the 
P-T..'A, wa.s held at the North End 
on Wednesday of hast week with the | 
preplenl, Airs. : H. l.hiine.s, in thej 
chair; .'Arrangemeru.s were mtitle for 
:i /Hallowe'en lion fire to he held at 
Galiano , .school on .F'riday, when! 
wieners, Iniiis and iiiarshnialiows will' 
he Served. 1
Card parties will he held on .Satnr- I 
(lily, Nov. 6, at the following homes; 
A1 r.s. Givyiier, liridge.; Mrs. Bimihrick, i 
i..io.i.''l,i, .Ml,-,, ll.icklmii), enliliage: 
and mixed giimes ai the homes of I 
Mrs, Bell and Mrs. Brown. '
A (irize is to he given ti,' the class , 
ill the school with the most jiarenis -
iittending the P.-T.A, meetings. '
Aleiimemhcr.s of the .issociation 
Iiitve erected it li:iek,slop for the soft- 
hall games.
Next meeting i,- (o he h(.>ld at the 
Sotttli I'ind,
M.'V. Lady Rose provides the 
following service:
TUESDAYS, THURS DA Y S 
and SATURDAYS: Steveston, 
Galiano, Alaync, Port Wash­
ington/: Satiirna, Hope Ray and 
Ganges. : / / i 
SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS: Ganges. Port 
Washington, Sritunia, Hope 
.Bay, Alayne, Galiano, : Steves- 
tcm. ■ /.
(Carrying Pa.ssenger.s, Express, 
Freight and Cars) 
Passcnger.s le:ive from .-Airline 
Terminal, Georgia . St., 
A'aneonver.
Christian Science
Services held in Mahon Pfall, 
Ganges, every Sunday 
at 11.00 a.m. ..





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 







Leave Brentwood: S a.m,, 9 a.m. ON 900
i.m. 11 a.m., 12 nemn, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.m,, 4 p.m.. 5 p.m.
Leave Mill Bay: 8.3(1 a.m., 9.30 
a.m., 10 30 a.m 1130 fS m,,
I2,3U [i.m., 1,30 p.m., J.30 ii.ni. 
3.30 ii.m,, 4.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m,
On Sundays and Holidays two 
aihlitional tripis are m.-ide, leav­






!invaded The 'Sports: field
7 p.m
The First Radio 










AAb w:mi you to >'omF in and /see fur 
yourSclt', .e.Nactly wliat’s new iiLmcn’.s 
Simri (/l1al^ ami/Slacks, This .'-Cason's
'port c,o;it:i arc 'im:irt!.v xt w and dil- 
tircnt, .i(‘atm;.mg the oxtouFs and
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Notes FromiSaanichton
W’c are liack-’again with a note on 
pears.
Experimental Station
Bose and Conference are in 
.season ni)\v a/id are two of the most 
commonly grown |)ears ripening in 
tlie latter parr i:ii Cctoher. Wlien 
))icked at the right sttige both varie­
ties store well (at 33-.i5 degree.s J'.) 
nntil I'ebruary or even March. .\n 
advantage in storing comes tlirough 
inon; uniform ripening.
Both varieties must be picked 
while still firm and liaial otherwise 
fruits will lireak down at the core 
before ready for use.
Tlirough November and December 
fruit.s are ready for u.se three or 
four days after removal from storage 
and being lield at room temperature 
of b' degrees h. Fruits will be found 
usable over a period of 9-12 days 
heiore they begin lireakiiig' down. 
"Bo.se fniil.s are perhaps of slightly 
higher (piality to eat out of hand, 
hut Coniei'cnce i.-- excellent f(.)r home, 
canning.
.-Vnjou (tlie host late pearl jiick- 
rd Oct. Id last year was reatly for 
u.se Dec. B and was not really over 
nntil i.'ari>- January in ordinary cool 
strirage. These three v.aricties are.
proliahly ilic bc.st for storing and 
holding and all are of excellent 
qtuility.
BULB PLANTING
Bulb-planting on the station, both 
indoors and outside, is just aliout 
comiileied lor the season and with it 
comes an oversized sigh of relief.
Ibis teeling each year comes over 
ns when (he end nt tlie joli Iq in 
sight no matter how keen we mav 
have been to get the job started in 
early .Seiilemher. No doubt the real 
explanation lies in the fact that we 
have cheated wet, and stpiallv late 
October of the chance to hog us 
down in ilani]) ami mire indefinitely. 
.'\nd so we say, hulh planting is a 
job we're glad to have behind tis !
We know that by completing the 
operation in the warm, bright d.ays 
ol .September and early Oetoher, a 
liettcr and .speedier job has been 
done.—all of which means that next 
yi :u' harve.sting will lie facilitated.
This is v!io result of straighter 
rows, and a more uniform depth of 
lurrow and soil covering made pos­
sible with early [dunting and more 
manageable soil and temperaments.
ZJLe ^iorai funeral dhapet
■vice i!ku e!nbrace,s the Peninsula 
-titd tilth ],sl:inds meeting till 
prohleni.i of transiiorlaiiou.
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FROM THE STORK SHOP AND SAVE!
0
® GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ 
SNOWSUITS
® COATS and COAT SETS 
® DRESSES 
® BOYS’ WEAR 
® UNDERWEAR








You’ll s !i V (* tinio, 
fool m (I T 0 I’ested, 
1)1' hivppioi’ w i I h 
ru.BiIt.s from an 
iiutomatio!' oleciric 
wa.sljor--~rea<ly to 




atipHanot'!” . . .
iliai's what womon 
say atiouv tlu' now 
(ttiumitiuo oIoUkos
ilrtao-B Tlioy do
. .. tn I I G ll V J
’iftiMT’, ■ (;iil (lown 
irv)n!n,o’, o a (,1 all
See
.■\1.'0, ilicre i.s the very iniijortant 
eonsiiicration ihtii earl\' ['Uinling re­
sults in larger yields nf Inilhs. Ex- 
peiimentally this h;is been shown to 
he a fact—on .all counts then, why 
lirocrastinate when hull) pltnuing 
limes come.s around t 
WITLOOF CHICORY
'I'bose persons who are ftimiliar 
with Witloof chicory or I'rench en- 
di\e. as it is also known, will ttl this 
setusoii be thinking of lifting tmd 
forcing the first roots. This vegcr- 
al.)!e is grown to a limiteil extent only 
on the North .American continent, 
hut is widely cultivated in Europe.
Sometimes the roots are cooked, 
and when roasted, used as a codec 
i sub.siitutc. The greatest use, how- 
I ever, i.s 'as a salad vegetable, loose 
I he.iiL being produced by forcing.
The crop is grown much like pars- 
iiil), producing mots which some­
what resemble that more popular 
vegetable. Koot.s- which are aiipro.x- 
imaiely to IVi: inches in diamet­
er are preferred for forcing, since 
larger roots lend to produce double 
heads.
Forcing may take place under 
greenhouse benches, in cellars or in 
outside trenche.s. In the latter loca­
tion. some source of heat must he 
used .such as a covering of horse 
manure. A icmperauire of between 
.i() or 60 degrees Ealireuheiv is pre­
ferred for forcing.
I''iir this operation the roots are 
lifted ami tops trimmed hack to 
within an inch of the crown. They 
1 are ihen jilaci'd on a kiyer of ^and 
j s,;i tliai lliey ainir,st toueh. .Sand 
I or fine soil is then sifted ari)und 
the roots until they are covered, and 
then soaked thoroughly. .Vbont six 
to eight inches of the .same iiiateria! 
or sawdust i.s placed over the etatwns. 
Alternately a covering such as a box 
may he placed over llte crowns to 
eiisttre proper lilanching.
Wdien the tips of the shoots ap­
pear above the surface of the cover­
ing, the heads are removed by sev­
ering the crowns. If a box is placed 
over the crowns it may be lifted 
i occasionally for insiK-ction and the 
blanched head removed when it has 
developed sufficiently.
For those who arc familiar with 
this salad ve.getal.ile, it is a highly 
lirizod addition to the table during 
the winter months. .-Xs well as its 
itse in salads, it makes a very tasty 
filling in sandwiches.
Night Classes
Night school classes haic been es- 
lablished at North Saanich liigh 
sclio'')! and Ivoyal (.,)ak high school.
At the former the following classes 
are already in operation or will short­
ly be put into effect, V.l...,'\. Build- 
your-own-home, woodworking, bal­
let, siiiiare dancing.
At Royal Oak two veterans' build­
ing courses are operating in addition 
to a woodwoi'kiiig class.
' D.ETAILS ARE 
: ANNOUNCED OF !
: NEW AIRCRAFT |
i Delivery of the Sikorsky .S..s5 i 
' helicopters recently ortlered by the | 
I JAtA.A. h'., i.' under wtiy. with a* 
I tiittil of 1(1 tt' be in u.se by the end i 
j of Noveinl'er. The helicopltu's will | 
-be di.^l ributetl to .search and rescue' 
I units ticross Ctmadti ;uid arc c.x- 
jpecleil to be in c'i)erati<)nal use by
Tlu N-.s.s IS a single-engine. 
.-,1 n gli,-r. It, <|- l\'pe ,,f uliliL}' helici.)i.i- 
ter. it is [towered by I’ratt and 
Whitney OOl.) horse-[)ow er engine. 
The engine drive- the rotor 
tlitough ;i .s.Tfoot iliameter and is 
located in the nose of the aircraft 
ti'i' ease of maintenance. 
10-SEATER
(tvitrall length of the .S-.Ls IS
over 42 feet. 'I'he caliin is 10 feet 
king, five feet wide .and six feet 
high. It can acconiinodate six lit­
ter.- or lu [las-engaM's. Tlie S~55 
has ;t I'Jtnge (.if more than 400 miles 
wiiicii can he e.xtended by the use 
of extra fuel ttinks. It h;is a cruis­
ing -peed of 1(10 niph. and .a ser- 
t'ice ceiling of more than 10,000 
feet.
cubinuster of the SSth Toronto Wolf | late Decenilier of thks yetir.
Cnb jiack ill 1940, cidmiasler of the; i'he [luiclia.-e ,if tiie S-.s.Ts will 
pack from 1940 to 1944 ami scout- ; make the third type of helicopter 
master of the troop from 1944 to | flown h.v the R.C..A.F. The other 
1948. Fie bcetune area commissioner ■ two hein.g the .Sikorsky .S-.rl and 
for Toronto North in 1948, deputy ' 
metroi)olitan commissioner in 19.H |
i CANVAS GOODS
WM — Kstiniates Free —
Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat ^ 
Covers, 7'ariiaulins. Truck 
Covers. Waterproof Clothing. ^
s: 570
F. JEUNE & BR0.;LTD.
(Established 1886)
.loiinson St.—Canvius in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide- 4632
1 Mas 1121 A.
and T'oronto metropolitan commis­
sioner in 1951. He has been a mem­
ber of the Ontario Provincial Scout 
('oinicil since 1950 and of the Cana­
dian General Council since 1951.
Gen. Jose de .San Martin, .South 
.■\merican suldier. w h o wre.-ted 
.‘-outh eVnierica from Sitanisli nile, 
shrugged off llte prolectorate of 
I’eru and retired in l''r;uice.
BEFORE BUYING ANY SEWING MACHINE 
Have a Free Home Denion-stration on
ELNA SUPERMATIC
ELNA SALES and SERVICE





Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
633 YATES STREET E2513




Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
COMM. F. J. FINLAY
Boy .Scout Icader.s throughout 
British Columbia are preparing for 
the first visit to the province of their 
recently-apiiointed new chief cxecn- 
live commi.ssioner for Canada, F. J. 
lonlay, wlio is attached to Ctinadian 
.Scout licadqunrters in Ottawa. Mr. 
Finlay will confer with Scout le.ad- 
ers and committeemen at various 
centres tlirou.ghont British Columitia 
from Oetoher I.S-to 26. The new 
chief e.xceutive commissioner succeed­
ed M.'ij,-Gen. D, C, .Spry, tiow direc­
tor of the Boy Scouts International 
hnrean in England.
Born in I .omloit, England, in l')('),L 
Mr’, l''inlay ,hits Iieen active in tlic 
Boy .Scout movement since 1916, 
tvhen he joined the 6.3ril (Glasgow 
I Irooii in which lie eventuiilly became 
, p.i'i j1 Ir uK I', Willi tile Cki-gow 
I itonp from 1916 to 1919, Mr. Tdri- 
I lay next served as instructor of 
;,i (|)(, I'lnniini'>n P'qmVilie ’U 
1 the \V('st Indies starting in 1926. In 




OetoluT h;is till' highest traffic 
aci'ident la.'cord of any aiuintli. .ac­
cording to offit'inis ni' tlm .MI T'aiituln 
In.siiranee l■■'l|(l^n•a(i^tn,: wliri forecast: 
more, tlian lOO higliway fatalities for 
montlt,I hi
Slnilies eomlni’teil liy the leiler- 
i III ion, which repreiq,'nt.s more than 
j 2UU fire, anlomohile and casualty I Insurance compatiies, rev,:!a| tlnit 
! tveeli eniis at',' niOi'i> ilangcrons fcoivi 
j It traffic slaiiiliioini hecaii.'u* of the 
i qrealec nntnher ,if cacr,mi the higln 
1 wav, 
i KlfLES
t Tmnirtmcc officials said tlial cer- 
' lain traffic niles are esKiquial in safe 
I drivimv and violations ivf them near- 
' |v always end in aecidents, Thest- 
. an,' the golilen rules:
! Nevi't' ”hoq" the roml. Ki’cp to (lie 
! right, pariindaidy wIk'ii lliete is a 
si.lkl flriHinr line 
Net IT nu'i't.'ike an.ither car nnic’;i 
k; no on..f'lOmine (niffie 
1 'Ne\ei' p.iss on a citiTe or a rise,
' Alw.ivs oliey traffic Hign.d,'. and
"■■■.to|i'sh'rn.s",
' I lim'l pass the doors of sirecicars 
I III iiiiM's when iiiev (lie si,.ippi-i| rn 
' Tasscugec^.
I Never drive with fiufgeih^wtndowf
,.nr ulariiur heiKlIiuhl'.:.
iii'Ui 11\ern'n',si| 111,' v.n to laieii 
.'HI exti’in, (hat: safi' di'it ino: is jpi-
Em'y. I nil I Jraf/ir, ' A ;
Vc.'Sl-d frOiii'n," ,( '4ruO)i.',‘ ' T’n’’
qiietit .Stops to chriiipr' tlriviii'ii lyr, a i
li.'i! d?'iiA' tvil! hell) im're'ii-.: drivi'C 
aliTtim,, ' ' I
“THE WATCH FASHION PARADE”
at
LITTLE & TAYLOR’S
October 23 to October 30
We are proud to offer for j^our early selection 
of Christmas Gifts, all that is new in Fine 
Watches. ,
Longines - Wittnauer - Le Coultre 
Elgin - Cyma - Tavanne - Rolex - Benrus
CHOOSE NOW Lay Away for Chri.straas
&ms/Ucaa. Society





At the end of an 
electric cord
.solves the problemIt lic  ot 
automatic heat for one 
room or the whole house. 
Steady, controlled, radiant 
warmth at a new low cost 
and with no fuel storage, 
prol-ilem. .Ask a rejiresen- 
tative to call.
Units from as low as
$49,507',. TjLk






' Just Plug It, Inl,
Heating costs as low
$2.(){) per mohthy V 7kA 
------IN SIDNEY --------
R. J. McLELLAN SLEGG BROS.
Beacon Avenue. Phone 53X Beacon and Fifth. Phone IS,






Your oiiorgy ia alway.5 slrong,
Your opliinisni is bright and Iruo,
It's plain to soo that you'vtr found out 
That C.S.lir" oro right for youl •
ftayrm ^
Thcro's realism in your plans;
You want lo knov/ just whero you stand. 
Your future's noat wllh Savings Bonds'" — 
So slock up nov/ to boat tbo bond.
Mercury reigning in your field 
Shows that yoii'ro strong on intuition.
'So hood tho slors buy Savings Bonds'" 
To help you roach your grocil ambition.
€amer
Your fuiuro's bright bonoolh thi,s sign, 
And you can make it just a breeze 
If you stock up on Savings Bonds’*'
So oil yoiiin plon*! will woi'h with
£eo j.
The kingly lion says you'ru wi'io,
So sproad your wisdom without bounds, 
Start slocking up on Savings Bonds’" 
That's just CIS clover os it soundsi
Wrg#"
Your's is tho gifrio organbo;
To link a cause wllh an otfoct
That's why you'll want somo Savings Bonds’"
To make your plans como out correct.
\ihrai
ioui nature like:; on even pace.
You liole to stand with bock to wall,
So make your plain for Savinrjs Bonds’" —• 
Thoy'fo toady monoy at your call,
SeoriilO'
Your instinct leads to bctlormont,
And groaler thing's ciro still in tslorc, 7 
So ‘ilart lo buy Ihoso Savings Bonds’" —
A ‘tonnd ImT'«;tmnnl 1i*> lh«' i-ncnl
:S«0iff#arl«PS: 7;. .7.;;v:7/v;; ,',.''::’7.:
Your luck is strong, your futuro good, , 
So moko your plans without delay 
To start in storing Savings Dontls’"
You know for sure it's bound to pay!
Cwpricor#fl V/: ; ,1
Your's is llio power lo crocilo—
You SCO that cciroful tliought responds.» 
Assure your future plans right now : 
By siockTrig up on Savings Bonds.’"
Aiim$rhm
Your knowlodga covers many things; 
Your wisdom titows you what is right — 
With C.S.B.’" your fuiuro's sot,
So slock up now with all your might!
Pisces
You fool socuro for futuro llmos,
But maybo ihoro is somolhlrig rnoro 
You'll fool still safor, right oWay,
If Infc AovingS Rondd" yob slOl'C!
havci o p/oco in tlw horoscopo of ovary Canadian. Bo sure your fulu/o livo$ up fo axpacfallons hy 
SHVIII^S buying your Conodet Sovings finndt now fhrnugh your Invo'.tmanf deciMr, bonk, frotl or foon compctrty,
Bonds or tigning up for thorn on your company's Payroll Savings fUan foday.
4 ■ : .7 .''j.E
■■|';V7.i;7: 7 .'Ij':''
I .2
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'1' PLAY BY LOCAL MAN IS HIGHLY 
ACCLAIMED AT NORTH SAANICH
(By Frank G. Richards') 
Peninsula Players have already he- 
conie accustomed to playing to lull 
houses whenever they present a show 
at the North Saanich high school 
auditorium.
On: h'riday and Saturdav evenings
herher danehter as typical of 
CRITICAL POINT 
Tt is tinfortumite that the author 
chose so critical a point of domestic 
life as the eve of childl)irth for his 
setting'. This automatically rules out 
^ its presentation hy juvenile
i.
of last week the usual large attend- i in schools, where it would otherwise 
ance saw the first showing of a light I ^erve its basic, purpose of siiretiding 
driima written and directed by a local t the gospel of tolerance. Thee is 
resident, W. S. Harrison, of Swartz i only one criticism one could m.alce. 
Bay. “Did Hands”, a play with a 
moral, was one of the three one-act
Fuel Contracts
I'uel contracts for district schools 
were awarded by Saanich School 
District (No. 6.3) on Monday eve- 
I ning. Successful tenderers were Vic- 
value. Wood and Coal Co., for stoker
and lump coal; Shell Oil Co., for 
bunker “B” fuel oil, and Sidney 
Freight Service for stove and fur­
nace oil.
Re-roofing of Patricia Bay school 
roups will be carried out by ATctoria Roof­
ing and Insulation Co.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION IS 
AWARDED JERRY GOSLEY SHOW
■V delightful 
:l (lull moment 
wa.s presented
performance without 
from start to finish, 
it Gange.s on Fridav
i plays offered in the first production 
of the new season. It was accom­
panied by a comedy, “The Goldfish", 
and a farce, “Still Waters".
The moral liehind Old Hands was 
a condemnation of the practice of
criticizing a man because his liack- 
ground or mode of speech might he 
too clearly indicatii’e of an alien 
origin. In other words, and certainly 
not those of the author, “Don’t con­
demn a man because he does 
.speak with an English accent.”
Depicted were a west coast troller- 
man (Bevan Gore-Langton) and his 
lircgnant wife (Jennifer \Villianis) 
accompanied hy the lady’s mother 
(Eve Gray). Paul Beglw. objects to 
his mother-in-law bn the grounds of 
her “Bohunk” background and mode 
of speech. In a short three scenes 
he realizes the worth of that lady 
and domestic relations are smootli 
again.- The play was built up around 
the speech of the 'doctor (John 
Gray) who cites the manner in which 
the old woman serves as midwife to
(Joyce Mnr'-liall) who won out. Her 
last word to the audience was to the 
The play would have been better had i effect th:it the (luiet ones always 
the dialogue kept pace with the mc)ve-i niake out. It wa.s played through 
ment. 'I here were several points | ni(i,.;t effectively, hut in all fairness 
where the characters were moi ing ^ ii was an e.xcellent choice of play 
altout the .stage witliout speaking. .A., - anil tiffered the maximum of enter- 
more extensive dialo.gue mi.glit have |-tainment with the minimum of ef- 
carried the.se dctid spaces. i Pirt. It was directed by .-Vilsa Roth-
The. play w:is well-received and if I cry. wlio also played the minor part 
the writer should have another mes- i of maid.
sage to put over another play would 
he a welcome contrilnition to the 
]il:iyci's’ repertoire.
Highlight of the evening was its 
not i comic relief, when the family of 
I Papa Montmorency (.Artlnir By­
ford) ,sta.ge(l an unsuccessful near­
revolt to the cmliarrassmcnt of the 
church most unmilitant in the per­
son of the vicar (Ken Warner).- 
Three daughters of a cruel Victorian 
father were looking for a means of 
escape, from the household. Only 
l-ath into tlie great outside world 
was that of marriage. Despite the 
ingenuous, outspoken appeal of the 
youngest (laughter (Eileen Cooke) 
and the slightly more sophisticated 
wiles of her sister (Emily Warner), 




8:00 AM 10:30 AM
12:00 Noon 2:30 PM
2:00 4:30 PM
6:00 PM 8:30 PM
9:00 PM 11:30 PM
12:00 Mid. 2:30 AM
Tile enipha.sis on the locally-written 
play and llie ftirce which crowned 
the ei’eiiing leaves the first play until 
last. 'I'liis is not (piite justified. The 
first offering was :i light comedy, 
wherein a work-worn club secretary 
(lotm Henriksen) is finally con­
vinced that an earlier romance was 
both hollow and gone for good. She 
j is urged lo wed a local businessiiian 
; (Don Smith) while dreaming of ;i 
successful author (Ken Smith) she 
knew before he became successful 
tind iiitirricd another.
ABOVE AVERAGE 
Three players were more than 
averagely convincing. The blase lady 
reporter (Nellie Horih) and the un­
sophisticated sophisticate who rtirely 
stopped talking (Sylvia Rocld) were 
the comic reliefs to the secretary, 
who held a long and sober part of 
uncertainty until the last.
■A solid, amusing play, it kept a 
steady pace and the players made 
the most of a fast-moving dialogue.
The characteristic of the evenin.g 
was the manner in which the players 
themselves kept to their guns. At no 
point did the continuity misfire and 
the prompter could well have taken 
the evemng off. This increase in 
smoothness is marked and shows 
promise of an excellent season ahead.
and Saturday, Oct. 22 ;md 23, when 
Jerry Gosley, cbmedjtin. tippeared 
with his group of entertiiiners in the 
M.'ihon Hall.
A different progrtim was provided 
for each evening, bringing gaiety 
and laughter to one and all of the 
enthusiastic tiudience. which num- 
l'er('(i con.sideraMv nver 200 on each 
evening.
'I'he Island welcomed this visit of 
the “Smile Show,” which had been 
promised for the ftill, and was once 
tigain sponsored hy the .Salt Spring 
Island branch of the Canadian Le­
gion, which very efficiently carried 
out arrangements for the perform- 
tince and the two days visit.
Jerry Gosley, with his amusing ini- 
liersonations and jokes, tigain kept 
the house iu hilarious mood tmd 
Irene Henderson ^\■ith her charm 
and perfect imitations of a Lanca­
shire lass, added much to the merri­
ment of the evening.
The excellent playing of the ac- 
cordian by Al Denoni, who also 
accompanied the various selections 
throughout the eyening, well merited 
the wonderful applause fin'd encores 
he received. Mr. Denoni and Miss 
Henderson accompanied Jerry Gosley 
when his party of four went to 
Korea lo entertain the troops.
The two yonn.gnewcomers, Alimi 
Bavin “with songs vou love to hear”
and Brenda Myren "the girl with the 
(hmcing feet”, ;ilso pleased their 
most apprecifitivc audience.
The sum of $71 was collected at
the door to hel]! Jerry Gosley in his 
pledge lo raise $1,000 towards a 'I'V 






Cords Fir Millwood ......... ....... ^11.00
Cords Mixed ................ $ 8.00
Units Bulk Sawdust ......‘...... .-.$10.00
IMAl FISEL So.
TWO MORE HUTS 
ARE DEMOLISHED
Two more huts ou Patricia Bay 
Airport have been broken up after 
being condemned as no longer of 
value to the department of transport.
Successful tenderer for the build­
ings was Ken Bompas, Dean Park 
Road, who has .already been respon­
sible lor the disivumtling of a nnm- 
her of huts in llie Estiuinuilt areti.
With a staff of demolition e.xperts, 
Mr. Bomptis has been salvaging 
lumber and fittings from the former 
barrack blocks.
One hut is loctited in the marine 
htise and the other in the northw'est 




Mothers oil over Conado highly 
praise ZERO Cold Woter Soop for 
washing baby's woollens. No shrink­
ing or matting. Softens water. 
Soves time ond energy. 59c pock- 
age does dozens of woshings. For 





■ (By J W. Tibbetts)
Regular monthly meeting of Saan­
ich Peninsula Branch No. 37 was 
held in Mills Road hall on Mondav, 
Oct. IS, with the: president, ,VVm. 
Stewart, in the chair,; J ; . ,
J : 4 i LegionJ provincial
command scholarship for this; vear 
\vaS;])resented;totMiss Patricia Gray; 
daughter of GeoT Gray, by Col. R. Bi 
Lpngridge, ; Victoria and) District
Zone Comnpnder, Canadian Legion.
;i After the) presentation, Gol. Long-:
ridge: addressed the branchy - L
, , T he film, “Lest :We:; Forget’;’, J -ivas 
s'lown injMills Rha(i :hall onVFridayJ 
Oet.: ' a; good! turnout of mem-
: hers 'and friends attended. This Js' a 
dpeumentary account of the Canadian 
forces in {the First World War, and 
one or two veterans present actually 
saw, themselves in the film.
The Popfiy Fund ca:mpaign will be 
underway at the end oL this month, 
and all persbns{ wishing to serve as 
canvassers arc asked to: get in touch 
with C. Tyler, campaign chairman; 
as soon as possible. ‘
Gordon Hulmc, of the Rolairts 
.Agency in Sidney, has been appointed 
branch .service officer. Any veteran 
desiring information regarding pen­
sions, credits, assistance or other 
pr('ihlems are .asked to contact Mr. 
Hulme. - { .
Roy H. Tr.lte has lieen aiipoinied 
parade marshal for tlie Novemlier 
H service at the War Memorial 
Park.
Fire Drive Shows 
Steady Increase 
Says Chairman
^ I’uiuls (if the Sidney and North 
.Saanich Volunteer lure Departmem 
are. Htiaidily mounting toward^ iln* 
largei set h.v Hie. diainiitm of the fire 
ciminiittee, Cmdr. F li,
Gnidr. l.eigli recently .stated that a 
lotiil of $2i2(K) wonhl lie retiuirci] to 
meet the cosis of mainlaining and 
fully etiuipiiiiig the deiiartnwm diir- 
ing- the ne.xt .year, J he filiid now 
slamls at $1,7,W.7.'i.
A list (if (loiKir.s issued ilii.s week 
h.v the, chairniai) lisis the following 
of the area, 1.1 is supiileT 
lo lisp- already pulilislnd 
Na-
-Cii ll,.
Alaska’s: GIANT Kodiac beiJr 
plays rough. But the people who 
run the Bronx Zoo have found 
the perfect toy for him. It’s an 
alumihum beer barrel,which in 
his playful moments he can 
hang, bounce and generally 
maltreat; without serious dam­
age. Having seen barrels (filled) 
being tossed around trucks, we 
can understand why breweries 
have tvirned to these rugged, 
attractive containers. Another 
reason, of conr.se, is that alu­
minum is an excellent protector 
for food and ilrink, preserving 
their purity and nayour indef­






HURRY WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS -■ SEE US NOW
money,,, and 'writing cheques
citiaens 
men I a I' V
since the drive npericri 
tidiial, I'itc I I'cvnitiun Week
her .ly,
.Sidney Tiixi, Miss E. V, (iwyntie. 
Ri 11, IJrellidiii'i Mr.Si M. Iv. SliriniP'- 
hm, 11, R, Uiivv.sun, ,Siller, (J,
'(•rtiie, .Sidney lielR lA OiilieiK, Rpeaf 
Jlmclicrs, It. IxeiiKingimi, I'rinik (Iml-- 
frey, J. ,S, Ogilvie, It, W. Maniinnml, 
.1. G, Milclieli, .Mrs. ,A. I!, Nasli,
R. II, Niclmlsmi. I.ewis llarvey, |),
S. , (imhviii, (i.,, I.odwick, Drs.'r,,sk 
and llennuings, L. II, Tayidr. R, J. 
Nighliiigale, Mrs, liraitliwaiie.
V-'ivian Gowaii, Iris Sivielset, T. ,A. 
,Aiers, W. E, Oliver, lA Itarlier- 
•Siarl;e,\y J, WA (lihhs, W, .S, llani- 
smi. ('., IR Cilliert, Mrs. E, 'rmte, C. 
II, Gaiiihle, K', M, ,\Iel.ermaii. I). G. 
llrisinwe, J, Mason.
'I he first lu-aiy Iraektd veliide p, 
he powered by nip- tnvhine was on 
shuw at tile I'eia nt il( iiinosiraii'.n of 
llntii-h MlPi ll, Tf iit.,,..r-i ,, I'l,,.,.
M',v.; , In; lliis, iiroinlype tmnlel,' Hm 
liiill in wliich llie luiiiiiie is imniuted 
will lx‘ a innhih; test lien, providing
veliicIcH. hiith wlieeleil ami trueked. 
,A complete peiwer piiit ha*. Item de 
sivineil 1(1 solve the freeli tirohlenm 
atpsing when a gas; inrliinu of higli 
teMilnlions Is applied to muIi u 
veliicle,, 'I’liis. has a hnilPin rediie 
lion gear, ne.v gearliux, and new 
nmltiplatc elmeli,
A bank offers you two typos 
account, Savings and Current.
dopofiii
%
If your main purposo is to save, to acctimulnte 






Jfyou writo cheques froquenily, you will tike 
iJw many advantages oi a Current account.
The money yon leave in o Savings account 
earns interest, and yonr bank book gives you 
an up-to-date, continuing record of your 
financial progress, If your funds are active, 
with frequent deposits and withdrawals, a 
Current account provides a speci-al service; 
a I’nonthly statement, together with 
your cancelled cheques—usefuroB receipts 
and a ready reference for budgeting, 
bookkeeping ond other purposes.
THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
•mmimfmmwmmmmmsiimiSi m , - . V 5J,
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CIVIL DEFENSE, MAN’S WORK?
* * !|-
Don’t You Believe It, Says Vivian Cowan
{Cy Vivian Cowan)
Having- just returned from Aru- 
prior. C>nt.. wliere 1 look part in the 
first aii-woineu’s general course held 
at the Civil Defence College iif Can­
ada, I would like, to say that the first 
part of that title couldn’t be more 
incorrect.
From all over Canada came 60 
women, all shapes, all sizes and 
pretty well till ages, ranging from 20 
to a possiltle 60 years. They were 
representatives from various or­
ganizations, from till tyiies of occn- 
pations—housewives, newspaper wo­
men. nurses and aldermen (lady 
ones). j:>ut all with one thing in 
common—an interest in comimutity 
work anti a desire to find out just 
what could he tlone by women in the 
vita! work of civil defence,
Many arrived e.^pecting a series 
of classroom lectures, Imt hopes in 
that .direciinn were sttoii e.xi.iloded 
as we were issnetl witli rtihlier hoots, 
heavy gloves, tin iielmets and cover­
alls that came in army sizes—too big 
or tC>o small. From S.-l.S a.m. until 
almost 6 p.m. every day we liurried 
frtnr; 'me locinre to another, and 
from one outdoor .set to anoilier. 
CRAWLING AROUND 
, Every phase of civil tiefence work 
\v;is covered liy lectures, movies, 
slides and demonstrations in the lec­
ture roijms. Then, broken tip into 
groups. we donned our "work 
clotiies” and went into action. We 
matttted the stirrup pumps, crawled 
on our stomticlis into tin huts drag­
ging fire hose to put out tires. We 
learned to use every type of fire c.-c- 
tinguisiter. including the large fire 
ho;.e from a big power pumiter.
I
trip through smoke filled chambers; 
we learned how to blanket and rope
a stretcher and then carried out those 
instructions with a live "ctisnaltv” 
lowering lier from a roof of a two- 
storey building to which we had 
climbed by ladder; tve lowered the 
same "ca.snalty” (brave soul) down 
a two-.storey elevator shaft. We 
climbed over the rtibble nf collap.scd 
buildings on the "rescue set’’ and 
discovering, a casualty .had been 
placed in the basement, it was neces­
sary to find a way of getting her out.
This meant crawling under a par­
tial collapse and chiselling and h.am- 
ineririg a hole in a brick wall large 
enough that she could crawl out, 
only to find that the victim; (cued 
liy the instructor) promptly.fainted, 
making it necessary: to,: enlarge tlic 
hole; to take a .stretcher in and out.
: Instriictioh; was -given .in emergency 
■ feeding, jradiatipii :; detection, warden 
; duties; : and. , the; niany , , other :parts 
.-which ;g6; to. make; tip- a civil defence 
.jorganization.
SURPRISED
y vThe ; instructors; ;were truly : sur-, 
prised .that \vomen= were .swilling td' 
"undertake';these duties, and as; we' 
" were; frequently tbidr we were 
“guinea pigs’’ to sec just liow much
we woidd do. General Worthington. 
Iiead of C.D. for Canada, in one of 
his talks, told ns just how vital is llie 
orgaiiizalioii of civil defence. '
-A. few liomlis on well chosen tar­
get areas, could leave tlie country in 
such a state of upheaval and confu­
sion that ii would he easy for the 
Communists to take over tile gov­
ernment. But, completely organize 
that country, so ihal in the event of 
an attack, well-trained groups of fire­
fighters, rescue teams, and feeding 
and welfare groups' wonhl go into 
action, and the answer would he dif 
fereni.
Plans are hein.g lurnuilated by 
ciiil defence with the possibility of 
an all-out atomic attack” in mind, 
but if we are comiiletely organized, 
the Russians might think twice be­
fore trying such an attack. Also in 
the evciu of a natural disaster such 
as a hurricane, fhjod or tire, such 
tin organization would he invaluable.
file final d:iy ol the course was tin 
e.Kcrcise known as"13anies Joyeuse.s”, 
and into this went everything we had 
learned during the week. Dividetl 
into group;;, after the simulated .-V- 
Iwmh litirst. we went, on the di.nthle. 
lo our warden post, where we got 
further instruclion.s.
INTO ACTION
Gil went the raditition detection 
groups, the fire-fighting units, res- 
eue gronp-s went into action and the j 
emergency leediiig unit built impro­
vised tireplaces to prepare lunch. 
With fires burning in various places, 
make-believe bomlis screaming over­
head, and finding the caroftilly placed 
casualties in the collapsed buildings., 
there was a rush and an urgency 
that wa.s almost too real. Smudged 
laces, persinring hrenvs am.l tiching 
liiuscles testified to the tact tliat it 
wasn’t just "easy as ,pie”.
Our casualties were well versed in 
their parts and gave tis no more help 
or information than if they had been 
real victims, and by the time all were 
rescued, all the fires out, and the 
first aid station bulging with simu­
lated casualties, everyone was ready 
for the e.xcellent hot lunch prepared 
outdoors- by the. .emergency feeding- 
group.
It wa.s a very interesting week dur­
ing which . we proved that women 
can do civil defence work as well as 
men. We tried . to. absorb all we 
could, realizing how very vital is 
the complete organization .of civil 
defence, in this country of ours, hut 
all of: us, with a fervent prayer in 
our hearts tliat . the: day will: never 
come' when; this -knowledge:, must ; he ) 
■put'jto'use".
[CROSSJFORD ^ By A, C. Gordon
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EXTENSIVE PROGRAM OFFERED 
AT CONCERT IN DEEP COVE HALL
.■\ppro.ximately IfO peoitlc from 
l)eep.Co\'<,; and the nei.glthorhoutl dis­
tricts gathercti togethei at the new 
hall, for a social evening, on Mon­
day, Gel. 11. 'rile various orgauiza-; 
lions who are to use llte htill, eon- 
triluited towards the program. These 
mimhers were greatly enjoyed. ;
J. C. Erickson was niiisler of cere­
monies. lie gate a few words of 
welcome tind told of the purpose of 
the gathering. .Mr. h',rick.son called 
on Rev. W. Buckingham, who gttve 
;i .short resume of the hi^tors of the
selections, including Short e n i n .g 
Bread, Old Bhick Joe, and Buffalo 
Gals, Bevan (lore-1..anglon was at 
the piano. I'iano .selections were 
gi\-en liy Robert llai-vey, anti a irnm- 
pei solo hy Arnold .Mason, with 
Mrs. Win. Lannon at the iiiano. A 
thtinksgiviiig .skit, written hy Mrs. 
W- Kynaston. was played hv the 
Deep Cove Community Club. Fur­
ther seieclioiis were played hy Bar-
, hara Slarck and Bevan Gore-T.ang- 
‘ ton. Guitiir selections presented by 
i .Mrs. I'larishorne and Ken Mollett 
eoiicluded the program.
; l-lev. Win. Biickinghtim calletl on 
: J. D. 'r. 'risdiille, .Saanich M.L..\-. 
I who was in the atidience, to ;»i)eak. 
I Mr. Tistlttlle spoke ahonl the im- 
I'orlance of ('hristian training of the 
I yonn.g people if democracy wa.s to 
I stirvive. He was .ghtd the hall lititl 
: been dedicated to that purposo.
Refreshinenls
concln.sion.
were served at the
hall, ill which he stated tluil there 
had been 60 \olniiteer workers, be­
sides .Seoul.s and Cubs- This was tin 
introduei ion to the following pro­
gram :
.\ lhaiiksgi\'ing song li_\ Barliara 
Rrickson ; piano selections In' W endy 
I'hiy; duets featuring Frtuik .Ald­
ridge and Airs. .A. By ford; minslrel 
slii.iw with J. Clardner as master of 












ll — Radio is designed for 
this
13—Feminine relatives
15— The man of medicine 
(abbrev.)
16— Soap Opera Recreation 
(abbrev.)




24— You’re supposed to do 
this to what you sow
25— -Nominal “head of the
house”












36—“We are” in Latin




43— Geological term for the 





1— Exclamation of pain
2— Meal courses
3— Old English (abbrev.)
4— To iron











1 5—Paid household helpers
18—X'ormcr Russian rulers
20— Prefix denoting three
21— Ancient sun god 
(poss.)
2 2—Cry of the sheep
2 3—Man’s nickname
2 7—Meat dishes
28—Beneficiary of the rich 
uncle’s estate
30—Sea ducks that furnish 
good pillow stuffing
32— Latin for “that is” 
(twowds.)
33— Home coverings
37— Chemical symbol for 
samarium
38— Shortened manuscript







"'Bp; rempyc : tin "qbstinatey 
MoppeiGfrpni "a "hptfleyjdip : ayqiece 
of:: woolen :cloth - illtp; boiling: water: 
and ;, wrdp ,:this tightly "around The 
neck' of the , bottle; : 'This "will:-e.x- 
pand the neck -of-the bottle in; a 
few 111 inutos So) that ;;tlie - stopper 
ean be really 1-0inpyed; ;,':
PUNGH’N JUDY DOLL HOSPITAL
380 FORT STREET
pc-n’t throw that doll away! 'We can make it just like new 
:!igain at very'-small .cost, , ' <, .
Also General Toy Repairs.
WHEN IN VICTORIA . . . VISIT THE
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY
. .—-■;822WATES .STREE-T,
Pastries and Cookies - Rye Breads (S varieties)D.anish
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Victoria, B.C.
One of the most important and 
brilliant exhibitions of the year— 
the British A'lotor Show—wa.s open­
ed in London on VVedne.sday, Oct. 
20, by Field 'Alarshal Adscount Mont­
gomery. It is a truly international 
show with cars from Britain, Can­
ada, the United States, France, Ger-^ 
niaii\-, Italy and Czechoslovakia.- 
Four Canadian cars tit the show are | 
all Chevrolets; : intide in Oshawtl, | 
Ontario.; - .- • . ,
" It wa.s difficult to get, near the 
new Jcn.sen sedan with all-plastic 
body. ; Visitors were curious fo 
touch,; and even to thump this latest 
developnient. 'riie new. Singer Hun­
ter,talsp used :plastic in" its i Cpnstruc- 
lipri atid the 'rriumph sport.s car has 
a glassMibre; head.,: "
NEW MODELS
:: Altogether there tire 281;;:different 
models on :show,,and 40 of;, these arc 
. new—the largest percentage: since' the 
i war.: .:;The: show . itself is ; also; the 
lai'gc.st', ever . held . in "Britain, ■ with 
,’'528;';stands'.:
|:. ;fGne:pf tlie higlilights oftlhis,year’s 
V show, is the keen competition .among 
! the largest manufacturers . -fpr the 
I station wii.goii inarkct. The Hillman 
! Flusky,'' Alorri.s 'rravcller,; .Standard 
I Estate car and the Austin Country,- 
j inan are till new tind comparatively 
; inexpensive. Salesmen on four stands 
werc keiH very busy today answering 
j (jue.stions about them.
I (.)f iiarticuhtr interest to Canadian 
; ami ..American markets are tlie Brit- 
1 i.sli .spi.)rls ear which litive found 
j steadily increasiiig ! popularity in the 
1 t\vo couiUries, 'I’he, Jaguar D ly|)c 
j i.s said 1(1 he the fastest production 
imidi.1 e\ei' iiffered to the public, 
i The .-Xsioii Martin DB-,i ha.s now 
Mieen put on sale afier tliree seasons 
I Ilf succes.sful : rticirig. 'Phe Bristol, 
1 .Vusiiii llealey, Morgan. .Sunheam 
'j .Alpine ami M.C., alreatly well known 
I all over llm world, arc aKo on dis- 
I play, '1 he 'rriumph ']’.R.2 sports ear 
' is outstamliiig because it uuinage.s t(,i 
I eonihim,' high s|i(,ie(l with eeomimy (if
I I l|H'l ,11 ll 111.
! Renovation To 
j United CKilrch
1 'File niomhly meeting of the A\'’o- 
I men's .Association of the Ganges 
United church was held recently in 
I the church hall with the president,
I Mrs. C. J. Zenkie, in the chair tmd 
i 1.5 members present, 
j The treasurer’s rejJort .showed a 
! Iialance of $433.75.
I It was stated that new steps had 
I been made for the manse, also repairs 
dofic to the building.
A hearty vote of thanks: was ten­
dered to Mrs. Cora Fairc for her ex­
cellent convenership of : tlie country 
market, held in :Scpteinber, by which 
the sum ,of $290 had been realized.,
: ; A pot-luck supiier will: be, held on. 
tlie;- evening of, the annual :meeting: 
■;in,;J;anuary.;,.,“ 7
Seek Magazines For 
Navy Personnel
'Flic t.lcloher hiisiness im-'eliiig of 
11..M..S. Fndeaviiiir Cliapier, 1.0. 
D.l'',.. was held October 0 in .Sidney 
elementary school.
'Flu-re were 20 iiiemhers pre>eiit _ 
and the treasurer’s report showed :i ] ^ 
litilaiiee of $11.48. 'Fhe eduetiliontil 
secretary reported that the chapter’s 
anmial liurstiry for North .Saanich 
high school students entering the 
nursing profession liad been present­
ed to Miss Ruth Sliiner.
A reque.st for tmigaziiies from the 
Royal Cantidian Navy is hein.g acted 
upon hy the members tmd the chap­
ter undertoolc to canvass :ui area of 
Sidney in aid of llie • Conininnity 
Chest.
'Flic annual fetiture of a doll dress­
ed in 25 $1 liills is under way and 
the doll is being displayed in the 
window of Sidney Dry Goods-
Mrs. Irene Tyler wa.s initialed 
into the order and was warmly wel­
comed Ig’ the chapter members. "Fhe 
next meeting will he held on Wed- 





I-’oiir-room bungalow, Sea Drive, 
Brentwood. Waterfront property.
.ovely view; furnished: 
$45 per month.
age.




LONG WAY FOR 
SALESMAN 
NOW IN SIDNEY




:; C. G. 1A j: inemliers in "the Esq u inia 11- 
Saanidi ; federal riding,: tit tlieir"rcgu- I 
lar .meeting oti Minday, Oct. 18, in, 
the Douglas :G.G;F. hall, unanimous" 
ly (endorsed i the C.C,F;"plaii for ac­
tion, designed to; elect , a C-C.IA 
governiiieiit at the; next election.
, Individual iiiemhers showed; their 
suiiporl by coming forward to accept 
llitiir sliare ("f the quarler of a inil- 
lioii dollar campaign fund, over $400 
lieing pledged at tlie meeting.
I’rank .SiiowselU outlined;;: tlie pro­
gram for the Island menihers’ coii- 
ferenee to lie held the day follow­
ing, Sunday, Oct. 31, lie expresseil 
tippreciiUimi of the cii-operalion of 
George, VVl'eaton ’ and , lAr. i l.lroc.k 
(I'.hishdlm, m;il:inenihers of the ("■.(".l’’.. 
for their willingness to take part in 
the rliseussioii, tind stressed tho point 
iliai it, was only in the free exclumge 
of i.ijiinioiis that truth can lie sought, 
'rile meeting passed a nmmimous 
vote of thtihks and tippreeialion to 
the two speakei's,
Mrs. A'iiilel Rtiymenl, hi,- Wallers, 
ami J'. .'smiw.-'cll were elecu-d imeleiis 
of ;i eoniniiltee lo midei'tiike research 
ill ;iiiy iiai'ticnhir field suggesieirliy
:l.i I,. ii,, i.il . I .1 .ll,!, . ......... ,,
m;it(M-ial so olitained to lie organized 
ami ivmde .-ivailahle for C,l„',h'. spettk- 
,;rs, M.I.,.A,’.i find oilier groups in­
terested.
Tag Day For Blind, 
Yields Near: $150; ■
'Fhe ta.g day held on Saturday at 
Salt Spring Tsland, under: the ;: con­
venership of Mrs. J. F. dc- .Macedo, 
realized; $145.14 for the .Gtmadiah 
National Institute of the: Blind. ";,
:, The tagging at Inilford tmd Vesu- 
,yins FBaw : was done eiitirtily .'by;: the 
:,school children of these, districts and' 
children, also took over for part, time 
at-:Ganges.
.GHEGK"YOUR;y ^ ^
foi- all your'family : reciuirements -for )Fall and ;'l" 
Winter , . . and for thrifty-priced Christmas gifts! |
@ SHOP EARLY . . . for values all over the |
store in needs- for you, your family and 1"
ENGLISH STUCCO
Netting
vT-in.. mesh X 36-inch; x;" 
20 gauge.
$075






NO DOWN PAYMENT: (minimum pur- 
; chase '$15:00) during this sale only! 
BRING THE iG-PAGE FLYER WITH 
YOU when you shop, use it for handy 
reference. ' ’’
MARK THE BARGAINS THAT FIT 
YOUR NEEDS;and make the most of" 
your shopping trip to town Thursday.
Ask for EATON’S
TOLL-FREE ":NUMBER








, 025 JOHNSON '.ST., VICTORIA, B,C
' ' Swim'Fins ' Rubber' Apfons "
Rubber Boots - Divers’ Suits Repaired
USED TIRES ANo m>
TRUCK TIRE RE-CAPPING 
USED TIRES BOUGHT AND SOLD
rniii I'. ."mm I.s a lun.g 
l,ii.-iirge Diielilnii'ii, Ilf .Satiiv- 
idi, 111111-, it nearly lialf a ceiii.ury 
apai-t.
M r, 1 iili,4iliuni ii, a snle.sman 
Wllh Jaiib"' IMmisay; Beal F,.siiiii,i in 
.Fiiliiey. Avelerail Ilf the liil|ieiial 
tdi're,-i, in- speiM simie yi,!ai's in 
Fjt.N'pt, in-arly 5ll yeai s, agii, lie 
iin'ivm! iin I lie west ciiutit oi Gam 
nda -12 yetirv agu and wa.-, UiS.-'iiei-' 
tiled with the ('.'inailii'iu WiStern 
J mniher i,'i niiiiaiiy, til l'‘r!iser .M ill,,, 
Flu' Wesi svtis eN-|iei;iem'il1i,(: ii 
perli.id III (le|iressiiiii at lliai liuii,- 
and the newa-iiiiier r,'turiiei| east, 
Fur -hi vieirs he was' eiigtiged in 
ai'ccinniiiuey in 'I'dronid. When he 
retired recently the call Of llie 
west was hmd and strong, At'eord- 
ingly 111' returned to British Gi,d- 
nmhi.:i to enjoj’ his relireinenl,
.'\i the pie.ieiu time the new 
Sidnev i-ah'siiian Is residiiin in 
V leioiiiii He idaiis In iimke his 
h'liiu ill ilo.' .Sidli.,,, ,iiv,i sitine lull'.' 
ill till' near ininr,'.
Tehi'iil )>alsy .ftiml,: with hc;nl<inar" 
ters in Vaiiconver.. ,1’roceeds of the 
cnrreiit rlrivc are lieing used lo sii|)- 
porl ti I'linic; ill ' Victoria’s; Juliilei! 
liosidlal.
Tile Sister,-: will njipreeiiite the 
siiliport of .Sidney amt iliHiriel re.si- 
deiiFs in erisnring Ihtit Mrs. Robin- 
,s(,in’,, kind gi It realizetl, a , .sulistaiitia! 




Look for This Sign
Pleasing Gift For 
Sidney Palsy Fund
1‘as,sers'by are interested in tt 
heimlifully, croelieled lidde; I’lolli now
on ' db'l'.b'i, K*' 'L'l ibm ’ Li-.'-n' 'u'Ltrl "■ . ' ' f'
.Sidney I,)ry Clouds sdoi’e 'on ;Beacon 
Ave, ' It was iniidi; byMt-i. Durolliy 
Rnliinson (if Winnipeg, formcriv of 
.Siilriey, and was dumiled to the Sid­
ney I'yilnan .Sisier.s to amnst the 
rereliral pnl(i.V’ fnnd.
ITie T'yihijm Sislm's are ilisplaying 
llui cli,il!i until 1 ieei'iuhcr ).l, when a 
drasv -will he niade, iMitlds teali.'.ed 
from the ticket ' sile will aid the J i
Brand’s' Restaurant
lOiD GOVICRHMLNT ST.' '
Panama Cafe
1407 aOVKRNMRNT ST
rAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, October 27, ■J9f54.
DEEP COVE
Mrs. L. C. Yolland, Vancouver, i.s 
visiting- witli her daughter, Airs. C. 
C. M'unifold. Chalet Road, for the i 
christening of Lieut, and Airs. C. R. 
Aianifold’s youngest son, Geoffrey, | 
which is to take place on the H.AT. j 
C..S. Magnificent on .Saturday, Oct. | 
.30. ■ I
Airs. J. Graham, Chalet Road, was i 
a recent visitor to Vancouver.
Dr. H. 'P. J. Coleman, .Setchell | 
Road, has heen a patient in Rest 
Haven hospital.
Air. and Airs. Barr and family, of 
Port .'\lhcrni, were recent guests of 
Air. and Airs, J. C. .Erickson, \Ve.---t 
Saanich Road.
The evening and afternoon groups 
of the Deep Cove W.A. held a joint 
hieeting on Tuesday evening. Oct. ,5, 
at the home of Afrs. .A. Holder, 
Clayton. Road. These two groups 
voted to amalgamate and to form an
LARGE CROWD 
AT FUNERAL
Largely attended funeral serviee.s
for the kite Bernard C. Spelm.an of 
Laurel Road, Deep Cove, were con­
ducted from Sand.s’ Funeral Horne 
in .Sidney on Afonday, Oct. 2.3. at
Covered Wagon Sets 
Out From Galiano I
hred Rohson’s power wagon i.s 
emulating the covered wagon. On 
h'riflay, Oct. 22, it wa.s driven alioard
MORE ABOUT
REID HANNAN
(Continued From Page One)
the Ai.V. Lady Rose, completely rig-1 ance with the wastes of Labrador i.s
ged up for housekeeping, with stove,
2..30 p.m. Rev. Roy Aielville offici-i three beds and other eqniinnent. 
ated and interment was in Holy I Travelling with the wagon are 
'Priuity Church cemetery. h'rcd and Gordon Rohson and Peter
Pallbearers were L. H. Luim, E. "'I’o will spend a couple
.A. Richardson, G. Few, Cl. Downey, I weeks hunting in the Cariboo.
J. Gardner and Thos. Yates.
Deep Cove School 
Crossing Sought
j The deceased was horn in Norfolk,
I England. With his brother, Sydney 
I G. Speinian of Deep Cove, he home- 
I steaded near Fincher Creek, .Alta.. | The October meeting of fhe Deep 
in 1908. I'he deceased served as sec Low P.-T..\. wa.-; lield at tlic Deep 
retary-treasurer of Castle River Cove Lhiiied church lial! on Thurs- 
municipality in southern .Alberta for da\- ciening, Oct. 14. .Mrs. A. H. 
20 year.s. j Donald wa.s in the chair and there
The Siiehnan brothers moved to' memhers pire.sent.
Deep Cove in 1944. The deceased I ’Donald pre.seiited tlie rejiort
had been in failing liealtli for some
time.
independent W..A. to work for tlie | _ t-st n
Deep Cove hall. * j Bazaar W^H
Airs. .A. Pettigrew, Afadrona i Ratronized
.St. Elizaheth's annual bazaar and
Drive, is a 
hospital.
patient in Rest Haven 1
Miss Phyllis Nicolson, victoria, i 
formerly of Deep Cove, won a schol ' ’
arsliip of $200. on completion of her 
Clradc 12 at Victoria high school- 
The .Scouts of Deep Cove went on 
a hike to Port Aiherni for the week­
end recently.
Mrs. .12. Hay, Cypress l2oad, has 
received word that her mother, Afrs. 
Plelen Kauffman. Edmonton, has 
passed away. She is well known 
here, having spent sonic time with 
her dan.ghter, Mrs. Play.
Mrs. Af. Sunipton is a iiatient in 
Rest .Haven hospital.
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held tlieir first card party of the 
season on Eriday,. Oct. 22, at the 
new 'hall. Winners were: whist, 
ladies, Airs. K. Hansen; consola­
tion, Airs. Alears: gentlemen, Ron­
nie Smith. : “500A ladies, Mrs. Tron- 
sil; .gentlemen, WFAMoulson: con­
solation, Airs. W. Smith.
Lieut. C. R. Manifold, attached to 
: H.M.G.S. Alagnificent, is now visit­
ing his wife; and family at ‘Tiraan’’, 
iheHjonieVpf his parents, Mr. and 
Airs. C. C. Alanifol4; /Chalet Road, 
/ .fon lheyduratipn of the, ship’s visit 
on; the \yest coast. '/
The different stalls were well pat­
ronized and the bazaar and tea was 
convened by Airs. S. 1... G. Pope, 
due to the illness of the iiresident, 
Airs. .A. Petti.grew.
far greater than tliat of most Cana­
dians. ■ .
lu 1940 l‘'ll.-Lieul. Hannan was 
-ppiled tc) the west coast. Until 194.8 | 
he served at Patricia Bay, where, for ■ 
a time, he was .adjutant of the marine j 
iiasc. Ill that latter year he retired i 
shortly hefore the splitting up of the i 
marine .si|iuulrou.s was effectively! 
carried out. I
Not only docs the new Scout leader j 
look hack upioii an e.Ntensive niilitarv
Oncers 
y isitors
COUPLE TO RESIDE ON WAINS 
CROSS ROAD after WEDDING
1 he Powell River Co. were hosts 
at (jaliaiio Hall when H. .S. Foley, 
pre.sident of tlic company, visited 
Galiano on Thursday, Oct. 21, in the 
conipans' of two vice-presidents, L. 
L. Liersh and G. W. C)’Brian and 
two officials of tlie comiiany, \L E. 
flicker and E. G. Marples, to re­
ceive from W. E. Alyring of the 
Canadian f''orestry Association, a 
a plaque and certificate for their
service, but he spent many year.s in i 9,719-acre tree farm on Galiano.
■A hcautifnl wedding took ]>lace in 
'the Bethel Baptist church on Eriday, 
Oct. 1, at 7..30 p.m., when Pastor T. 
f,. Wescott united in marriage Rona 
Joan .Marina, only dan.ghter of Airs. 
Alarie Ganiliii, and William Charles, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Nikirk, Sidney.
Tlie bride, .given in marriage hy 
her grandfather, .A. Speed of Van­
couver, looked charming in a waltz 
length gown of cream satin topped 
with nylon net and trimmed with 
.seipiin.s and iiearls.
The maid of- honor, Aliss Shirlev
and bridesmaids Aliss Julia Nikirk, 
sister of the groom, and Miss Marian 
Alew, cousin of the bride, wore 
ilresses of medium pink.
Little Diane Alew was flow;;- gij] 
for lier cousin and wore a. gown of 
light Idue. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Gordon Nikirk, and 
ushers were Gordon Gamlin, Lome 
Nikirk and Wayne Nikirk. The 
bride’s mother, .gowned in medium 
hlue tiiffcta, .sang a .solo, ’'\Yeddirig 
Prayer”.
■A reception' was held af .Si. An­
drew’s ball, where the bride’s table 
wa.s centred with a three-tier -wed-
'H- f
ol tile inventory conimittee, which 
wa.s accepted. H. Dnrkes, in his 
prineipal’s report, staled the chiirdi 
hall was in use and ii wa.s hoped to 
liax^e a cro.ss-walk lo the school soon.
The followin.g reports were .given: 
council, Alr.s. .A. H. Donald; nieni- 
hershif), Afrs. .A. Ozero; visitin,g. 
Airs. B. F. Alears, who reiiorted four 
,get-well carils sent.
.Arraii.gemeiits were maile for 
Hallowe’en party to he held 
Saturday, Oct. oO, :it 6..i(l p.m.
'The followin.g volunteered for 
{committees; games, .Mrs. Lord. Mrs.
a de].'artmem of the R.C..A.F. which 
no liniger oven exi.sts.
f'|ion his retirement from tlie air 
torce, Reid Hannan entered tlie ser­
vice of 'rrans-Canada Airlines. For 
two year.s he served with ihe opera­
tions department and in 1948 trans­
ferred to traffic clepiirtiiiem. He is 
now a member of the staff at Pat­
ricia Bay Aii'iiort. Mrs. Hannan is 
also an easterner and hails from 
llalifa.M.
fhis was the first visit nf Mr. 
I'oley to the island and he was .great­
ly im|)ressed by its unspoiled beauty.
Air. Marples, who is well known 
here, introduced the visitors and Air. 
holey spoke of his company’s policy 
of allowing the rights to log the com­
pany land e.xclusi\-ely to Galiano 
residents.
When prescntin.g the tree farm 
I certificate lo Air. I'oley, Air. Alyriiig
.Archer, of Campbell River, wore a 'Ij'ktC cake, topped hy miniature 'jqve-
waltz-length dre-ss of powder blue.
own picture of their industry, “A 
River of Paper”, were shown hy 
kindne.ss of Tom Carolan and Alr.s. 
Backhind.
fiirds carrying rings.
The happy couple left for a. 
moon Up-Island. They will reside 
Wains Cross Road.
... . , i .gilie a firicf talk on the objectives of
■ his organization, which is dedicated lias iLut no ]>rovions cxjionenc.c ot ^
Although tlie
Kefreshments were served and as­
sisting the ho.-^t.'; were Airs. F. E. 
Robson. Airs. Lloyil Bootli, Airs. 
Geor.ge Holland, Afi.ss Betty .Scoones ! 
am! Tom Carolan. j
a
on
sucli work he ha.s alroadv .soil,
In charge of the home cooking | Doyle and Airs.'
stall were Airs. P. AfacNutl and | = refreshnients. Afrs. Siew-
Mrs. \V. f-farris: sewing and parcel Ivirkiiatrick, Afrs. Dunlop,
post stall, Airs. Russell Ridge; penny i Doitglas and Airs, ferickson.
social. Airs. G. C. Johnston and Mrs. ' discussion on report cards fol-
H. Bradley; white elephant. Airs. G. ! which films on chil-
R. Alutrie and Airs. H. A. AlcLeod; 
chicken dinner. Airs. L. H. I-unn.
i to the conservation of fore.sts 
. siHMit a ; water and wilflifc.
consuierahle time concerned with {
.. , SECOND PLAQUEt.iunng last sum- ■
Ibis i.s the second tree farm in the
Airs. J. Elliott was at the door. 
Airs. J. Gibb.s, Airs. Peterson and 
Mrs- E. Smart served tea, while Airs. 
P. Pastro, Airs. P. Segalerha and 
Mrs. Alarjonovich helped in the 
kitchen. Afrs. R. Du Temple wori 
the door prize of an iced fruit cake, 
donated hv Airs. C. Erickson.
dren’s activities were shown hy Mr. 
Dtirkes.
Refresliments, buffet style, were 
r served hy Afrs. Erickson, assisted by' 
Airs. Stewart, Airs. Alears and Airs. 
Thornton.
Next meeting is to fie held on 
Novemlier IS, due to regular meet- 
in.g being on .Armistice Day.
youth recreation.
mcr he was associated with tlie hall i . 
teams formed iu the .'3idiieyarea. j 1"’'’'’"'’^'^ .'’f _ Bfit'sh Cohmihia to he 
He e.xplains that he saw a need ! plt“|ue and cer-
for someone to take an active intes-^ University I'arm. near
esl in -Seoiuiiig here and i.iffered his! being the first. Nineteen
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
U27 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
Line Block ciff Criok Si.
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GOOD season 
FOR TURKEYS
.‘‘Despite the cold wet season,
; we’ye liad a\yer\'= satisfactory/ year in 
raising turkeys,” said L. W. Alar- 
shall, Wains Road turkey' farmer,, to 
■/; yThte Reyieyy week.
;; Mr.; Marshall started his 'North 
Saanich farm eight years ago. This 
year he will market far more birds 
,;;tlian ever hefore. The figure runs 
into several thousand. The Alar.shall
CONVENTION IS 
PLANNED HERE
Pythian Sisters, Victory Temple 
No. 36, met for their regular meeting 




The October meeting of the ladies’ 
auxiliary to branch No. 37, Canadian 
Legion, was held on Afonday' eve­
ning, Oct. IS, in Alills Road hall. 
There were 16 members and .three
other farms in B.C. have also heen i 
approved, comprising in ail 188,6.38! 
acres. |
■A very entertaining afternoon was j 
spent by a representative group of i 
island residents. Two films, “A 
I'orcst grows", and Powell River’s
.r c- .,, , . , visitors, Afrs. G. Iv. Pearkes, Airs. G.
Mrs. M . Stewart will be m charge | Gray and Afiss Patricia Grav.




Superintendent Henry Larsen, 




President Airs. R. Aforns was m 
the chair.
Airs. Alorris read a yjostcard from 
Airs; Wm. James, who is travelling 
in thc: United States.
I Airs: J. Smith, in her visiting re­
port, stated she had made 15 visits.
, ... Social reports were given bv Airs.
There were 24 members present I week-end to visit a former colleague. S. L. Pope, who reported on the 
and one visitor. Airs. G. R. Nunn, j Jlie police officer, who is responsible Saanich fair. A vote of thanks was 
Al.E.C.jWas in the. chair. ■ Prepara-i for ‘ill detachments of the force An extended to F. J; Allen for his as- 
tions are under way for the conven- 1 the Nortlnyest Territories and the sistance, and Airs- F. .Allen reported 
tiOn of District 5: to be held in Sid- j Yukon, visited at/ the home of Mr. . almost $35 realized at the sale on 
ney on Saturday, Novi/27; Members ■ ‘"td Mrs/J. W. B. \\^atson, Patricia October;2L /
of/Victory Temple' No.;36 will act as j Highway. , , ; y / The tombola was won; hy Airs.' E.
hostesses;'/ /Mbs. :M; ; Chappuis was ; / Mr- .Watson and /Superintendent Clarke, Queens/ Ave. Airs. Allen 
appointed clistrict deputy; grand chief IY-a>‘sen4were; serving; as sergeants in ; also' reported on; the council, meeting' 
at the/ convention held/ in V^rtidni police force together a few years / at/Nanaimo on September; 24, with 
B.C.Lin /May.JandJwill Jpreside :dur- I agay ;:;/ ; . //./.; ;/:, ) ; ; .// ;// //V'Alrs./J. .;Evenso'n' as'second delegate,!
ingAhe convention.;/ J;: /;^; / ; ;; ./ The police official hopes to retire, /Mrs.' Allen 'reported -Nin'cmber 9
/j/in /North Saanich when::his';term;6L(:tHe;
in all construction work, 
whether a minor repair 
job or the erection of. a 
modern residence, our 










We sxjecialize in 
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SALE JA SALE. -ROSES
S HR UBS FR U IT TR EES 
EVERGREENS //
H E A T HERS /: B:U;LB S
; — QUAUTY;»,r.d SERVICE —: \
SIDNEY/FLORIST Next to/GEM" THEATRE,
PHONE ISOX
•'’W/Vy.
Turkey Farm i.s one of the largest 
. producers on; A-’ancouver Island.
The birds are now being readied 
for' the Christmas season.
/ /Out-bDtowri /temples : who will af= i ■; oaanicn /wlien his term /of ( the / next T.egionJ Day : and ;monies
tend./are /Ladysmitlf Temple No/; :5; j were /voted for veterans’ cqiriforts.;
Ladysmith; Island Temple No. g, ; _ Preparation.s were underway for
'Victbria; ;i;Maple/';/Temple ;/No/ !2tk J/ pressed V/Poppy p cah-
/liuncari ;/ Alay' Teinple No; < 34J Che-1/^''- ' PLlhis/ a^eay : He vassers volunteered tor/different: dis-;
:rhainiis;/Jand/ Chpital/'City ',-Temple'i!'?*^ Wbad
/No. 35, Victoria. , ' ,j tlirougli the bush. ' of the campaign. ■// '
NEW COUTT’S CARDS ARRIVED 
Baby Congratulations - Birthday - Wedding 
Anniversary - Cards for All Occasions
'J//':Rosa''A;''/,/
Matthews THE;/GIF?'/shoppe : SIDNEY,■"'/'B.C.':':"
Thc/ladies joined the branch mem- 
heris for /the/;presentation;' of a'; Le-They Want Toys For
'TA^ g'»h scholarship, by Gol. R. B.:Loiig- oanta 1 O /Kepair / ■/ /; ridge, to Miss Patricia Gray, dtiugh-
/; A group of men at Rest/Haven are . ter of Air. and Mrs. G., Gray, of 
/seeking'broken or disused toys;. The Sidney.
{ toys will he repaired and donated ib I bouquet was presented with 
families at (Jh.rislmas; who are uii- i good: wishes to .Vlis.s Gray by Airs, 
able to provide toys for Ihe chikireti. I Morris.
HALLD'P/ETi/
■VINYLlfE'!/''AND;PAPER / C6sTUMES-and::ACCls^ 
MASKS, PARTY NOVELTIES, ETC.
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
GRDUND,BEEF
Fresh and' lean. Lb./.. 49‘
We have Turkeys (whole, half or quarter).
Chicken and Fowl. Vacuum packed
oven-
McatB . Fruits . Vegetables " Ice Cream and Juices
.Ml Top-Quality Br.-ind.s, Sharp Frozen and j.)eliverf(l 
to Your l;loine Freezer or Locker
Freezer Wrap - WaJ<ed Containers - Plastic Bags and Foils 
I'or current pricer, or answers to freezing problems, 
PHONE 103, or call at “Sidney’s Frozen Food Centre"
1090 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
.All toys will I>c collected by the 
amateur .Santa Glau.s i f the iloiior 
will telephone Sidney 20-AL
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
alioutCol. Lorigriclge ' Spoke 
convention in Ontario.
Tombola, donated by Mrs. 
was won hy Airs. Pearkes. Luncheon 
was served to hranelimemhers under 
convenership (if A-lrs. S. /L
PEANUTS
/ For Hallowe'en, 2 lbs,,.,,
.Mrs. E. Boffa /,of Yellowknifc, 
N’.W'.'r,, was ;i visitor this week with 
Airs, .\.;H. C, I'raser, Curteis Point.
' l’■oll^wing a' lioliday siienl- in 
Pennsylvania willi relatives. Mrs. 
J.'is. F.aston has relumed lo her home 
ou I'Util .St. .Mrs, lia.ston was met 
hy her husliand at Crcstoii whore 
they renewed ac(|u:iiiitauee,s.
.Mrs. J. U. .Sims, l-roni St., lao' re- 
tiiTied liome following medieal treat 
ment at Best Haven liospital.
.Mrs, \V, .S, N’illi'i's, Marine l.trive, 
i.s a patient in Best liaien hospital,
, /Mr.qimlMrs, A. Waddell,: I'ortage 
la Prairie, Alan., are, guests of Mr, 
and Airs, H, k, l.awson, AIcT:ivish 
Road, „'
Mr, and Mrs, J, l’,reece,,Cour|eniiy, 
were recent guests HI Mr, and Mrs. 1, .St., on Weilnesday aftenioon 
.S. I:‘reere, Sixlli St, / / ' 17
CHURCH LADIES 
LEARN OF CHINA
The Margaret Douglas Circle df 
St. I’.'iur.s United church met ou 
Thursday,Oct. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. W. Pushie, Tirst ,St.
Discussion of the W„\, bazaar to 
he held ou October .30 in the K.P. 
hall, was folluwi'd hy a resume oi 
.Mrs, W. ,S. Dawson's e.Nperiences in 
Ciiina.
I''' I'l , u M r T. , .Ml-. 
A. M. Dore, Alr.s. C. M. Pearson, 
Mrs, .S. Koherls, Mrs, J, Wallace, 
Miss Gilmour. Miss Aliiriel l.uten. 
All's. K, C, Mariman. A'isitors in­
cluded Mrs, Dawson. Swartz Bay; 
Airs. Alice Iliirr, V:incoiiver; Airs, 
Lheling, formerly of AViseonsiii; and 
Mrs, k, Thniiipsoii,Winnipeg.
Next ineeting will lie belli al the 
liume oi Mrs. k, C. ,\lartmaii. Tliird
Nov,
/'; //'ALL .STANDARD MATERIALS-
and will be pleased to gi^^e you estimates 
without any obligation on your part
for-Materials,'Only:'"/''-/■,', a"'''-','
for Materials and Labor.




YOU CAN’T GO WRONG ON THIS ONE
Most people have an eye for adiit K!SN:i..),lus interest to tlie end
SOCIAL TEA BISCUITS
Gontiidk’K, jUlb. bag....,.,;... 35‘
PUMPKIN
2S-OZ. tin; 2 for,.,.. 37'
FRESH PUMPKINS
— ASSORTED SIZES —
good liny,’’, .siiid Jig'k ,Joliiisioii, 
manager o(, tlie llarik iif M out real's 
Shliiey hruiieli,' ''lint just the .viime, 
there are iinihahly sniiie vvln/i wili 
tni'is the best tniy of the year." He 
\\ii» reiening, oi covirse, to tile new 
is,'«ne (li Ciiiiiula .Saving.s Moinl.s, 
now on sale at liis office,
"(luce In a wliile a man u'ill niahe 
a poor Iniy-dl liapiiens to us all," 
Mr. Johnston eonlliinetl, "hnt yon 
e.in't go wrong oiva Savings Bond, 
Not only do i|u' bonds carry a good 
rate of iiiierest'—,'P t per cent in 
fact -.1,111 the f;ovei'iiineni gnat'iiii- 
u t J. lo redeem for tiie liolder ai 
.oiy tllllr at full face value, wilh-
01, the |:i re cions calendar iiiontlt, 
‘D'oit .ni,*.! can't ask' tor any tiling 
fairer than iliat," / Mr;' Johnston 
said, ,''l:''nrihennore, the bonds can 
iH'/piirclia.-ed hy irusiiilinenih if yon 
hacen’t the ready ,i'a,sh./ (,liily $2,5(1 
down, for ;i 8,50 liond, .$,5,d(i for a 
$1110, and till) haliince in easy in» 
v.ialrneiiis over,ii yi,'ar,"
"If yon wani lo .-ml up ne,\i 
year with a nice little ’tiest'egg’. 
ri'is i.'* a -aie and Mire way of 
achieving it." Mr. JedimMon incites 
J'oii lo drop in .'Oid arr;oige for 
your.', .my lime. But don't leave it 
nind loo !:iu...,yon can't afford to
mi.,v: ,wit ,.() .in-i, tiling,*'*,*
tfou'ro throuuln mr-M-ingaronrul 
wit ll coal and ashesi when you get 
a new Duo-Therrn Radiant-Cii- 
dilator!
Willi the handaome new Duo- 
'J'liertn you tend the fire by 
turning a dial- keep nice and 
warm with 7U> work, no (HrtI
looK At mst liAwmi
> FAMOUS DUAL CHAMDER DURHF.R-
pelti ttKfre heal jrom mry drop 
oj oil!
* SPECIAL WASTE STOPPER - keeps 
lieal from ruHliing up the chim­
ney'-puts it to work wanning 
you!
A’ou get inany other important 
(eat nres wit h the new Diuv'l'liern* 
Uadiaiit'Cireulalor that nienn 




Pipe cut to length and liithwl 










“Sicliney*it ,FiTVoi*il,B SliAppJng Centre’*’
MEN*S RAINCOATS and TOPCOATS
... for Rain or Shine
Bencon'Ave,' Fhonet'SIdney 91
IfJiUarttiiie-iNylun bleini .......





Keeps you warm witli
NO WORK, NO DIRT!
Another beftuly with 




$10.00 per month 
Puts One in Your Home!
Only BEATTY Has 












Men'a and Boy*’ Wear and Dry Cleaners
Beacon Avenue at Fifth Street ‘ Phone 216—................................ .
